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Bess Myerson, TV Star,
To Attend Local U.J.A.
Opening Dinner Mar. 31

3rd Try
On Fire
Budget

SAMUEL SWERDEL I1Y BAMA)N

Zirpolo, Jacks Hearing
Continues; Bennett Asks
Bribe Charge Dismissal

WOODBRIDGE — The pre-
trial hearing of former Mayor
Walter Zirpolo and former Coun-
cil President Robert E. Jacks
continued today before Judge
Reyoier J. Wortendyke, Jr., on
federal grand jury indictments
of bribery and conspiracy charg-
es with indications that t ie hear-
ing will go on sever* more
days.

The session was confined to
tile government's reply to ar-
guments presented on behalf of
the defense and defense argu-
mrervts for dismissal of the
charges on grounds they were
compelled to appear before a
Federal Grand Jury that later
indicted them.

Edward Bennett •Williams,
Washington attorney, counsel
for Zirpolo told the court that
six months after the government
bad "marked them" (Ztepolo
and Jacks) for indictment and
knowing they were going to be
indicted parties, subpeonaed
them before the Grand Jury.
The government was told, Ben
net said, by letter and personal-
ly by former State Senator John
Toolan, attorney for Jacks, that
if Zirpolo and Jacks were forced
to testify before the Grand Jury
they would plead the fifth
amendment.

Bennett further said that with-
out benefit of council in the
grand jury room the defendants
were forced to plead the fifth
amendment and thus prejudice
the grand jury against them.

On Tuesday, Zirpolo and Jacks
and the otjUer defendents in the
case, Colonial Pipe Lines and
three of its off Heals, were sue.
oessful in arguing for disclosure
of an affidavit concerning the
grand jury testimony of an un-
indicted witness which had been
sealed by the court. Wortendyke
however, denied a defense plea
(or suppreskra of a comprehen-
sive Internal Revenue Service
probe into the financial affairs
of Zirpolo and -the Eastern C
pital Corp. of which he is pres-
ident and major stockholder,

Zirpolo and Jacks were ac-
cused in the indictment of ac
cepling $110,000 in bribes al-
legedly for assisting Colonial
Pipeline Co., Atlanta, Ga., to
obtain easements and building
permits in 1964 for construction
of an oil pipe line through Wood

and storage tank farm
in l'ort Reading.

Hearing Workshops
Attended by Nurses

V':ii)l)BRIDGE — The Wood
bii.l •• Township School Nurses
m\.ii!y attended am Audiome
trie Workshop at Middles*}
CoiMMiuiiity College^vennurs
f, a t U1 ml ing the 20-nouir work-
)tn p, February 17-18, are now
gitaliliud as audiometricians.

Tin' workshops were designed
»o assist the nurse in implemen
OWA a hearing conservation pro-
gi ,i ut in the schools under medi-
cal supervision. Special instruc-
tion was given on the causes

deafness in children and the
role of the nurse in assisting the
problem of deafness. The pro-
grams were supplemented by
in service workshops held dur

Union Head to be
Freed from Jail;
To Meet Reporters

WOODBRIDGE - JosepH
Cascella, American Federa-
tion of Teachers representa-
tive is scheduled to be releas-
ed from Middlesex County
Workhouse at approximately
8:30 A. M., Thursday, March
14, after serving a 90-day sen-
tence for a contempt citation
growing out of the Wood-
bridge teachers strike.

He will immediately go to a
press conference to be held at
Holiday Inn, Route 1, Holland
Tunnel Plaza, Jersey City to
be held by the New Jersey
State Federation of Teachers
and the American Federation
of Teachers at 10:30 A. M.

Mr. Cascella indicated that
he will offer creative ideas
regarding teacher disputes,
the courts and conditions In
jail.

Albert Shanker, president of
the United Federation of
Teachers, New York City and
Charles Richards, Wood-
bridge, NJSFT representative,
who have also been jailed on
contempt charges, will be
present to greet Cascella.

Lt. Jones* Funeral
To Be Held in Iselin

ISELIN — Funeral services
or U. S. Army First Lieut. Ste-

phen C. Jones, husband of Mrs.
Linda Jones, 110 Grand Avenue,
who died Friday in South Viet-
nam of mortar wounds received
while on night defense perimeter
duty, will be held in St. Cecelia's
^hurch. Burial will be in St.
iertrude's Cemetery, according

to the Thomas J. Costello Fun-
eral Home. Mr. Costello said he
had not received word as yet at
to the date the body will be ar-
riving.

The 23 year-old lieutenant was
attached to the First Battalion,
26th Infantry, First Infantry Di
vision. He was stationed near
Lai Kei, near the Cambodian
border at the time of his death.
He was scheduled to return
home June 28, a month before
his second wedding anniversary.
Mrs. Jones has resided in Iselin
for 10 years. She is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Orlov-
sky.

A native of El Paso, Texas,
Lieut. Jones resided in Watchung
before his marriage. He is
vived by his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Cal L. Jones, two brothers

popular television personalities
and one of broadcasting indus-
try's most sought after names,
will be the guest speaker at the
initial gifts party to be held at
Shackamaxon Country C l u b,
Scotch Plains, sponsored by the
Woodbridge United Jewish Ap-
peal-Community Center Cam-
paign together with the UJA of
Perth Amboy.

The announcement was made
by Samuel Swerdel and Hy Bal-
lon co chairmen of the local
UJA drive. '

Using the transient fame thai
came to her with the title of
Miss America as a springboard,
she developed an enthusiastic
and vast audience and recogni
tion as one of the wannest per
sons to appear in front of the
television camera. For eight
years she was the co-star of
CBS-TV's h i g h l y successful
show, "The Big Payoff". She

a regular panelist on "I've
Got a Secret" and co-host on
"Candid Camera". She has ap-
peared on the "Today Show",
and as a guest artist with Ed
Sullivan and Jackie Gleeson, as
commentator on the CBS annual
"New Year's Day Tournament
of Roses" broadcast for t i e past
eight years, the Macy's Thanks-
giving Day Parade" and as com-
mentator on the "Miss America
Pageant". She has been com-
mercial spokeswoman for many
well known products.

Born and raised in New York,
Miss Myerson started studying
the piano at the age of nine.
Her abilities gained her admis-
sion to the New York High
School of Music and Art where
in addition to developing her
skill at the piano she studied trie
flute. Thereafter she earned
her way through Hunter College
by teaching the piano until ob-
taining her BA degree. She con-
tinued her education by pursuing
a master's degree at Columbia
University.

Miss Myerson has given of her
time and effiort in behalf of the
National Association for Menta
Health, National Conference of
Christians and J e w s , B'nad
B'rith Anti-Defamation League
She is on the Advisory Board of
the Eleanor Roosevelt Memorial
Foundation, created by the Con
gress of the United States, un-
der the chairmanship of the late
Ambassador Adlai E. Stevenson

STEAL HAMS, 2 ARRESTED
WOODBRIDGE — Two teen

agers, one a 17-year-old from
Hopelawn, We»e arrested Tues-
day in connection with the theft
of 39 hams from the Cityline
Porkhouse, Florida Grove Road.
Daniel Scala, 19, 192 Gordoi
Street, Perth Amboy was com
mitted to the Middlesex Count.
Workhouse in lieu of $1,000 bai
after arraignment on two count;
of possession of stolen property

Urge
District 5 Voters
To Approve Measure

AVENEL — The mayor and
ounctl — particularly Council

man George Yates, Third Ward
representative — today joined in
asking the voters of Fire Dis-
trict 5, which includes Avenel
and the eastern portion, of Colo-
nia, to approve the district bud-
get when it will be placed be-
fore the voters for the third
time Saturday.

"The budget is a good one
and deserves public support",
said Yates.

The second time the budget
was presented the much debated
proposition of hiring four d-is
patchers and a clerk for $22,000
was eliminated, but stiH the
budget was defeated by nine
votes.

At first it was assumed that
the budget would go to the Mu-
nicipal Council for revision after
it waft defeated twke, much
ki the same manner as th*
Board of Education Budget.
However, Norman Bobbins,
head of the Department of Law
said there was no applicable
law.

The polls will be open from
2:00 to 8:00 P. M. Saturday.
Avenel residents will cast their
ballots at the Avenel Firehouse,
Avenel Street, while residents of
the District residing in Catania,
will vote at Schools 2 and 16,
Outlook Avenue, Colonia. Ave-
nel Fire District 5 has the
lowest fire district tax in the
Township.

To be voted on Saturday we
?50,895 appropriation for gen-

eral fire purposes and HUMO
mandatory for water to' fight
fires,

Preparations In Fall
Swing For Census Here

Building
Hode To

WOODBRIDGE — With contracts sign-
ed with the Federal Bureau of Census,
preparations are in full swing to make
certain that the special federal census
to be taken in Woodbridge Township will
be completed and certified before July
1, the start of the fiscal year for the
State of New Jersey.

With the completion of census by the
deadline and the hope that special legis-
lation introduced by State Senator Nor-
man Tanzman will be passed before
that time, the Township expects to se-
cure an additional $594,000 yearly in
state aid to education. Under the present
law, based on the I960 federal census,
six communities with populations over
100,009 receive an additional $27 per
pupil. In the 1960 census, Woodbridge
was in the 70,000 bracket but it is now
estimated there are 104,000 people in
Woodbridge Township. If Woodbridge
should wait until the 1970 census it would
take until 1972 before the population is
certified — thus Woodhridge would be
losing over $2 million in state aid to ed-
ucation.

Meeting Friday
Mayor Ralph P. Barone announced to-

day that John Cullinnane, regional direc-
tor of the census bureau will meet with
Township officials Friday to lay plans
for the census taking and for the recruit-

ment of enumerators. 120 enumerators
will be recruited locally but will he un-
der the supervision of federal people.

The census was approved only last
week, after a conference only a week
earlier with Dr. A. Ross Eckler, Direc-
tor of the Federal Bureau of the Census.
The Township will pay the cost of the
special census — $24,500 — and a down
payment of $11,000 has already been
made. The field work involved in taking
the census is expected lo begin by Nay 1.

To Aid Library
Mayor Barone, expressing gratifica-

tion for the quick response by the federal
bureau, said that in order to be in a
strong position to gain extra state aid to
education "which accrues to municipal-
ities of 100,000 population or more",
Woodbridge must prove that it has, in
fact, over 100,000 people. The Tanzman
bill will recognize the census results and
permit its use in granting Woodbrldge
the additional state aid to which it is
entitled.

Also in line to be increased on the basis
of the Township's increased population
is the amount of state aid to the Free
Public Library System of Woodbridge
Township. It is expected, Mayor Barone
said, that an additional $13,000 per year
will accrue to Woodbridge Township for
that purpose.

Mrs. Mowbray Appointed
To Public Library Staff

Mrs. Ruth Jago Gets
Election Board Post

NEW BRUNSWICK - The
women walked away with the
top posts on the Middlesex
County Board of Elections.

Mrs. Ruth Jago, Fords, a long-
time Republican worker in the
Township was elected president
of the board adding $2,000 to the
salary to which she was entitled
as a board member. She is the
only holdover on the four-mem-
ber board, She succeeds another
Republican, Henry Billemeyer
Sayreville, in the top spot.

Mrs. Magdalene' Polgar, New
Brunswick,' newly - appointed
Democrat, broke a long tradi-
tion, when she was named sec-
retary of the board at a salary
of $10,125. The fulltime secre-
tary's post has been held for 35
years by a male member of th
board from Perth Amboy, Th
last occupant of the post was
Walter Waverscak. A Perth
Amboy office was established
some years ago for the conven-
ience of the board secretary,
Mrs. Polgar said she was uncer
tain in which city the law re
quires her to hold her office.

WOODBRIDGE — Mrs. Sarah
E. Mowbray has joined the staff
of the Free Public Library of
Woodbridge as Coordinator of
Children's Services, it was an-
nounced teday by Library Di-
rector Edwin P. Beckerman. She
will receive a salary of $11,200.

Mr. Mowbray will be respon-
sible for the children's book col-
lections in the Main Library and
nine branches. In addition, she
will plan programs for the en-
tire library system including
pre-school story hours, story
hours for older children, special
and film programs. An import;
ant facet of Mrs. Mowbray's job
is to effect cooperation between
the public library and the
schools,

Mrs. Mowbray received a
B. S. in Psychology from Sim
mons College, Boston, Mass., in
1944. During World War II she
served in the Women's Army
Corps, as a psychiatric social
worker.

In 1951, Mrs. Mowbray re-
ceived a Master's Degree in li-
brary Service from Columbia
University^ From 1951 to 1958
she served as a Children's Li-
brarian in the Teaneck Public
Library.

Prior to coming to Woodbridge
Mrs. Mowbray was Coordinating
Librarian for the Board of Ed-
ucation in Caldwell-West Cald
well. She was charged with the
development of library resour
ces and services for six elcmen
tary schools.

Jewry Marks

Purim Today
WOODBRIDGE —' Purim,

the Feast of Esther or the
Feast of Lots, is being obser-
ved by Jews throughout the
Township with special servic-
es in tihe synagogues and
temples.

The observance commemo-
rates the overthrow of the
Persian tyrant, Haman, who
sought all men bow down to
him. When Mordecai, a Jew,
refused, beeause his religion
forbade him to worship any-
one but God, Haman sought
to destroy the Jewish people.

The Scriptural book of Es-
ther recounts how the Jews
were saved through the inter-
vention ol the beautiful Queen
Esther.

Traditional synagogue ser-
vices include the offering ol
special prayers for human
freedom and music and ser-
mons devoted to the same
theme.

One P u r i m requirement,
stated in Scriptures, is giving
gifts to the poor.

Children participate in the
services. It includes the read-
ing of the megilah, the story
of Esther.

Slate Open House

Apr"! 21, for New

Library in Iselin
ISELLIN — The Iselin

branch library of the Free
Public Library of Woodbridge
is nearing completion and Sun
day, April 21, has tentatively
been set as "open house" day
when residents of the Town-
ship will be invited to come
and inspect the new building
and the books to be available
to the public.

Members of the Woodbridge
Township Business and Profes
sional Women's Club have
been asked, once again, to
serve as hostesses. BPW has
served in that capacity at open
houses at the Henry Inman
Branch and the present Main
Library. Punch and cookies
will be served. The Iselin li-
brary is located at the inter-
section of Green Street and
Indiana Avenue.

At a later date, to be an-
nounced, open bouse will also
be held at the new Port Read-
ing Branch, which is in later
stages of construction.

64 BATTERIES GONE
WOODBRIDGE - Sixtyfou

truck batteries which weighi
about 75 pounds each, 32 bron
gas caps and a truck wheel we
stolen Tuesday from Suprem
Surplus Sales, Route 1, Iseli
Seymour Sinett, owner, told p
lice the items were take fro:
Mack Trucks lie received Moi
day.

Be Eyed
layor Names Special
Committee to Study
Code for Revision

WOODBRIDGE — Two new
ommittees — one to study tha
uilding code for possible revis-
on and the other to direct and
mplement plans for a new vet-
>rans' memorial — were an-
lounced today by Mayor Ralph
?. Barone.

Members of the Code Com-
mittee are: Richard Dunigan, a^
master plumber, 153 Grove
Street, Woodbridge; William
..ewkowitz, an electrician, 10
overlook Avenue, Fords; An-
rew Stockel, a mason, 153
ord Avenue, Fords; Axel Jen-

ien, a carpenter, 29 Hall Ava-
me Fords; Leonard Sendelsky,

building contractor, 100 Devon
Road, Colonia; Leonard Gold-
man, a structural engineer, 284

mboy Avenue, Woodbridge;
iVilliam Jones, a heavy construc-
tion specialist with Cardell, Inc.,
1000 Industrial Highway, Keas-
ey; John Bolen, an architect,

325 Colonda Boulevard, Colonia
and Ralph McOrane. a civil en-
gineer, 109 Mason Street, Menlo
Park Terrace.

Members of the Veterans' Me-
morial Committee, who wiH
meet Monday night at 8 o'clock
at the Municipal Building to or-
ganize are: Herbert Blitch, rep-
resenting the Veterans Alliance,
Councilman John R. Egan, Rcc-
reaftion Director Frank Murphy;
Dr. Da»id Deutsch, chairman of
the Citizens Advisory Commit-
tee; G. Nicholas Venezia a local
attorney and Robert Rosa, Di-
rector of the Department of
Planning and Development.

To Meet Tuesday
Mayor Barone will meet with

the Codes Review Committee
Tuesday, March 19 at 9:00 P.M.,
for a preliminary briefing on
planned programs to prevent en-
croachment of blight onto the
community. Members of the
codes committee will suggest
changes in the building code in
line with guarding against the
possibility of neighborhood de-
terioration,

The Township adopted the
BOCA Code — designed by the
Building Officials Conference of
America and recognised all over
the country — in December,
1960. Since then there have been
several amendments. The may.
or's adde,.JEj:ed Peapus, said to-
day that as towns grow and
nothing is done to prevent de-
terioration, "they tend to rot".

"The mayor" he said "intends
to maintain Woodbridge as a
surburban community and to do.
that we must upgrade the Build-
ing Codes continuously. With
new materials 'being placed on
the market almost daily, mate-
rials used only five years ago
have become obsolete."

and a sister.

CAR WASH CANCELLED
WOODPRIDGE - Boy Scout

,000 Check from Ford
Plant Union to Insure
Future of Poster Girl

WODDBltlDGK — The future
ut the 1968 poster girl for the
Kapler Seal sale seemed more
assured this week when a $2,000
cheek was presented to the
Woodbridge B.P.O.E. Elks, No
HI 16, hy the union employes of
Ihc Ford Motor Company plant,
.McliK'licn.

The yimnnsler, Mary Berna
•He Osttiild. was born without

arms and deformed legs. The
li c c k was made possible
oiinh a c o l l e c t i o n held
ounhoul the plant.

Douglas Brown, president of

on i i i i i t l c - e ,

i s Kiill

i v e w a s

the week of March 4 un
tli- lership of Mibs II.' !'.'tiled for March SO at the First
d'K i, Supwviior of Sclioalj''l't'sl)y^'>'ll"i church parking lot

ion Raitwaj Avenue.

WELCOME CUNTK1UUTION: Michael Heiko, chuimiun ol the 1'npplert Kiddies ( uiiimiltee ul WooilbiiuVe Klks, I'umtli from
Troop 33 has cancelled 8 4)ublic| lel't, is shown accepting a check for ^,000 cmilribuied hy uiiiun employes «f *'ord Motor Plant, Metuchen, from Douglas Brown,

president of the U.A.W. local. Left to right, front row, William Blachc, plant registered muse; Joseph McGerrity, of the plant
committee; Berko, Brown, Barbara Mt»rim>. secretary and Charles Jaeger, assistant chairman of the Crippled Kiddies O>in-

i l U i l Yi b f th hlk d d

car wash which had been sched

mittee; rear, Buddy \W{ ol the Find pUiut; William Terrell, |1 iinaii Ymi. a member of the I'Ak* committee who spearheaded
the drive and Keuuelh Murphy a weuibw ui the uniun burj(ainjiig committee.

United Auto Workers local at
he Kurd plant, presented the
hrek to Michael Berko. chair-

oi the Crippled Children's
at union headquar-

cooperation for the
given by the plant

William I'ipp.
(in Sunday, March 24, the local

will entertain Mary Ber-
uadcilc, her parents, state dig-

of the Elks and Ford Mo-
tor Company employes.

cheek, with an additional
amount to he included, will be
turned over U> a stale committee
us part of a trust fund to insure
Mary Bernadette's future

Orchestra music will be pro
vided by Lee Dee. Refreshments

jwill be served.

Library Plans
2 Programs

WOODBRIDGE — Two pro-
grams are being planned by the
Free Public Library of Wood-
bridge.

On Saturday at 11 A.M., at Iho
Main Library, 800 Railway A c
nue, a special St. Pair ck's P '.y
children's program will be f< t
ured, consisting of songs, po.'iin
and short stories from Irclani.
Additional programs featuri ig
Irish stories will be held at the.
Port Reading branch, School !)
at 11 A.M., Saturday and at ihe
Henry Inman li ranch, G07 ln-
niaii Avenue Coloniu, at 4 P.M.,
Friday.

To celebrate National Library
Week, April 21-28, the Office of
Adult Services of the Free Pub
lie Library of Woodbridge, will
sponsor a Shakespeare film fes
lival. Film versions of Shakes-
perian dramas and films based
on Shakespeare's plays will be
presented in library branches
throughout the ,Township. Dr-
,tails will be auiiouuced, al a
later date.
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a
,|.,; | _ SI. Joseph's Holy Name Society—Cartprct—

','.', luntlily Paper Drive on Saturday March ir> and
'\i,,',-, 17. Trucks will be parked all day both days on

v" liimi playground and on ihe Annex playground for

mini I - St. Jweph'i Holy Name Society of Carteret
I,,,},) ,,.. Annual St. Patrick'* Dance this coming Sfotur-
M IMh Hi at Bcthlcn Hall, Cooke Avenue, Carteret br«ln-

'., |> M. The music i* by Andy Well* and his Nine

T l ' l _ Rev, John F, Chonkofpastor of St. Klizabelh
K church ha» made the fallowing announcements.
r Cross will be held in English on Wednesdays j n

Scouts at Anniversary
300 Join USMR Team Explores Ideas for New Alloys
Yearly
Affair

CARTERET - "Girl Scouting
is a bridge spanning the years
to aduKhood" said Mrs. Estclle
Winesky, of 39 Clauss Street,
Carteret, area chairman for
Girl Scout activities.

CARTERET—From the bronze
and iron ages to the age of the
atom, the progress of eivilfia

example, Amzirc. the copper-
zirconium alloy developed by
USMR researchers, retains high

tion has been paced by the dis-'strength at elevated tempera-
covery of new metals and nW tures with high conductivity. Am-
ways to work with them. The po-
tential rewards grow even groat
cr, and are more exciting as the
research scientist pries secrijts

lire can be processed to meet
specific requirements in tensile
strength, hardness, ductility and
electrical conductivity for many

from one of the oldest basic lnji applications. Work is also being
dustries. jdone on alloys containing nickel,

Jan Paces Leader [titanium, hafnium, chromium
Atjhe USMR Carteret, plant, and magnesium.

Team Is Listed,,c .. . Jan Paces, group supervisor and
Scouting prepares girls to en-jhis research team are

Sm-iehr will holda pancake breakfast in St. James
|,.A Street.

March 17 the Sodality will hold a cabbage roll din
,.v frrun 12 noon to 4 P.M. in St James Hall. On

I'II 17 the
",• r.vhoi
' in' Altar Rosary Saclety. together with the
iinli.iu-d calendar dinner-dance in St Jaines Hall.

«

University with a degree in eco-
nomics.

However, World War II forced

There are certain log
ical and basic steps used in re
search, and the record-keeping
and documenting of each step,
each process, must be kept in
detail.

Keep Up Research

ing copper and combining it with'up. Ted Kazinirski, metallurg
Girl Scout Week was being other materials. In the past threeiif al technicians, and Yuen Tao

marked in the borough, tt start-,decades the number of alloys has
ed with a luncheon in St, Elias
Church halt, Sunday, which was

guest.
Girl Scouts in America this!

week are celebrating their 56th
anniversary.

The real aim of the movement
is summarized in the scout's
promise: "On my honor. I will
try: to do my duty to God and
my country, to help \>ther pco
pic at all times and lo obey Girl
Scout laws "

t At the luncheon, Girl Scouts
advised pl»ns aro progressing .recalled fun and friendship. A

social,J'Bonnrta and Bags. ' sponsored by the! magician entertained with tricks.
rt of the scouting pro-
ould be possible without
*%dcrs. In addition to

jjaders. there are qual
\ r s who volunteer to

Hsu. a metallurgical engineer.
There are always several proj-

ects in lining consecutively in
the alloys research department,

. are being found to make and .Tan and Yuen under the di
field director of the Girl use of its high conductivity, by|rection of Dr. William Opie, di

Scout Crossroads Council, was a combining it with materials hav-irector of research for USMR,

multiplied al an unprecedented
rate. Although copper is the old
est metal ever used by man, new

are based on the company's
long range goals in marketing,
which include finding new alloys
necessary for tomorrow's tech- Jan to change his plans—and

drastically. From the end of the
war in 1945, until 1948, the little
country of Czechoslovakia under
went tSrnendous upheavals. The
old ways of the era before the
war were lost and gone, and Jan
realized that t h e situation
wouldn't change for the bettor
in the near future. And so he de
cided to leave his home and head
west. It wasn't too easy, as the
regime allowed only party mem
bers exit visas and Jan walked
across the border illegally into
Western Germany in 1948. He ap-
plied for entry to the United
States, but was told he would
have lo wait for the quota of
Czech citizens to have an open
ing.

ing other useful properties. For [schedule work priorities. These

"Research is a long range, and
pains-taking process, and for ev-
ery successful experiment, there
are thousands of unsuccessful
ones. Palience is one of the most
important uequirements of a
metallurgist," commented Jan,

When Jan was growing up,
probably the last thing in the
world he over thought he would
be was a metallurgist or an en-
gineer, lie was horn and raised
in Prague, Czechoslovakia. Jar
planned to enter the world of
business anil graduated from the

In U. S. Since 1953
Finally, in 1953 he came to th

United States. He went first to
he west coast and worked in

i Francisco and other areai
of California, teaching Czech in

U. S. Army School, and explor-
ng the country. Eventually tat

became interested in mineral!
and mbtals, and decided to go to
RenoJ Nevada, where lie attend-
ed ths Mackay School of Mines.
Jan's curiosity was piqued and
he came back to New York to
Columbia University where be
worked and received a bachel-
or's degree in metallurgical .en<
gineering, and three years later,
a master's degree from New
York University, He has been
with USMR for the past five
years.

The profile of Jan Paces and
the story of his achievement ap-
pears in the current issue of tb.t
AMAX Journal.

Iti T Thr CohunbM-Cleielawl PTA will hold a meet-
I'm"..l;n. March t» at 8 P.M. at the Cleveland School.

fm <he evening wiU to the showing or two films
I T» Human" and "B«y T» Man," followed by a dlsm-

|1 IN I'M rordiilly jnvttt* anywip who would like to see
lfihn- i<> 11tend the neettaf. This will be the Introduction

in ,ition (o ovr who*!* and we would like to see many
, mil < i\ ir leadm present. ReYrnhneBts will br served

of the Grnflral-Stefanik American Slovak CiU-
li 21 8:00 P.M. at the Copper Lonngr, 2:17 Roose- Ep p jjf.

Mrs Pauline Andrejcish, chairman
-i>k. co-chairman.

and Mr»

MedveU. ticket chairman, advised they wfn be
loor and the public is invited to attend, fcfa-

dd and home-made refreshment*
said her area

ret, Port Reading,

Hill!IT - Mr, asdl Mrs. William r-*»n. TJ Sprure
i haw announced »be betrothal of their daughter, Marie

in lionald Francis Clamca (Champa). «m of Mr. and
•aniTN Champa, 87« Barron Avenue.

Youths Acclaim
Wrestling Plak

I CARTERET — The First Ao-
*>th, 7th, and 8th grade

I - RegbtraUto for children starting kinder
I al M. Flias Byiantiw Rite Catholic School in the fall,
HiHd from 3 P.M. to S P.M. March W and W ID the
|h.,il Birth «nd baptismal eertificafes aod inoculation
• are required.

KT - ( arteret lodge #267 IOO K will hold its Annual
Bl :nii Memorial Services for the d*cea>ed members Kn-
Inh '•:• '

P 11

ISi.ii' i u i l l a i t e n d .

itl'"f'\','
h"('i<ilOr.l80i00 S " a , ^ £y",,the m e m * j m w i l 1 of.uugh youths. More than 65 gram-

• •'• <•" .i».l Master for the Odd Fellows Eye Bank. | m a r s c h o o , 1(OVS h a v e been activ-
|ely involved in the eight week
program which began February

13.
j Carteret High School Coach
Sandor lionc/.lik and St. Mary's
High School Coach J. Robert
Yu-stak have been teaching the

... basic fundamentals of wrestling.
•itf-i - Miss Joan E. Patrick of 120 Washington Ave [ The purpose of the program
m l is among 97 Union College, Cranford. students whojis to teach and to train grain |
tn.ir college careeri hi the Evening Session during lhc! mar school students for this
P îg Semester. ; sport in high school. Basically,
year college of the academic disciplines." Union Col , the sport builds speed, endur ! Guard ami Ensemble contest

nJMjeral arts, engineering, science, and busi ance, strength, agility, quick- sponsored by the Carteret Raid-
Day and Evening Sessions. Miss Pat-'IN-VS, increases reaction lime;er : i j r . Drum and Bugle Corps

packed the Curteret High School
gym with standing room only

Five hours after the start of
the pageant of precision march-;
ing and maneuvering the judges,
pronounced a tie between the
•Royaiaires Girls" from Pater-i

son and "Melrose Baysidcrs"

Police
Shift
Added

CARTERET WRESTLING CLINIC: Carteret High School Wrestling Coach Sandor Goiie/lik and St. Mary's High School Wrestling
Coach J. Robert Yustak teach Carteret 6th, 7th, and 8th graders the basic fundamentals uf wrestling, which include takedowns,
breakdowns, escapes, reversals and pinning combinations.

^1 I /1 Board to (let Huh

trOWd at Loiltestfor Various
;rs Listed

CARTERET — The first Color

m

(lajoring in busiew •dministfation at Union College. ifl<i t}tlilLis itrons bodies.

J <•< NS. GERMANY _ Army Private Clifford J,
!i J; " ^ * * * • *** H n DOMWC •• OmsUrtino.

***** WvUk* near Kirch; Gons, Ger
|»>P. 27.

:RKT -

""*•"( the few mnital.'comediesto be awarded a Pulit
w ' tR' *e eagerly anticpiated presentation of the St

• ••' on April 19, 20th and 27th at the Annex Auditor

Sodality Plans
Dinner Social

CARTERET — The Sodality
"How-To Succeed in Business Without Really of St Elizabeth's Roman Catho-

lic Church will sponsor a Cab-
bage Roll dinner in St. James

CARTER KT — The Board
of Education at its meeting, / i . I , / , « / / / , / /
Wednesday, March 27, will n- /-ltUUrtltfU
ceive the following bids:

General supplies, paper sap-
plies, stationary and office
supplies), mimeographing and
ditto supplies, ait supplies,
primary supplies.

Also lumber, boiler and bur-
ner cleaning, paiut, tile and
supplies lor special class at

MtSiS Yapczenski Is

Columbus School.

son aiui iMenose uuy.iuiura : r/ 1 •! -j i»'ii 4
from South Amboy as the eve- Holy f amity PI A

winners with a scort of fa Meeting, Socialrung
84.0 in the color guard contest.

In second place with a
Hall. Longfellow Street on Sun-i of 81.8 was tiie Little Falls Ca-

l k d
g o

jday. March 17 from 12 o'clock: dets" from LiUle Falls and
n Succeed" will ba directed by Judy Cole formerly of | l l>on "» * '* •.•«; Th

n
e t h e n ' e .W\U *ird place went to the IloyaJ

'WuKUocalLJttlTh^ G ^ D T k. — , ^ Groups: Musical Director,
•'•"•'>• "ho also directed; "Pjain and Fancy" and "Okla

, "'"wgrapher, Tom Stevens, who so capably chore
lJ"»a Game" for the Payers. 3
h ''as assumed the respoJisibilUy of producing this

"""i-1 assisted by Edith Locher, as business manager.
chores will be John Schkisler, stage

iViil

may be pun-lmsed from any
ineiiber of the Sodality.

A collection of iiieu's maga

aire,

Edwin
Bergmann, President of Holy
Family P.T.A. conducted the
March meeting. Mrs. Thomas
Milik, program chairman,

1 - The Rev. JQexaider Ojkiociy, Superinten
1(11 Home, Ligmler, Pa l will «cupy (lie pulpit uf

1J" "^formed Church at both services on March
Mr 11 n Kn*lfah at »:30 and in Hungarian at 11

,(,.,,. " a r ( «iy will (ell about the Old People's Home
n ^ °J i eE tWI ^ " " y by * e Hungarian Reformed

-hblii J » 4 ' H e w i H « l s o * lv« »"> »ccount of the
, ' Jl,sh«-.«i Bethlen Freedom Press.

1 r t |

- The General Democratic Organization of Car
•* '-egular monthly meeting at the C.W.V. Post,

md Carteret Avenue on Thursday, March 14,
p •sharp.

H"i! ! t e < W i "
tormi|J«t«i tor the coming year.

il ill b
Mill] K It.. • • i /»Jl l«HlVWl U » VltC UUIIUU5 / M l .

;!
me their Municipal Chairman. John KoU

P j e i
beierved.

i
I

1111T w n * H o |y N *«« *«*»ty «*•*• H01*
u<a • monthly paper drive, starting on Mu<&

'" <"«tinulng there after «wry Uat Saturday and
1 "'• ""'""• "itll further i»ol*ce.

*imMy

Point
Cadets, 76.9; Silver Lancers,

will he made by the Sa|7(i.H; Little Dukes, 76,0; Gaklen
s. Any uiiu who wishes to [Eagles, 72 2; Sacred Heart Cm-

contribute to this cause may;s-aders, 71.0; Ffrelites, 709;
pave Hie magatines in the| Bayshore Uuccuneei^, 70.6; Pio-

tion; sex. educationpy
and parent-child relationship.
She and her husband are •nern-
bi'rs of the Family Life Bureau

d i f
Church basemtMit or may con-
tact Jutly Szabo 541-719T or Rose
Anne Svoreda 541-5338 and the
magazines will be picked up.
These magazines will be taken
to u prison for the benefit of
the convicts.

March 24 will be World So-
dality l>ay and the Sodalists

neers 70.4; Elkettet, 70.0; Ro
ales, 69.0; Rifleettes, 63.3; and
Blue Angels, 61.6.

First place in the Ensemble
contest was won by the Sacred
Heflrt Crusaders from Manville
with a score of 74.1. Second
place with a score of 70.4 wi;nt
to Royalaii-es fro«r""Pat*rtfon

Advjswy Board,
Trenton. She is

Diocese
author

"Our Childfs Sex Life," Delaney
Publication^ Chicago, and she
currently in finishing companion
volume for 10-14 year old chil
dren to read. She held a ques-
tion and answer period.

will be out selling "Peace and ttJid third jilace went to Royales
progress" buttons. Donations
received will help keep world
peace.

PAPER DRIVE

CARTE HET — Tfce IRoly
Name Society of St. Joseph's
Parish will resume its waste
paper drive Saturday aod Sun-
day. Trucks will be atatloned
new too Annex and across from
High-Street School.

8ET REGISTRATION

GARTEBET - Regafcratloa
for all new school ehlldreo in
St Joseph's Parochial School
wtil be beW duMM tiM week of
March 17.

from West Ixmu Branch with a
score of 66.4, i

Following were Continentals,
65.4; Golden Eagles, 64.5; 8il
ver Lancers, 64.0; little Duk«s,
63.7; Emerald Lancers, 63.4;
awd Firelites, 5(j.6. The award
for the most outstanding drum
major went to £ty« Goldwi Eagles
of Philadelphia. Most outstand-
ing captain award was won by
the Royalaires "Girls" of Pater
son.

The trophies were presented
to the winners by Rev, Father
John Chonko, Bailor of St Eli
abeth's Chi

andceea

Richard Non
,nting tht Jay

Gabe Combe, viceceea and Gabe Com»,
president of the Board of Ed
ucatiott

CARTBRET — Poliqe jfanv
missionor Roy A. Jackatffi re-
vealed today that a wuk shift
6MS been initiated in thapuoror^h ,
mice department chjiftng vi{.T|gJf:Y
•nipit hours, thus affording atJsji+; '.;
tidtial protectiori lo the comtBtt-" <

^y-.^ v ' -\•'-•'£&'•£
C«SmrS»o1fer Jackson, sa^t1

I the new police shift now opcr-
iaU\s from 8 P.M. until 4 AM. a "
period of time when most burg-
laries occur.

This shift. Commissioner Jack-
son sffid, is in addition to the
other three shifts—8 to 4, 4 to 12
and 12 to 8 A.M.

He said that a Juvenile Bur-
eau aide is now available from
9 A.M. to 5 P.M. and from 5 -
P.M. to 1 A.M.

"We now have two men In
patrol car during the night

hours" Commissioner Jack'son
said. "This is another new inno-
vation.'i

tie plans to have walkic talkies
for each foot patrolman, also two
loudspeakers for police cars.

"All in all" Mr. Jackson said,
"we have now five radio patrols
in action during the difficult
night hours."

Jackson became police com-
missioner on the first of the
year. He initiated numerous dm-
provements to provide greater
police protection.

CARTERET—The first mem
ber of the Class o£ l'JWi to be
granted a specific scholarship
i i ki
g p
is Lorraine Yapczenski, accor-
ding to Douglas King, principal
oi Carteret High School.

Miss Yapczenski, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Yapczenski,
19 Jeanette Street, hus been
granted the award by Boston
University where she expects to
major in journalism.

Ranking in the tup decile of
her class, Lorraine lias been
active in publications, plays,
and music programs at school.
Last year she was selected as
local representative to Citizen-
ship Institute, member ol the
National Honor Society, vice
president of Junior Achievement
and runner-up in the Klks lead-
ership contest. •' In her sopho
more year she: was elected re-
cording secretary of the Student
Organization. This year she is
editor-in-chief of the Annscott
News, literary editor of the
Loudspeaker, president of the
combined choirs, president of
the drama club.

Miss Yapczenski last week
was admitted also to Douglas*
College.

LOKRUNi: YAPCZENSKI

Carteret Jewry Marks
Purim Today, Tomorrow

CARTERET — Purim, the
gayost of Jewish holidays, is
beirig celebrated in Carteret
synagogues today and tomor-
row,

The observance eoiinnemo
rates the pvifithmw of the
Persian tyrant, Hainan, who
sought all mm bow down to
him; Wheo Mordecai, a Jew,
refused, because his religion
forbade him to worship any-
one but God, Raman sought
to destroy the Jewish people.

The Scriptural book of EH-
ttw recounts how the Jew*

were saved through Hie inter-
vention of the beautiful yu|4en
Esther

Traditional synagogue ser
vices include the offering of
special prayers for human

freedom and mu.ftc and ser-
mons devfted to the sanie>
theme. ;

One P ibr i ra requirement,
stated in scriptures, is giving
gifts to the poor.

Children- participate in the
services. K includes the read-
ing of themegilubi the etorj
of E t h

Arrest 26 Persons
In (Gambling Raid

CARTEUET - A gambling
raid on premises netted a total
of 26 men on Saturday.;

The raid was conduptied
12:30 A.M. after the pltee had

survwlaoce J«rbeen under
sometime.

Most of those arrested were
from Carteret and Pertih Am-
boy.

Francis Sepulveda, who rents
the store was charged with
maintaining premises for gam-
bling. He wais released In $50C
bail. AU others w«e
on their own recogiuwmce.

Ttf HEST MONDAY
CARTBRET - The JOMA

maeting of the Siftjerbopd. and
Had*s»aii will be held Monday,
March 18 in the Jewish CeoLer
»t 8:30 P. M.

SonsofVFW
Racing Contest

CARTKRET — The Sons ol
ie VFW Unit 116 sponsored by
tar Landing l'ost 2314, htld a
10 Race recently at the post
eadquarters with 18 boys eom-

>eting on a track layout better •
han one hundred feet. First.
)rize went to Past Unit Com-
liander Allen Goodrich racing a
red Ferrari and second p r i»
went to rookie John BolaiW

ilii a Maserjtti. The unit under
he leadership of Unit Comman-
ler Paul Sz.oke went to Bricl-
ownship to assist State Chair.*
man of Sous of VFW George
"oodrich in instituting a new
Son's unit and installing their,I
irst officers. The unit also 'wit*'},

nessed I lie institution of a new
VFW Post in. Brielle, Nf J,
ater on the sunV day. '

Within the next two months,
the Unit and its Ritual Team
will institute a new unit in Point

leasaul and Trenton, with a
possibility of three others wiiV
in a short time.. Tt)e Unit Drill
Team under the leadership of
Past Unit Commander Allea.
iioodrich is currently practic>
ing and pivparint; for two LoyaK
ty Day Competition parades in
South River on the 28th of Apili
and in Irviniitoti on May 5th.

hi unit organized but four
yedis has won several trophies
a(kl awards in this short time. '

The unit is looking for new
members between the ages of 7
ajid 18. The only r«iuiremeflt,
for eligibility is that the bffyt'
Father or Graji(tfa.tber be elig,
ible to bo a member of the VFW,
It is not necessary that tha
Father or GrandfatfMr a,ctiwlly
be a member of the WW\e m e b F Any
buy inlerc-jlt'd ctmtak Mr, Goad*

b tihe <ooa£ I ^ *
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All High School Girls Invited
To BPW Leadership Conference
For Youth on Saturday, April 6

WOODBRIDGE — All High
School girls — public, private,
parochial or vocational — re-
siding in the area, are invited
to participate in a Leadership
Conference tor Youth to be spon-
sored by the Woodbridge Town
ship Business and Professional
Women's Club. The conference
is scheduled for Saturday, April
6 from 9:00 A. M., to 12:30 P.
M., Woodbridge Senior High
School Auditorium. The program
has the sanction of the Board
of Education.

According to Mrs, Elizabeth
Novak, president of BPW and
Miss Ruth Wolk, conference
chairman, some of the top peo-
ple in major industries and in-
stitutions will take part in the
conference and conduct work
shops where students will be
free to ask u many questions
u they wish.

Included among the speakers
will be a representative of East-
ern Airlines which is seeking
younf people for various jobs.
There will also be representa-
tives of heaMh aervices, nursing,
business firms and members of
the teaching profession among
many others.

Joseph Famulary, advertising
director of The Daily Journal,
Elizabeth, will discuss newspa-
per work. Greetings will be offer-
ed by Mayor Ralph P. Barone,
Mrs. Novak and Miss Charlotte
McCracken, president of the
State BPW, who is executive sec-
retary of the Union County Ked
Cross and a well known social
Worker,

Keynote speaker will be Mrs,
Mildred McLean, president-elect
of the State BPW, who is Ad-
vertising Production Director of
Silver Burdett Company, a Di-
vision of General Learning Cor-
poration, Morristown, one of the
largest textbook publishers in
the country. Mrs. McLean, who
is listed in Who's Who of Ameri-
can Women has had consider-
able experience in conducting
leadership conferences.

According to Miss Wolk, tie
"conference will not be the us-
ual eut-and-dried career day.

"We plan", she said, "to make
the few hours the girls wLU spend
wilh us interesting and fruitful.
The conference will be directed
not only to careers but to lead-
ership qualities needed to get
ahead in today's complicated
world and to discuss the art of
communication."

.Serving on the commiltee with Mrs. Marie Schott, Mrs. Mil-
Miss Wolk are Mrs. Benjamin
Kantor, Miss Mary Cuiffreda,
Mrs. Annilie Rowland, Mrs.
Mary Ann Holloway, Mrs. Cath-
erine Kadash, Mrs. Dorothy Fo-
ti, Mrs. Agatha Loyacano, Mrs.
Nancy Vogcl, Mrs. Bernadelte
Acierno, Mrs. Rosalie Kir.ncy,

tlifrt Albrecht, Mrs. Aicla Brrn-
nan, Miss Claire Sutch, Mrs. Jo-
sephine Swartz, Mrs. Eileen Sal-
sa no and Miss Irene Onody.

The Nike Club, a junior ver-
sion of BPW, will serve as ush-
ers and guides during the day

rol lici^er, president. All In
forested teachers, school admin-
istrators, parents of high school
girls and members of the Board members,

Women's Club Plans
. l i Theatre Party
ISEMN - Mrs. William Schl-

acter presided at the March
meeting,of the Chain o;Hill«
Women's Club Tuesday In the
Green Street Firehcuse.

MTs. Robert Driscoll, vice-
prdofdent, announced plans have
been completed for the New
York theater party May 21. Tic-
kets for "Hello, Dolly" have
been obtained and reservations
am being taken for dinner. Tick
oh •"•-> available to ,paid-up

tinder the direction of Miss Ca-]sue.

of Education are invited to at
tend.

A pro registration form will
be found elsewhere in this is-

uie business meeting a

Iselin Girl Scouts Mark
Special Month at Party

ISELIN — In conjunction with
Juliette Low Month. Junior Girl
Scout Troop 103 entertained troops. Thinking Day is held an-

Thinking Day and the Thinking
Day Fund to the scouts of both

Junior Girl Scout Troop 297 at
the home of Mrs. Raymond
Kellncr, 161 Worth Street.

As the guests entered Troop
103 members said "Hello" in a
variety of languages. Girls of
Troop 297 presented floral piec-
es which had daisies as their
theme, honoring Juliette Low,
founder of Girl Scouting in the
United States, who was also
known as "Daisy". In return
the hostesses presented World
Association tags. <

Mrs. G. A. Nichtem, Area Six
Association chairman. Cross-
roads Council, w u a special
guest. Girls who participated in
the traditional opening flag
ceremony were Catherine Han-
sen, caller; Andrea Krone, flag
bearer; and Sharon Mercurio
and Diane Buerk, guards,

Andrea Krone, announcer, ex-
plained the World Association of
Girl Scouta and Girl Guides and
how local Girl Scouts share in
the traditions.

Girl Scout paper dolls were
used to explain the variety of
uniforms throughout the world.
Several girls spoke of other
countries, Lynn Creekmur,
Italy; Diane Driscoll, India;
Diane Buerk, Spain; Debbie
Kandler, Israel; Shirley Do-
manico, Japan; Patti Lynn Mas-
tapeter, Ireland; Sharon Mer-
curio, Canada; and Kathryn
Monaghan, Germany.

In a candle lighting ceremony,
the four parts of the World As-
sociation pin were explained.

M r s . Nichtern presented
World Association pins to Mrs.
Kellner, leader of Troop 103 and
Mrs. Robert Sullivan, leader of
Troop 297. Mrs. Nichtern and
MTS. Sullivan then "pinned" the
Girl Scouts.

Debbie. Kandler explained

nually on Washington's Birth-
day, February 22, with Girl
Scouts and Girl Guides all over
the world Unking in an endless
chain of thoughts for each other
around the world. The fund is
used to help defray the costs of
sending American Girl Scouts
to events in other countries, and
to bring foreign scouts here.

The theme of World Scouting
was carried out in the decora-
tions.

Food made from recipies
from Switzerland, Germany,
Hungary, Sweden, Russia, Pol-
and, England Scotland, Italy,
Ireland, and Hawaii were pre-
pared by the mothers and serv-
ed by the hostess troop.

1199 St. George Avenue, Colonia
636-9695

MEN'S HAIR STYLIST
• RAZOR CUT • HOT COMB

• STRAIGHTENING

Schedule Announced
By Lutheran Church

EDISON — Our Savior's Luth-
eran Church, 50 Calvert Avenue,
will conduct Church School and
Adult Inquiry Class at 9:00 on
Sunday. The Worship Service
will take place at 10:15 A.M.
with Erling Nilsori; lay member,
preaching the sermon on a text
from Luke 11:14-28 entitled
"The Finger of God". At 7:00
P.M. Mrs. Frederick Page Will
sing a Leoten musical "Stafoat
Mater" (Standing Mother) by
Pergolesi.

On March 13, 8:00 P.M. a
Lenten worship hymn sing will
take place.

Project day will be conducted,
March 19, 9:30 A.M. at the
Church for the purpose of mak
ing backgrounds for flannel-o-
graphs for Pastor Ma land to use
in Brazil.

lurches Form
Softball League

WOODBRIDGE — The forma
on of a newly organized slow

pitch softbaiU league known as
The Woodbridge Township
Church Softball League has
>een announced.

Participating churches in
hide tiie First Congregational
hurch of Woodbridge, Trinity

Episcopal Church, First Presby-
terian Church, and St. James
Church, all of Woodbridge; St.
Anthony's Church, Port Road
ing; First Presbyterian Church
of Avenel, St. Andrew's Church,

Ah of Avenel. and the First
resbyterian Church of Iselin.
Boys and men, 14 years and

>lder, interested in joining may
ontact the representative of

the respective church.
On Monday, April 29, 8:00
.M., a meeting of the repre-

entaiives and all interested per-
ons who would like to become

managers or coaches will be
held at the First Presbyterian
Xiurch of Avenel.

The FINEST in HAIRCUTTING &
STYLING for Men & Boys

Free Parking on Premises

Officers Nominated
By Junior High PTA

isELIN — Mrs. Steven Bar
kaszi, president of the Iselin
Junior High School PTA, con-
ducted a general business meet-
ing Tuesday, when nomination
of officers was held.

Other highlights of the even
ing were the Founders Day sil
ver collection and a school pro-
gram presented
Gerek, principal.

by George

AIRLIFT RECORD SET
Scott Air Force Base, III. —

Last year broke all airlift re
cords as the Military Airlift
Command stepped up its com
bat airlift role in Southeast Asia
Troop and passenger airlift in
creased 22 per cent over 1966,
and cargo tonnage increased 36
per cent in 1966.

t h t t n k f o r r o m a n t i c

carefree dreamwear

for the young-at-heart

Airy Batiste sleep-
wear-SHIFT GOWN
or BABY D O L L -
mated with opaque
Broadcloth duster
lavished with Beau-
vais embroidery &
ribbon-run-beading.
All In permanent
press Sheer Heaven
Blend of Dacron
polyester & camber
cotton.

White yokes with
pink, blue, yellow or
mint.

SET SI 5.00

Separately:

Baby Doll . .

Shift Gown ..

Broadcloth
Duster .

ALL SIZES—Petite,
Small, Medium,
Large

STORE HOURS:|
DAILY

1:30 A.M.,« P.M.|

FRIDAY
»:30 A.M.-I P.M.]
OPEN ALL DAYl

WHDNKSKAYI

II MAM MEW STUM-
1v st.. ii aommiwK, v /

CUSTOMER

PARKING

AT It K A It

ICNTKAM I.

Complete

TRAVEL
Arrangements

FOREIGN • DOMESTIC
WM. VISLOCKY travel

717 W. Grand Ave.
Rahway . . . 381 8697

FHFU4'
O I L CAL

Prtmlum Oil. National Brand. 14-hr.
M T V I M on all m«k«t * f burntri

Tor Fail nrrle* fvit
five u* • call.

SIMONE BROS
LINDEN, N.J.

HU 6-2726
HU 6-0059

Your Home
And Ours

By The Home Service De-
partment Eliiabethtown Gas
Company

WHAT HAPPY MEMORIES
ARE MADE OF . . .

An eminent psychologist re-
:ently stated that "baking is an

expression of femininity." He
went on to state that "baking
irovides a feeling of love and
ecurity." ,
Most of us agree wholeheart-

edly with him. The aroma of
freshly baked bread or., rolls

y o k e s memories associated
with our early years, W«i re-
member rushing home frpm
school to be greeted first by the
delightful aroma of something
baking in the oven, and, second-
ly by the smile on our tnotJier's
face. Somehow, in memories,
the two just seem to go together
naturally; mothers and home-

aking.
Baking is, in a sense, one of

the few homemaking tasks that
still a creative art. In a

modern world of mechanized
and pr«-frozen foods, nothing
ives a woman more chance

to show her love for her family
than by "creating" homemade
baked goods — and nothing is
more appreciated by her happy
family!

Why not create happy meals
now and happy memories later
by following this "Recipe for
Contentment" from Mrs. Gene
\ Feldman, President of the

Department of Research Lab-
oratories, Inc."

"Take yeast, warm water,
ugar, shortening and flour.

Mix well and knead with a firm
but gentle hand. Place in a
warm, cozy place until it puffs
up into a happy, bouncy baU.

oke it down — to release its
air, and some of your own little
ensions. Pat it lovingly into a
ipecial shape. Bake it — and
to its beautiful aroma add a
•miling husband and excited,

happy children."
Now that you have the gene-

ral formula, why not bake real
Irish bread for your family this
St. Patrick's Day? It's the per-
fect companion to corned beef
and cabbage, and it's what hap-
py memories are made of,

IRISH SODA BREAD
4 cups sifted all-purpose

flour
1 teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon baking powder
2 tablespoons caraway seeds

V* cup butter or margarine
2 cups light or dark raisins
1-1/3 cups buttermilk
1 egg, unbeaten
1 teaspon baking soda
1 egg yolk, beaten

Grease 2-quart casserole. Into
mixing bowl, sift flour, sugar,
caraway seeds. With pastry
salt, baking powder; stir in
caraway seeds. With pastry
blender or two knives, scissor-
fashion, cut in butter or mar-
garine until like coarse corn
meal; stir in raisins. Combine
buttermilk, egg, baking soda;
stir into flour mixture until just
moistened. Turn dough onto
lightly -floured surface; knead
Lightly until smooth; shape into
ball. Place in casserole. With
sharp knife, make 2 inch cross
V» inch tleep in center. Brush
with eyg yolk. Bake. Cool be-
fore slicing.

Temperature: 375*
Time: 1 hour 10 minutes.

TUITION & BELL RINGING
Spartauburg, S. C. — Each

year a Wotford College student
receives a ?3(J0 scholarship for
ringing a bell. The student
makes 12 trips each day, lugs
the hiiuo ro|>i» and rings it ten
liini's each trip. Thu 1 111 year-
old bt'U talU btudeiiU lo das*.

iublic Chinese auction was
eld. Mrs. Jack Jewkes was
hairman.

Americans Improve
arc In Thailand.

medical

FINES WHOM? "officer" he wan 1 police offi-
Cbicago — While riding In an err also, which resulted in Man-

unmarked car, detective John
Manley wan stopped by an ap-
parent officer. Maniey told Uie

ley arresting Edward J. Cooper
who wai impersonating an offi-

{take advantage of LOW Pre-Spring Prices!

WORK FUUt SUPWVIMB

YOUR HOME FOR
BETTER LIVING!!

•oaoioaoioBoioaoaoaoioB

finished Basements
finished Attics..
new Kitchens, Baths

LINDEN LUMBER

W» Do Th« CompLf. Job »•-
•ifliwd And Pkrnnod fty twmfcl
tng Wk i l l i t i , ContfrucM ftf
Expirt Croftimon. fintit Hwn*
Brand Mot.ridt, Ui*d.

Celt Now For

Prompt RtEl

[ttimati
WA 5-1400

Savt On All Homt
Improvement* During
Our Pra-Spring Homi
fmprovtmtnt Jambo*
r*«t G#n»rof Rtmod-
tling . . Rtpairi . . .
RtcrtoHon Roomt,

1402 EAST ST. GEORGE AVENUE, LINDEN . .

8 STORES TO SERVE YOUR "DO IT YOURSELF" NEEDS: Llndan/Ktyprt/
Sayreville/Eatontown/Manosquan/Lqiirtlton/CUin«nfon/SfatM

newBpaperboy leant
keep good record*

ifoung man taking
a business course!

During the school day this boy
takes courses in English, arithme-
tic, the social sciences. And he
does well at them. On his news-
paper route, he takes another
course—a business course, in
which he applies in a practical
way the things he learns in the
classroom—he also learns some-
thing more.

He learns the basics of business,
which will stand him in good
stead throughout his life. As a
newspaperboy, he operates his

r

own retail business, with th«
counsel of our circulation people
who make a career of working
with boys. He buys his news-
papers from us, and he sells them
to you. In managing his business,
he delivers, collects, keeps records,
learns to deal with people. Little
wonder so many business leaden
of today will tell you the most
valuable experience they had as
a boy was managing a newspaper
route. It's one good way a boy
can round out his education. For
information, call—

ME 4-1111 — ASK FOR MR. FILMORE

DAILY JOURNAL HOME DELIVERY ROUTES NOW
AVAILABLE IN WOODBRIDGE, COLONIA, AVENEL, CAR-
TERET, ISELIN, METUCHEN AND EDISON.

Journal
Your Community Newspaper .

SERVING UNION and MIDDLESEX COMMUNITIES

COM-PLETE ROUTE APPLICATION OR CALL AFTER 4 P.M.

6 3 4 - 1 1 1 1 ASK FOR
Name '.

Address

Town Tel. #

Age School
(Mii Age 12)

: ; . •__ I
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Demonstration
On 'Hypnosis'
Given by Doctor
TSE1.1N — Dr. Abraham Thal-

er, practicing physician anil
surgeon with offices in I-selin. |
presented a lecture and demon |
start ion on medical hypnosis at
a meeting of the First Ward
Democratic C l u b , Friday in
the Veterans of Foreign War
Post Home, Pearl Street, Wood-
bridge. The public was invited
to attend the lecture and dem-
onstration held after the busi-
ness.

I>r. Thaler discussed the prin
ciples and uses of medical hyp-
nosis in obstetrics, gynecology,
surgery, dermatology and re-
lated fields In psychosomatic
medicine. The neurosis and emo-
tional disorders of children and
their hypnotherapy were also
explained.

Methods of utilizing hypno-
ttierapy were demonstrated an
volunteers from the audience.
To date, Dr. Thaler has hypno-
tized more than 10,000 subjects
in his demonstrations and lec-
tures on m e d i c a l hypnosis,
which have been given through
out the country.

He is at present a member
of the active medical staff of
John F. Kennedy Community
Hospital, Edison, and the Union
Memorial Hospital, Union,

C.W.V. Annual
Social Tomorrow

WOODBRIDGE - The Catho
lie War Veterans, Post 577 and
Ladies Auxiliary, will hold the.
annual St. Patrick's dance and
•oeial for the patients at the Ly-
ons Veterans' Hospital, tomor-
row night (Thursday) at 7:00.
Buses wall leave from in front of
Our Lady of Mt. Carmel Church
at 6:30 P.M.

Paul Sisan, John Arva and
Rose Kovaes are co-chairmen
and advised the public is invited
to attend.

The Cross of Peace, for veter-
ans, will be offered Sunday at
St. James Church.

Lorantffy Guild
Events Listed

WOODBRIDGE - The Lor-
antrtfy Guild of the Hungarian
Reformed Church (United
Church of Christ) will hold a
rummage sale, March 20,_21
and 22 at the parish hall, School
Street, with Mrs. Joseph Elek
as general chairman assisted
by Mrs. George Rebnicky and
Mrs. Joseph Zelenak as co-
chairmen.

Offered for sale will be china
antiques, attic collections, child-
ren's books, magazines, child-
ren's clothing. Wednesday and
Thursday the sale will continue
from 9:00 A.M. until 8:30 P. M
On Friday the hours will be 9:00
A.M. until 6:00 P. M

On March 26, 7:30 P.M. the
group will sponsor an Easter
hat fashion show at the" sa
b l l Th bli

ow at the same
ball. The public is invited to at-
tend and door prizes wiH be
awarded.

Mrs. Benjamin Erdeyi and
Mrs. Elek were named co-
chairmen of the cookie. All pro-
ceeds will go toward the build-
ing fund.

The Palm Sunday conference
will be held in Passak. Reser-
vations are being taken by Mrs
Steven Simon and Mrs. Frank
Soltesz. Bus will leave at 1:15
P.M. from the Church School
Street.

MEETING SLATED
KEASBEY - The Ladies Aux-

iliary of Protection Fire Com-
pany # i will meet at the Fire-
house on Tuesday, March 19 at
7:30 P. M.

ARLEEN D. ZIER

ENGAGEMENT TOLD: —
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur C. Zier.
33C Dorchester Avenue, Cran-
ford, have made known the
engagement of their daughter,
Miss Arleen D. Zier, to Char-
les E. Dzubak, son of Mr.
MetJ-o Dzubak, 90 Koyen
Street, Fords, and the late
Mrs. Agnes Dzubak.

The future bride is a grad-
uate of Cranford High School,
and the Union County Tech-
nical Institute, School of Prac-
tical Nursing Scotch Plains.
Miss Zier is employed on the
staff of Rahway Hospital.

Mr. Dzubak is a graduate
of Middlesex County Vocation-
al and Technical High School,
Perth Amboy. He is employ-
ed by the Middlesex Water
Company, Woodbridge, in the
Engineering Department.

, KATHY JULIAN

BETROTHED: Mr. and Mrs.
Samuel M. Julian, Hickory
Road, Colonia, announce the
engagement of their daughter,
Kathy, to Thomas P. Alia-
baugh, Woodbridge, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas De

Big Attendance
At Pack Dinner

ISELIN - , Cub Scout Pack 249
observed th« 58th »tiniv«rR8rj>
of smiting in America, along j
with its own 13th birthday, at
its annual Blue and Gold Din-
ner ho!<) at Columbian Club,
Grand Street.

Tin- pack, sponsored by St.
Cecelia'.1* Council 3639 Knights
of Columbus, demonstrated its
trength as a family organiza-
ion with the largest turn-out in
attendance in its history.

The traditional flag ceremony
pened the program, conduct-

ed by tile members of Den 8,
with Grace Balasia, den moth-
er: Thomas Balasia, Donald
Harrity, George Bacon and Ber-
nard Iis.

David Bagish, Cubmaster,
greeted the assembly and intro-
duced the guests, Arthur Melz,
assistant commissioner Raritan
Council, Boy Scouts of America;
Arthur Johnson, institutional
representative and Mrs. John-
son; Mario Auirigema, scout-
master of Boy Scout Troop 49;
and Sal Graziadei, Grand
Knight and Mrs. Graziadei.

Johnson emphasized the im-
portance of boys graduating
rom cubbing into Boy Scouts.
He stressed the need for lead-
ers and for parents to make the
boys aware of the diversified
activities of Boy Scouts.11

Johnson was presented with
a check for St. Cecelia's as a
oken of the Pack's apprecia-
ion for the church's kindness in
making available a place for
the monthly meetings and other
activities during the year. Wai-
er Chespak, pack committee

chairman, made the presenta-
tion, and thanked Johnson for
his invaluable services to the

ack."
Melz presented the Pack with

an honor banner for its "above
average" results in recruiting
new members this year.

Graziadei lauded scouting for
helping to prepare youngsters
for their roles as citizens in the
community.

Aurigema received t h r e e
graduating Web-e-los into his
roop, assisted in the ceremony

by Thomas Rokita and Jacob
Truszkowski, Web-e-los leaders.
Those receiving their Web-e-los
badges, and taking the Boy
Scout Oata, were: Eugene Mai-.
ley, Michael McGovern, and
Thomas Rokita, Jr.

New Bobcats, inducted with
their parents, were Lars As-
rom, Thomas Luchtao, and Ed-

ward Strauss.
Six cub scouts, .having com-

pleted their Wolf and Bear re-
quirements were graduated into
the Weto^-los Den. They were

W Bagish, Larry Chespak,
Mark Kemps, Viacent Savoia,

Colonia Dems
•Re-elect Slate

ss. Julian Is associated
with the Mercury Federal Sav-
ings anil Loan Association of
Woodbridge. Her fiance is
with Revlon, Inc., Edison.

St. Patrick's Dance
To be Held by VFW

JSELIN — The Color Guard
of VFW Post 2636 will sponsor a
St. -Patrick's Day dance Satur-
day, March 16, 8 P.M. to 1 A.M.
at the post hall, Route 27.

Music \yill be by Joey Gee.
The traditional'corned beef and
cabbage will be served along
with the usual refreshments.

ON DEAN'S LIST
KEASBEY — Miss Victoria

Pirtkasavage, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Pinkasavage, 47
Highland Avenue, has received
a perfect average of 4.0 for the
first semester at Georgian Court
College, Lakewood. Miss Pinka-
savage is president of the class
of 1971 and a biology major.
She is a graduate of St. Mary's
High School, Perth Amboy, class
of 1967.

Lions to Start Annual
Youth Week March 20th

WOODBRIDGE — March 20
will be the kick-off day for the
annual Youth Week sponsored
by the Woodbridge Lions Club
of Woodbridge Senior High
S c h o o l , according to an an-
nouncement made by Dr. Iia-
dore Rabinowitz, chairman.
Youth Week has been conducted
annually by the Woodbridge
Lions Club for more than 30
years and is held to demonstrate
the principal of free elections in
• free society.

Tne ceremonies will Include
the presentation of student can-
didates for "public office".

Dr. John p . L o z o , retired
principal of Woodbridge Senior
High will be guest speaker.

Electioneering will take place
during the week. Regular vot-
ing machines will be used at
the election.

The winning candidates will
be announced and presented on
March 29.

Thomas
itrauss.

Gibson, land Edward

Highlight of the dinner was
the judging of the centerpieces,
made by each den under the di-
rection of den mothers. The
irst place was awarded to Mrs.

Baiasia's Den 8; second to Den
5, Mrs. Ann Popovitch, den
mother; and third to Den 4,
Mrs. Jeanne Karaman, den
mother. The theme was "Pat-
riotism".

Mrs. Veronica Kelly was
awarded a certificate of appre-
ciation for over two years ser-
vice as a den mother. Mrs. Kelly
is retiring, but will instruct
boys wishing to receive the Par-
vuli Dei Award.

Mrs. Balasia and Mrs. Popo
vitch were congratulated for
the window display during Boy
Scout Week. Badge and pin
awards were made by Truszko-
ski.

Edward Mercer, a member of
the pack committee and Webe
los leader, entertained with a
glass-blowing demonstration.

Appreciation was shown for
a den mother's efforts, when
Mark Kemps, who graduated
from Den 6, presented Mrs
Donovan with an oil painting he
had done. \

'How To Face Life'
Rabbi's Sermon Topic

COLONIA — "How to Face
Life" will be Rabbi Abraham
Horvitz' sermon topic at the
regular Friday night services
at Temple Beth Am. The ser
mon will deal of the problems
of Moses and the Israelite in
the wilderness. After the ser-
vices an open forum and discus
sion will be held. The Rabb
will be assisted by Cantor Royal
Rockman.

A Purim program will be held
Wednesday at 7:30 P. M. After
the reading of tlw "Migillah",
the Book of Esther, members
of the Sisterhood will present
Purim gifts to the children of
the Hebrew and Sunday schools.

Junior Congregation will con
vene Saturday morning at 9:15ALBERT'S

HAIR FASHIONS

QUALITY
WOHKMENSHIP

I K — (he key to our success
tl Main Street , Wordbr idge — ( M M 110

CAROL LYNNE KOTLER

PLANS FALL WEDDING:
Mr. and Mrs. Morton Kotler,
65 Sycamore Road, Colonia,
announce the engagement of
their daughter, Carol Lynne,
to Ira Atlas, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Oscar Atlas, 184 Law-
rence Street, New Brunswick.
A September wedding is plan-
ned.

Nisi Kotler, a Spanish teach-
er at Arthur L. Johnson Re-
gional H i g h School, CUrk,
graduated from Woodbridge
Senior High School in 1961.
She received her A. B. in Span-
ish and French from Temple
University in 1965 where she
was an honor student and All-
University Queen. She was a
graduate at the University of
New Mexico where she receiv-
ed her M.A. in Spanish in
1967.

Mr. Atlas graduated from
New Brunswick High School
and Rutgers School of Pharm-
acy in 1965. He is currently
employed as a pharmacist in
Princeton.

— Nomination and
rliMiimi nf officers was normn

,l>li'.liril ;it a recent mooting of
I hi1 (Jroator Colonia Democratic
<'Iur> All officers were re-rlerted
for n not her term including:

• Hobort T. Anderson, president;
J'hnrlcs Famula, first vice pros
iidcnl; William Feldjnnn, second
;vico president; Stanley Roth
I man, recording secretary; Ann
• Hayes, corresponding secretary;
Warie Guellich, treasurer; Wil
liam Kilgallin and Tom Petrucci,
trustees; Daniel Barron, ser-
geant-at arms.

Speakers included M a y o r
Ralph P. Barone and Thomas
Molyneux, n e w l y appointed
Freeholder. Other guests were
Assemblyman John J. Fay Jr.
and John Penna, coordinator of
programs of Middlesex County.

The group unanimously ap
proved a donation to the Chris-
tine Thorn medical fund. A letter
of congratulations was sent to
Mr. Famula on his election as
president of the Board of Edu-
cation.

Mr. Molyneux discussed the
Freeholders role in County gov-
ernment.

Plans were also discussed for
an installation dinner dance,
March 30 at St. Cecelia's
Lourdes Hall, Iselin.

The group expressed appreci-
ation for the active interest of
Mayor Barone, Assemblyman
Fay, Freeholder Molyneux find
Councilman Kilgallin.

Wootlbridge Jaycees to be
BPW Guests; Mayor Barone
To be Principal Speaker

WOODBRIDGE — The Role I Mrs. Josephine Swartz, Civic
of Organizations in the Growth]Participation chairman, w h o
of Woodbridge", will be Uie
subject of a talk to be given by
Mayor Ralph P. Barone at the

Churchmen Plan
Go-Go Breakfast

AVENEL — Services Sunday
at the First Presbyterian Church
of Avenel, will be held at 9:30
and 11 A. M. The sermon topic
will be "The New Motive",
Rev. Walter W. Feigner, pastor,
announced.

Church school is held for nurs-
ery through Junior High at both
services. Senior High meet at
11 A. M. only. Baby and Tod-
dler care is available at the
:30 and 11 A. M. services for

children under the age of three.
The Senior High Fellowship

meet every Sunday evening at
6:45 for fellowship and on Wed-
nesdays at 7 P. M. for recrea-
tion in the gymnasium.

The Junior High Fellowship
will meet at the Church, Friday,
March 15. Buses will leave at
6:30 P. M. for the South Amboy
Arena for an evening of roller
skating. -

The fourth of a series of Lett
ten services will be held at
the Woodbridge Presbyterian
Church, March 20 at 8 P. M.
Rev, Walter W. Feigner of the
Avenel Presbyterian Church will
be the guest speaker, continu-
ing with the series of "The
Great I Ams of Jesus"; the
sermon title is "I Am The
Resurrection and the Life".

The Deacons will meet Mon-
day, March 18, at 8 P. M., in
Room 5 of the Christian Educa-
tion Building.

On Thursday, March 21, at 1
P. M. the Golden Circle will
meet in the Church Hall. The
program will be a surprise from
"South of the Border".

On Saturday, March 23, from
7:30 to 9:30 A. M. the men of
the Church will hold a "Men's
Go Go Breakfast" in the Church
Hall. The speaker will be King
sley Baehr, who was born off
the Mainland of China in 1937,
the son of Missionary parents
now serving in Formosa. He at-
tended Cheffo an English School
for Missionery children in China
and Rutgers University. He is
now an English teacher. Mr,
Baehr is active at Cedar Croft
Chapel, South Plalnfield. All
men and Senior High boys are
invited to attend. Reservations
must be made by March 18 with
Gene Christensen, 636-0533 or
J. Bruce McKee, 634-8166. There
will be a free-will offering to
help defray expenses.

April 4 meeting of the Wood'
bridge Township Business and
Professional Women's Club to
b e held at the Woodbridge
Health Con-tor.

CARD PARTY SLATED
COLONIA — The Parent

T e a c h e r s Organization of
Schools 2 and 16 will sponsor a
card party Friday, March 15,
8 P. M., at the school on Out
look Avenue,

MONTHLY REPORT
KEASBEY — Chief Joseph

Danes of Protection Fire Com
pany # 1 reported 5 fires for the
month of January including:
regular drill, 1 special drill, 2
stores and 1 car.

JUNELYNN M. NICHOLAS

TO WED IN FALL: — Mr.
and Mrs. George C. Nicholas,
75 West George Place, Iselin,
have announced the engage-
ment of their daughter, June-
lynn M., to Thomas Joseph
Sadlowski, s o n of Mr. and
Mrs. Michael M. Sadlowski, 20
Yale Terrace, Linden.

Miss Nicholas received a
Bachelor of Fine Arts Degree
from The Cooper Union for the
Advancement of Science and
Art, New York City, in 196fl.
She is currently teaching art
at Colonia Junior High School.

Mr. Sadlowski was gradua-
ted with a B. A. Degree from
Jersey City State College
where he majored in chemis-
try. He is a chemistry and
earth science instructor at
Thomas Jefferson High School,
Elizabeth.

A fall wedding is planned.

MARY ANN 1)001,FY

TO BF BRIDK: Announce-
ment has been made of the
engagement of Miss Mary Ann
Dooley, daughter nf Mrs. Fran-
cis J. Dooley, 122 Windsor
Street, Kearny and the late
Mr. Dooley to Charles Mark
Grippo, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Grippo, 176 North Hill
Noad, Colonia.

Miss Dooley, a graduate of
St. Cecelia High School, Kear-
ny, 1B a senior at Seton Hall
University, S o u t h Orange,
where she is majoring in math-
ematics. She is employed by
Prudential Insurance Compa-
ny, Newark. -

Mr. Grippo is a graduate of
St. Benedict's Preparatory
School, Newark and is a Jun-
ior at Seton Hall University,
where he is also majoring in
mathematics. He 1$ employed
by the American Hospital Sup-
ply, Edison. A June, 1969 wed-
ding is planned.

Lions, Entertain
Sons, Daughters

CARTERET — A father son-
and daughter program marked
the last meeting of the Carteret
Lions Club in the Gypsy Camp.

Guests included Thomas Pav
lik, Anthony Mosca, Fred Rossi,
Jonathan Gottlieb, Joseph Mud-
rak, John Mudrak, G e o r g e
Brown, Alex Sohayda, Lynda So-
hayda and Darlene Skiba.

A pancake breakfast will be
held Sunday, April 21 with Ed
Magella and Wendel Wilson as
co-chairmen.

At the next meeting, Nat Rog-
off, the Director of Camp Mar-
cella, a Blind camp for children
in North Jersey, will show a
film on the camp. Also present
will be Hank Allen, Chairman of
the 16-D Eye Foundation, Dr.
Shaul, State Chairman of Sight
Conservation and Blind Commit-
tee and Mike Cerabelle, Direc
tor of Camp Marcella.

King Lion Anthony Mosca will
present Mr. Rogoff a check as
our annual contribution to the
Camp.

Any blind child can go to Camp

Sewaren PTA12
Plans Hat Show

SEWAREN — At an executive
oard meeting of the Parent-

Teacher Organization of Se-
waren School 12, held at the
home of Mrs. John Annesi,
lans were completed for a pub-

lic hat fashion show Tuesday,
March 19, at 8:15 P.M. in the
chool auditorium.
Serving on the committee with

Mrs. Joseph Karnas, chairman
and Mrs. John Annesi, co-chair-
man are Mrs. Charles Banko,
Mrs. William Carroll, Mrs. Jo-
seph Erli, Mrs. Andrew Hege-
dus, Mrs. Albert Hunt, Mrs.
Emdl Saphire, Mrs. Melvm Slyv-
chak, Mrs. Robert Sofield, Mrs.

Purim Carnival
Planned March 17

ISELIN — Mrs. Eudice Rosen-
blatt, chairman of the board of
education at Congregation Beth
nival will be held, March 17,
Sholom, announced a Purim car-
11:00 A. M.

Report cards will be issued
to religious school students, Sun-
day, Monday, and Tuesday.

Registration for the new term
will begin on May 13 and con-
tinue through May 20. Candies
are available through the school.
Anyone interested may call Mrs.
Rosenblatt, 283-1495 or Rabbi
Richtman, 283-2321.

Marcella
charge.

for 2 weeks withoul

K. of C. MEET
EDISOST - Pope Pius XII

Council 4885 Knights of Colum-
bus welcomed Francis J. Dailey,
State Deputy, who conducted
the regional meeting last night
at the Council hall. Mr. Dailej
will be honored at a testimonia
dinner, April 21, 5:30 P.M. a
Robert Treat Hotel, Newark.

Walter Szyszko and Mrs. Wil
liam Wilson.

Hats for women and teenagers
will be featured. Modeling will
be members of the school fac-
ulty and members of the PTO in
the decorative atmosphere of
Easter and Spring. Refresh
ments will be served and door
prizes awarded. Tickets may be
purchased at the door. Mother:
of first grade pupils will be
hostesses.

The business meeting will Tie
gin at 7:30 P.M., preceding the
show. Attendance award will be
presented to the class having the
largest percentage of parents in
attendance. A nominating com
mittee will present the 1968-69
slate of officers.

Fire Chief Reports
Calls for February

WOODBRIDGE — John Ken
ny, chief of Woodbridge Fire
Company No. 1, reported toe
company answered 59 calk dur-
ing February including 39 brush
2 industrial, 1 oil burner, ]
house, 1 garage, 3 vehicles, ]
meeting, 1 drill, 7 miscellane
ous, 2 false alarms, and 2 calls
for assistance out of town.

The next meeting will be held,
March 21, 8:00 P. M. at the
American Legion Hall, Berry
Street.

TOP TEACHER MATERIAL
PRINCETON — George Lee

Painter, 283 Main Street Wood-
bridge, a senior at Duke Uni
versity was among the 1,124
college seniors designated by
the Woodbridge Wilson National
Fellowship Foundation as th
best future college teache:
prospects in the United State;
and Canada.
IN VIETNAM

AVENEL — Army Specialist
Four Edward I. Rightmire, Jr.,
21, whose parents live at 50
Woodbridge Avenue, has been
assigned as personnel specialist
in the Adjutant Generals Sec
tion at Headquarters, U. S. Ar

ill be in charge of the pro-
ram announced that the Wood-
ridge Township Jaycees will be
pedal guests of the evening.

A social hour is being planned.
During the business session a

lominating committee will be
elected. The annual meeting
will be held May 2.

An outstanding program was
resented at the annual Bosses'

Vight which was held last Thurs-
ay at Howard Johnson Cotillion

Room in connection with (he.
lth birthday of the club. The

bosses were given a brief his-
tory and accomplishments of the

lub during the past 11 years
by Mrs, Mildred Hutt, while
Miss Ruth Wolk, charter presi-
dent lit the candles.

George Meholick, new Town-
ship Business Administrator was
the principal speaker and dis-
cussed the future potential of
the community. E i g h t new
members were accepted during
the business session and Mrs.
Rosalie Kinney, membership
chairman, announced that Miss
Wolk will be receiving her third
gold card, for sponsoring five
new members.

A large group of members, led
by Mrs. Elizabeth Novak, pres-
ident, will attend tiie March
State Board meeting Saturday
at Far Hills Inn, where the new
Metuchen Club, sponsored by
Woodbridge BPW, will be pre-
sented to tf» State Federation.
At a meeting held Friday, 25
members had signed the charter
application which will be held
open until today. It is expected
there will be at least 30 char-
ter members.

Brownies Learn
All About Japan

COLONIA — Mrs. Theodore
McLernon, Evergreen Court, of
Japanese decent, was guest
speaker for Brownie Troops 589
and 269.

Mrs. McLernon spoke about
Tokyo, Yokohama, explained
girls' oriental kimonos, school-
ing, gardening, miniature trees
and climate. She also showed
oriental kimonos and a home-
made doll belonging to her
mother.

Brownies presented her with
a box of candy in appreciation.

Refreshments were served by
Troop 589.

Troop 589 leader Is Mrs.
Frank Spano and assistant lead-
er is Mrs. Godfrey Thompson.
Brownies include Lorraine Ack-
en, Margaret D'Antlce, Linda
Kruse, France and Maureen
McEwen, Diane Miller, Louise
Olke, Claudia Solop, Katherine
Stevens, Robin Thompsen, Don-
na Winters and Karen Yaguese-
sky.

Guests of Troop 589 was Troop
369 including leader, Mrs. Frank
Berker; assistant leader, Mrs.
John Carroll; Brownies, Alison
Becker, Jean Ann Chesek, Judy
Fe Frfch, Elaine Horuacth,
Elizabeth PeUitte, Nancy Nuss-
baum, Karen Osterticki, Kim
Barker, Cynthia McCreedy,
Louise Burke, Susan Zamsky

my, Vietnam, near Long Binh. and Barbara Waterson.

St. Patrick's Day
Dinner Plans Told

ISELIN - Music by Charlie
Gale will feature the" annual St.
Patrick's Day dinner-dance to
be sponsored by the Chemical
Hook and Ladder Co., District
11 and auiliary Saturday.

The traditional corned beef
and cabbage will be served
from 8 to 10 P.M., with dancing
from 10 o'clock.

Tickets may be obtained from
Mr. and Mrs. Leon
telephone 548-5160.

WORLD WIDE TRAVEL SPECIALISTS SINCE 1908

TRAVEL
is our

BUSINESS
Air • Rail • Steamship
Hotel • Tour and Cruise
Reservations The World
Over — VA 6-3661.

Travel Bureau
Wi Maple Street

PERTH AIVIBOY, N. J.
WORLD WIDE TRAVEL

SPECIALISTS SINt'K 1907

wo*"*"*?

First Eagle Court
Planned by Troops

ISELIN — Boy Scout Troop 70.
sponsored by Congregation Beth
'iholom, will conduct its first
Eagle Court of Honor, March
27. 7:30 P.M. with Richard Hel
ler, Robert Lewis and Arnold
Falchook scheduled to receive
the awards. Norman Tucker is
scoutmaster of the group.

Mayor Ralph P. Barone of
Woodbridge Township and Ar
thur Carlson, vice president of
Raritan Council Boy Scouts,
have accepted invitations to at
tend. Other troops of Iselin will
he represented, Rahbi Harold
Uichtman w 11 Kive the invoca-
:io and benediction,

Perfect Fit Bridals
by L i u

Rrlilegmulda * Drtdei Count
CtHjkUJ — Formal Di*g»u»

92 Rt. 27
<Culunla • Hahwuy Line)

388 0810

Give a Beautiful, full-color gift Check!
It's called the Personal Gift Check
Service and it will solve your "giving"
problems all through the year!

Personal Gift Checks are distinctive,
full-color checks specially designed to
represent every special occuion and
holiday throughout the year. Each
check has its matching greeting card
and mailing envelope.

The cost of a Personal Gift Check
with Greeting Card to match is only
25(i. You sign each check with your
signature and you need not b# a
depositor to use this service.

Solve your gift problems this easy,
new way! Give a Personal Gift Check
. . . the gift that's suitable for anyone
on any occasion. Come in and ask
to see them.

t IpteUI OttttlM

>. Slfthl

4..llrtUi)

I. WiSdlni AiuiWmani

7. Etltir

S. MotHtfl Off

I. Flthtr1* D*y

10. Ctrlitiut »

11.

PERTH AMBOY SAVINGS
INSTITUTION

"MtHtK THAN A HANK-AN INSTITUTION" ~
Conner of SMITH ;in«l MAPLE S T R E E T S

. \
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EVERYBODY
READS THE

WANT ADS!

YOU JUST CANT BEAT
THE CLASSIFIED

FOR FAST RESULTS IN THE MARKET PLACE

Every Day of the Week Thousands

of people use

The WANT ADS to BUY or SELL

READ and USE

WANT ADS!

FOLLOW and USE WANT A M

... i f s where the action is

... it's everybody's "bulletin board" of best buys

Phone 354-5000
lor p Trained, Experienced

- • I V *

WANT-AD TAKER
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MorerL
CLEANERS/LAUNOERERS

FREE

FOR YOUR: DRY CLEANING I BLANKETS!
PILLOWS! RUG CLEANSING! DRAPERIES!

Get your FREE DISCOUNT COUPONS from any
Morey LaRue Route Salesman or at any Morey LaRue
Store! Use one DISCOUNT COUPON . . . get another
. . . then another... NO LIMIT ON YOUR SAVINGS
MARCH 4 THRU MARCH 30.

Moreyhhe.
CLEAN ERS/LAUNDERERS

QUALITY STORES IN THIS AREA
ELIZABETH—536 NO. BROAD ST. . , .

189 ELMORA AVE. 7 . . 522 FIRST AVE. . . .
406 SO. BROAD ST.

Friday Services
Are Scheduled

ISELTN — Services at Congre-
gation Beth Sholom will be con-
ducted by Rabbi Harold Rieht-
man, Friday, 8.00 P. M. with
Cantor Lawrence Tuchinsky as-
sisting. The Oneg Shabbot after-
wards will be sponsored by Mrs.
Diane Gaiter in honor of the
Bar Mitzvah of her son, Larry
who will be called to the Torah
to recite a portion of the Hafto-
rah at Sabbath morning servic-
es, Saturday, 9:00.

Services are held each eve-
ning at 7:30 and Sunday mom-
ings at 8:30.

Members, friends and rela-
tives of the Congregation who
are interested in a cruise, De-
cember 14 may contact Sam
Goldberg, 283-1290 for further in-
formation^*

Any senioYcitizens in tiie area
who are interested in forming a
group to meet at the synagogue
are asked to contact Rabbi
Ricbtman.

Miss Elissa Jacobs has been
hired to conduct Junior Con-
gregation Services on Saturdays
when a Bar Mitzvah is held. She
is a student at Douglass College.

Anyone interested in partici-
pating in a community Seder is
a sited to contact the Rabbi as
soon as possible.

Robert Freeman, advisor to
the Pre-USY, extended appre-
ciation, to all who helped with
the recent flower-power dance.

The reading of the Megillah
will take place, March 13, 7:00
P..M. and March 14, 7:00 A. M

Curchwomen Aid
Hospital Work

ISELIN — The women of (he
First Presbyterian Church are
participating in a project for
patients at Roosevelt Hospital.
Volunteers are needed on Wed
nesday <moming3 to help with
arts and crafts.

Any person able to help once
a week, or even once or twice
a month, is requested to call
Mrs. Stanley Batrm, telephone
283-1760. Transportation •will be
arranged.

The hospital is also in need
of small toilet articles or cos-
tume jewelry for prizes in
patient's games, p l a y e d
throughout the week, Items may
be left in the church kitchen
1295 Oak Tree Road, with th
package addressed to Mrs
Baum.

Sermon
ISELIN — "Reflections on
ove" will bo the theme of the
•rmon to be presented by Rev.

'avid D. Prince, pastor of the
'irst Presbyterian Church, Sun-
ay, March 17. at the two morn-
ig worship services, set for
45 and 10:15. Scripture read-
igs will be taken from Mat-
icw 5:38 to 48, I John 4: 1 to
5, and Colossians 3:12 to 17.
Church school sessions have

een scheduled for Sunday as
illows: 8:45 A.M., kindergnr-
m and first through sixth
ades - section two, and Post

ligh Classes; and 11:20 A.M.,
runior and Senior High Classes,
ncluding 7th, 8th, 9th, 11th, and
12th .grades.

The Senior High Fellowship
vill meet 7:30 P.M. in Fellow-
ihip Hall.

Other services and activities
icheduled for the remainder of
he week of the 17th include:
Tuesday, 1:30 P.M. Prayer

roup meeting at home of Mrs.
Fred Blessman, 8 P.M., Wom-
ens Association monthly meet-
ing; Wednesday, March 20, choir
rehearsal, including, 7 P.M.,
Junior Choir, 7:45 P.M., Inter-
mediate Choir, and 8:45 P. M.
Senior Choir; Thursday, March
!l, 8 P.M., third session of Len-
;en Bible Study on I and II
tings and I and II Samuel, and
:45 P.M. Ninth Grade Young
'eoples Communicant Class,
'ersons wanting transportation

for the prayer group meeting
may call either 283-0224 or 284
0924.

j Education Committee
To Show Film Mar. 25

ISELIN — The second and fi-
nal, film, toeijg used as a basis

!f&r discirsslor^by the Christian
Education Committee of the
First Presbyterian Church, wil
be shown Monday, March 25,
i \ M., at the church, 1295 Oak
Tree Road.

"Destruction or Production
is the title of the film, which
studies the unlimited energy po-
tentials available to men. Th(

• COLONIA —
426 Lake Ave.

• LINDEN —
2400 Linden Ave., East
435 No. Wood Ave.

• UNION —
344 Chestnut St.

• HAHWAY —
884 St. George Ave.

• ISELIN -
1538 Oak Tree Rd.

• SPRINGFIELD -
203 MorrU AT*.

• W O O D B R I D S E -
108 Main St.

• N I X O N -
246 FUlnfleld Ave.

• METUCHEN —
402 Main St.

• NEW PROVIDENCE
592 Central Are.

352-5000
Dependable
Convenient
Bonded

Or, if more convenient,

phoaet

DIJ 6-5000
HI 2-«l«I
JE 9-1140
AD 2-6422
PR 5-g676

AMERICA'S FINEST
QUALITY LAUNDRY AND

CLEANING SERVICES
SINCE 1889

: COMPLETE Family Laundry Service

Reflections'
Subject
" f l

Hand Parents Pick
Nominating Group\

ISELIN — A nominating com-
mittee meeting was held for the
John F. Kennedy Memorial High
School Band Parents Associa-
tion at the school, with Mrs.
Helen Leathern, chairman. Com-
mittee members are: Mrs. L.
W. Pmkham, Mrs. G. E. Walk-
er, Mrs. P. J. Ryan, and Mrs.
S. E. Heinrbach.

Mrs. Johnnie C. White, pres-
ident of the parent's association,
reported the success of the re-
cent dessert-card party, a fund-
raising event for the benefit of
the high edvool band. At the
affair, held at Koos, Rahway,
each guest received a piece of
costume Jewelry. Door prizes
were awarded.

AUTO INSURANCE STUDY
In his State of the Union ad-

dress, President Johnson pro-
posed a major study of automo-
bile Insurance. The study is ex-

ited to last 18 months cost-
ing $1.5-$2 million.

Missionary Speffker...
M-AtsemblyofCod *

ISELIN *- Rev. David Han-
sen, missionery to the Amazon
River area of Peru, was a guest
speaker Sunday at a special
missionary service in the Iselln
Assembly of God Church.

Mr. Hansen is under appoint-
ment with the Foreign Missions
Department of the Assemblies
of God. He will be ministering
to the people living along the
banks of the Amazon River, us-
ing a speed boat and houseboat
for transportation. Much of the
mission will include reaching
the ".unreached" Indian tribes
of the upper Amazon River
basin area, many of whom are
still head-hunters and head-
shrinkers.

Curios were displayed and
color slides were shown during
the service.

Semi-annual interest checks,
in guaranteed amounts, are the
good returns you get if you in-
vest in Series H — current In-
come — Savings Bonds.

Conference Is Set
**y S»4 James " . " .A,

WOODBRIDGE — A parent-
teacher conference of St. Jttnei
PTA will be held March 19 it
7:00 P. M., prior to the rwgu
lar meeting In the school ludi
torium at 8:00 P. If.

St. James Choir Glrli will
sing several selections under
the direction of Sister Mary
Sharon, RSM.

St. James note paper will be
available in th« school hall dur
ing the meeting and afar all
Masses on Sunday.

Hunger does not breed re-
form; it breeds madness, and
all the ugly distempers that
make an ordered life impos
sible.

-Woodrow Wilson

Only Way
Marine House Hunter — Y«

gads! What a tumble-down look-
ing shack. What's holding it to-
gether?

Agent — The termites are
holding hands.

CAMERAS
REPAIRED

AND

F-A-S-T
KODAK COLOR

. F I L M PROCESSING
Publix Pharmacy

"Since 1932"
91 Main St., Woodbridge

634-0809

Frae Parking
Bear of glare

PROCLAMATION
WHEREAS, the Organization of the Catholic

War Veterans, of the United States of America
is launching its 17th Annual "Cross of Peace
Crusade," and

WHEREAS, the design of the Celtic cross
superimposed on the shamrock has been selected
by the Catholic War Veterans as the emblem of
Cross of Peace; and

WHEREAS, the Celtic cross is recognized as
the official insignia of the crusade; and

WHEREAS, the shamrock is a symbol of the
Holy Trinity as illustrated by St. Patrick—which
symbol in turn denoted unity; and

WHEREAS, in this day, peace which every-
one seeks, can only be obtained through unity
of understanding and the will for lasting peace,

NOW THEREFORE, I Ralph P. Barone,
Mayor of the Township of Woodbridge, Middle-
sex County, New Jersey, do hereby proclaim the
period from March 1-17, 1968, as Cross of Peace
Crusade Observance Period in this Township
and respectfully urge the people to unite in
trust, understanding and action of (^operation,
each in his own way, through prayer so that
peace may again be restored to a troubled and
stricken world.

RALPH P. BARONE, Mayor
Township of Woodbridge

An Observation
A beautiful woman Is on* you
otice; a charming woman is
n« who notices you.

Vito Mazza
•3 MAIN ST.

WOODBRIDGE
MEN'S
CUSTOM
HAIR
DESIGNING
CENTER . . .
For appoint-
ment call

836-0119
MEN'S HAIR STYLIST
• Ccteriar • Raior CsUlaf
• Continental • Hair

St;l*i StxaklM«alai
ajperlftllct fa Mea'i Halrpl«c*f

ATTENTION! ATTENTION! ATTENTION!
All High School Girls and Parents

The WOODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP BUSINESS
AND PROFESSIONAL WOMEN'S CLUB will
sponsor the first LEADERSHIP CONFERENCE
FOR YOUTH on Saturday, April 6, 1968, in
Woodbridge Senior High School auditorium from
9:00 A.M. to 12:30 P.M.

This will not be the usual cut-and-dried career
day. There will be a discussion on leadership
qualities, how to obtain them so you may get
ahead in your chosen field whether it be one of
the professions, the sales field, sciences, business
office or personal services. There will be work-
shops and questions will be encouraged. Parents
as well as students are invited.

Any High School girl attending public, private
or parochial school whether it be in th« Town-
ship or out of the Township, is invited. There
will be a short refreshment break during the
morning. If you are interested please fill out the
following registration form and mail immedi-
ately.

To: Miss Ruth Wolk,
Chairman, BPW Leadership Conference
for Youth
20 Green Street
Woodbridge, New Jersey

I will attend the Leadership Conference for Youth spon-
sored by the Woodbridge Township Busfawss and Profes-
sional Women's Club on Saturday, April 6,1968 from 9:00
a.m. to 12:30 p.m.

NAME m » « - -
SCHOOL m

CLASS

ADDRESS
TEL. NO
I am planning a career in
It is my understanding that there will be no charge for

the conference and I will be given the opportunity to ask
questions during a question-answer period.

SIGNED

for destruction use a
this enegry is played agains
(he potential for its productiv
use. Discussion will be held
afterward, according to William
Yopp, adult education chairman.

The first film shown at th*
beginning of the month "Lift
and Death" reviewed how,
through man's knowledge, lif
is being extended, and probes
the question of the merits and
problems in extending lite.

Church to be Host
To Tall Cedars Sunday

WOODBRIDGE — The First
Congregational Church of Wood-
bridge will be host to the Tall Ce
dars of Lebanon at services
Sunday morning, March 17, at 11
o'clock. Rev. John G. Wight-
man's sermon topic will be the
second in a series on Christ as
found in the gospel according to
Jt>hn.

| Church school for all ages is
provided ft 9:30 and 11. Child
care facilities for those under 3
are offered at 11 o'clock.

The third Lenten Dialogue will
be held at 7 o'clock in the eve-
n'ng at the Woodbridge Metho-
dist Church. The speaker will be
the Rev. Brian McCormick of St.
James Roman Catholic Church.
His topic will be "Christ and His
Friend Judas.

"Helping Pe
out

t more

G.M. CABS GET NEW LOCK
Detroit — General Motors

Corporation announced that all
1969 automobiles will t e equlp-
ed with ignition switches that
will automatically lock the
steering column and transmis-
sion. The 1969 models will be
shown next September.

SAVE ON / Chain Link Fences

FEHCING
NOW! i

• VINYL COATED
COLOR GUARD

• ALUMINUM

• GALVANIZED

• WOOD

Don't lie fiiu^lil liuying inferior {curing,

piiie alone doesn't trll you the quality

«f vour Ii'iiciii^. lie sure before you

b»v!!! Call Ocuone i \0W! L'or llie Lwt

qinrlity fencing for llie lowest price!

'FINANCING ARRANGED4

Iron K;>ilinfJ • Aluminum Railing' / Aluminum
'1 nplo Ttaik Uimlnuj / Aluminum Jalousie
Door* / Aluminum Combination Storm Doori
Aluminum and Flbrt Glasi Awninjs / Alumi-
num Siding / forth LUCIUSUKI / Scmn to-

- CAtt -

283-2051
FREE

ESTIMATE
NO

enuc.vnox

that's our
of

Progress

The Bank With All The Services
for you, your business dnd

your family

irst Bank
and TRUST COMPANYNA

"•; „ . ^

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

ISELIN OFFICE
79 Middlesex Avenue
Phone: 442-2900

EDISON OFFICE
Lincoln Hwy. (Rt. 27) ind Slupard PL
Fhonai 247-4600

FORDS OFFICE
87$ King Gtorg« Road
Phono 442-2900

HIGHLAND PARK OFFICE
315 Raritan Avanui
n 247-4600

AVENEL-COLONIA OFFICE
1379 St. Qeorg« Aveniia
Phone; 442-2900

KENSINGTON OFFICE
Ford Ave and I dtayetl* Rd
Phon* 444-2&M

PERTH AMBOV OFFICf
214 Smith Strwl
Phonai 442-2900

WOODBRIDGE OFFICE
Moore Ave. and Bany' Si.
Phonai 442-2M9

" \
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"CALL FOR MR. ROCKEFELLER!"

WINDOW
ON GREEN STREET

Whether you like corned beef or cabbage or not this is the
time of the year when it becomes the national dish of both the
gourmet and the peasant. It is the traditional menu of the
Iri9h and this weekend the O'Ftahertys, Ryans, Campions, Geri
tys, Kilgallons, O'Briens, McGttlkudys, and all the rest of the
Micks and those whose ancestors came from Ireland wiU have
their chance to prove liiat they are a good part of this country
of ours.

Good corned beef and cabbage along with a boiled potato is
good fare for the hungry and tite Irish have so advanced this
fare that Hungarians, Polish and Ukrainians have also gotten
used to eating it. Of course, if you add a little good Irish aged
whiskey along with this then you can have a real time of it —
ask any true Irishman.

The Knights of Columbus, Woodfoiidge will stage its annual
St. Patrick's Day dance at the auditorium on Saturday night
with Mrs. Mae Einhom and Robert DeJoy as co-chairmen. The
affair is being sponsored by the Knights of the Ancient Order
of Hibernians and tickets are priced at $2.00.

The Woodbridge Elks under the chairmanship of George Wit-
tenzellnar (a good German who loves -corned beef and cabbage)
wiU hold its annual St. Patrick's Day dance in the lodge hall
on Saturday night. There will be authentic Irish music to go
along with the food.

Larry at the Golden Xears on Convery Boulevard will serve
corned beef and cabbageiall afternoon and evening on Sunday.

BYJULIAN
OLLA

The Brass Bucket will serve the red, green and wnite dish
on Sunday and Monday, M

• « •
Mrs. Sophie Nebel, 588 W. Lake Avenue, Rahway, a former

resident of Port Reading, was recently honored by township
employees at a retirement dinner held at The Royal Oaks.
Mrs. Nebel was employed by The Welfare Department and
served twenty-five years as "The Overseer of the Poor', a
position which has also been retired.

Approximately sixty employees In addition to two sons,
Dr. Robert and Dr. Edward Zullo paid tribute with a stand-
ing ovation and numerous gifts which were presented by
program chairman, Midge Pannone. Another son, Comman-
der Joseph Zullo is in the Armed Forces, and sent a tele-
gram of congratulations.

Frank Murphy, welfare director, served as toastm aster.
• • •

Geza Kiss, 707 New Dover Road, Edison, and a former Fords
resident until he was displaced by the N. J. Turnpike expansion
is mighty proud of his nephew, Miklos Kiss, an eight-year
veteran of the Sheraton Hotel chain as one of its bead chefs,
has been sent to Aruba to organize the kitchen staff at the new
Sheraton on that Island. It was Uncle Geza, chef extraordinary
at the Old Seidelburg in New York City, who brought the young
man over from the old country and broke him into the culinary

Rare Opportunity — Don't Muff ft, Girls!
When members of the so-called older

generation were In high school and col-
lege, no effort was ever made to set
them on the right path to help them
secure jobs when they graduated. Most
of us had to go out into a strange, new
world and fight hammer and tongs for
what few jobs were available.

As a result, some of us obtained jobs
for which we were not suited and many
stayed in a rut. Those of you who grad-
uated from high school or college dur-
ing the now forgotten days of the de-
pression could tell some interesting
stories that unfortunately present stu-
dents would consider far-fetched. Jobs
are plentiful today, so they just cannot
understand. However, despite the fine
job market, to get ahead in these days
of competition and higher education,
one must be directed to the right road.

The Woodbridge Township Business
and, Professional Women's Club—an
organization of women who work and
wh&Kliow first hand the problems wo-
men; encounter in the workaday world
and how to deal with them—is sponsor-
ing a Leadership Conference for Youth
open to all high school girls residing in
WOoa&ridge Township—whether pub-
lic, private or parochial high schools in
town or out-of-town. The conference
will ;be held Saturday, April 6, from
9:00 AM., to 12:30 P.M., at Woodbridge
Senior- High School through the fine
cooperation of the Board of Education
which; has given the plan its blessing.

Because so much is done for the boys
—and so little for the girls who more
and more are becoming a factor hvthe
business and professional life of the na-
tion—BPW is going out of its way to
secure top speakers in the various
fields—teaching, nursing, business and
several of the professions. There is no
charge for the conference which is
pointed not only to careers, but leader-
ship and the art of communication as
well.

To date, the preliminary registration
has not been up to expectations. We
know the young ladies have a tough
schedule all week and when Saturday
arrives there is a temptation to sleep
later and loll around. However, fTthe
High School girls do not take the op-
portunity offered to them, they are los-
ing a good bet. It is a chance that may
never come again for they will miss the
opportunity of meeting and talking to
prospective employers in some of the
major industries and institutions in
the United States at some of the work-
shops to be held during the session.

We take th|s opportunity of urging'
parents to interest their High School
daughters in attending the Leadership
Conference. The morning may not of-
fer glamour as the young ladies see it
now—but opportunities of a lifetime
don't often come one's way a second
time. A registration form will be found
elsewhere in this, issue.

So, girls, you have a rare opportunity
—please don't muff it!

Sex Education

A survey of the nation's teacher
training institutions recently revealed
that only one out of twenty-three pro-
spective teachers is getting minimum
instruction in sex education—which
e : 'erls acknowledge the world over as
v ! iMY important in normal and heal-
thy mental and physical development.

An even lower percentage of stu-
dents not studying to become teachers
is currently receiving minimum in-
struction. Of some 20 colleges covered
in the survey, more than ninety pet-
cent offer no course of instruction ir
teaching sex education.

This situation is an intolerable
".stout; age" condition to practical1

every veteran .social worker and nun
era educator, as well as to man
c'"rgymen. Yet schools usually beir
- ntrolled by local boards, membe!
t'lid themselves up against strong tra-

prejudice against discussion or
un sex—one.of the puritan-

ical heritages of the nation.
Few boards or board members are

willing to crusade on the subject, es-
pecially when there are frequently de-
magogic or well-meaning but ignorant
politicians and preachers standing
ready to inflame public opinion and|
win leadership by opposition to anyj
;uch progressive effort.

If there is any field in which the na-
ion's youth is being short-changed in
Vmerica, it is in the field of healthy,
lean, natural and normal education
bout sex. Sex is not bad nor is it a bad
/ord and only in evil or ignorant
linds ia it so considered. It is tragic
•at in 19f?8, in the nuclear and space
;(', we oftrn allow our children to pvt
cir first instruction iuid knowU'ily,>j

1 this field from questionable suurces,
i an Improper atmosphere. Such an
indoctrination often affects one's en-
i ire life and lias the most serious con-
sequences foi years and years.

Incidently, Geza will put out corned beef and cabbage at
Molnar's Tavern, New Street, on Saturday, and en Sunday will
prepare the venison dinner for the liberty Sportsmen's Olub
at tiie liberty Tavern from 1 to 8 on Sunday.

• • *
James "Soapy" Mayer's, Bergen Street recipe for a fine .,

cream cheese cake is so good I bate to reveal the ingredients.
One day I tried one and it went over so well I had to make
two more the following week. And, as good as they are I'll
have to quit on them for a while.

• • •
Remember that popular Linwood Grove banquet hall in Edi

son. The place that used to sit as many as 1,200, especially
during the years of those big political rallies that we used to
attend quite regularly.

Well, the word reaches us that the expansive ballroom located
on Route 27 will soon be razed to make room for another shop
ping center.

Steve Kovacs, one of the owners likes to recall the days when
Harry James and his famous band played to 2,000 dancers. You
named the band and the Kovacs brothers had them on hand.
Such as Xavier Cougat, Sammy Kaye and Guy Lombardo.

Kovacs said that the end of the big band popularity came
about five years ago and since then the facilities have been
used for bingo, an annual political campaign dinner, policemen's
balls, large wedding banquets and tefen-age hops.

Linwood Grove started about 50 years ago as a hot dog stand
and was expanded by the other owners before the Kovacs
brothers. Capacity crowds came out to watch baseball games
and later the Scottish games attracted crowds of more than
8,000 on the picnic grounds.

• * *
Miss Maureen Gerrity, a beautiful young colleen from

Colonia, will be one of the finalists to determine Miss Irish
America 1968 at the Annual dinner-dance of the Independent
Irish Society to be held Friday at the Robert Treat Hotel.
She is one of the six finalists.

• * *
One of the last functions performed by John E, Gardner, who

resigned on March 1st, as Secretary, Department of Health,
Education and Welfare (HEW), was a letter written to Congress
man Edward J. Patten, Perth Amboy, (D-15 Dist.-NJ).

Gardner, now Chairman — Chief Executive Officer-jof th
Urban Coalition, wrote Patten: "As I wind up my duties at
HEW, I want to thank you for the support you have given -OUT
programs. I particularly appreciate yonr intnmst and partici-
pation in the enactment of the Air Quality Act."

Patten, who represents most of Middlesex County in the
House, was one of several co-sponsors of the 1967 Att, which
broadened and intensified the fight against air pollution.

• • •

Miss New Jersey will be picked to represent the Garden
State at the International Beauty Pageant at Long Beach,
California, later this year, in a contest to be held at the Tra-
velers Hotel, opposite LaGuardia Airport, Queens, N. Y.,
on Friday, March 22, at 8:30 P. M., it was announced today.

The annual pageant draws an international array of love-
lies from many foreign countries seeking the Miss Interna-
tional Crown and the $25,000 in prizes that go with it. A Miss
USA is picked from the 50 state finalists and she in turn
vies for the Miss International title against the foreign com-
petition.

To be eligible for the competition, girls must never have
been married and must be between ages of 18 and 24.

Those who would like to enter the Miss New Jersey com-
petition are to write to John Russell Lowell, c/o Travelers
Hotel, Latiuardia Station. East Elmhurst, N. Y.

A recognized part of a police
magistrate's job is that of pro
nouncing sentences upon people
before him. A loss generally
recognized part is that of inter-
preting sences of some of
those who speak.

• • •
A policeman might explain a

case like this: "The guy was a
floater, a small time paperhang-
er and a flimflam expert, but
he set himself up with a hunch
of nothing around town.

• • •
"He was a slick article, and

nobody thought of h i m as a
tough-off man until some of the
suckers began wising up; then
he started wearing hardware
and pulling street jobs.

• • •
"We didn't really tag him un-

til they brought htm in from one
of those jobs, DOA, and got his
name from his prints. He had
a pedigree as long as your arm,
and he was on the guest list
of three states."

• • •
The policeman meant to say

hat the man was a drifter who
made his living by passing bad
hecks for small sums and by

)ther swindling schemes, but he
epresented himself as a big

time operator to the ne'er-do
ells with whom he associated.

• • •
He was a smooth talker

ind a natty dresser, and no
me thought of him as a dan-
ferous criminal until his repu-
ation as a swindler spread and

began carrying weapons for
itreet holdups.

t * *

The police didn't establish his
•eal identity until he was caught
md brought in from a holdup
lead on arrival at the hospital
nd his finger prints were

checked.
« * »

The police themselves have
orignated only a small part of
the slang terms they frequent
y use. Most they have adopted

unconsciously from the people
they have arrested, because
they found it simpler, to employ
words and phrases already in
used by the offenders than to ex
plain to them the language of
the law.

Letters to Editor
D B f l H
Dear Sir:

The Carteret Raiders Jr. Drum
ind Bugle Corps, directed b

Robert Lehmann, would like ti
express their appreciation foi
the assistance and help they re
ceived to make their pageant
most successful one.

Thank you to all our parents
and friends who worked so hard
our boosters and patrons, Car-
teret First Aid Squad and Police
Reserves. To the janitorial sta
of the Carteret High School, th
Leader Press for printing th
news of our event in their pape
To the Jaycees and the Hoi;
Name Society of St. Elizabeth
Church for their sponsorship. T
our instructors for their patienc
in training us to be one of th
crack units.

Last, but not least the Carte
et Board of Education, Superin
tendent of Schools and the Prin
cipal of the High School for ope
ing up their facilities to help th
youth of Carteret.

To the Rev, Father Chonko,
St. Elizabeth's Church,
Nonermacker of the

Richarc
Jaycees

and Gabe Comba, vice presiden
of the Board of Education foi
their participation in presentdn;
the trophies to the winnin
guards and ensembles.

Seanian Apprentice Francis T. Crane, USN, 19, son of Mrs.
I Claire L. Sterrett of 220 Julius St., Iselin, has been graduated!

basic training at the Great Lakes Naval:

March 9, 196
Editor
Leader - Press
Green Street,
Woodbridge, N. J. 07095

In the March 6, 1968 eddtio:
of this paper, you had an articl
on the fron>t page regarding
car being stolen. The car, be
longing to the Reverend Theo
dore Seamans, was left parket
on Main Street, "Woodbridg*
with the key in it. The article
concluded (unnecessary) wi
CJLead us not into temptation."

I am sure that many of us
have left the keys in our car,
but because we are not Rever
end Seamans it doesn't make

Folks In

Review

BY JACK TILSON

'Twas a fine dinner members of the Perth Amboy Bar Asso-
iation tossed to honor newly appointed Superior Court Judge
oseph F. Deegan Jr. Guest speakers included Judge Aldona
pplcton, Judge Samuel Convery and Judge Ralph Fusco.

Didst know that Mrs. Veronica Finn now heads the Lyceum
Auxiliary? Members of her "official family" are: Mrg. Mary
(urtz, Mrs. Sophie Bodaj, Mrs. Mary Deliman, Mrs. Mae Bonk
ind Sophie Kolakowski.

• * •
You could travel a million miles and still not find a finer, more

obliging individual than Perth Amboy News Ad Man Hal Holly-
wood.

-̂*"y* » • •
On March 26 members of the Lorantfy Guild of the Hungarian

Reformed Church will hold an Easter Hat Social open to the
ublic. Serving as co-chairmen are Mrs. Joseph Zelenak and

Mrs. George Rebnicky.
• • *

Lots o'good luck wishes to John Herczeg, new pfexy of th«
Hungarian-American Citizens Club of Woodbridge.

• * •
A busy man indeed is Walter Sherman, newly appointed exec*

ive secretary of the Family Counseling Service in Middleief
bounty.

Nicholas Tassinello Is now handling the presidential reins for
the Carteret Italian-American Social Club. Serving with him are:
Louis Orlando, vice president; Dominic DeLella, secretary; Mar-
io Bummara, treasurer; Enzio Bigal, sergeant-at-arnw; Frank
Manning, Mario Bummara, Joseph Ventolo, Carl Scibetta" and
Leonard Vulpi, trustees:

Wow! Joseph Fennelty is handling the Colonia March of Dimes
leadership chores for the eighth consecutive year.

Nice to see Anthony (Sewaren) Buccarelli Jr. moving up th«
ladder through the Bell Telephone Company ranks.

• • * •

An avid pipe smoker: Carteret's capable Mayor Thomas Der-
erin.

• • • •

All ice shows look alike to me. What do you think?
• » •

Classify Mrs. Joseph Elek and Mrs. Alexander Mesar as hard
workers in behalf of programs sponsored by the Lorantfy Guild
to the Woodbridge Hungarian Reformed Church.

Talented thespian: Judi (Circle Playhouse) Cohen.

Freeholder-director George Otlowskl will prove to be a valu-
able addition to the Community Mental Health Board.

V • • •

Steady twosome: Charles (Roosevelt Avenue) King and Cath-
erine (Union Street) Finn.

Kenneth (Fifth Avenue) Stein thinks that Lois Ann Lang is the
"greatest." In fact, they both possess that "serious look!"

• * *
Mechanical Superintendent Vine* Crimes reports that it's just

before bedtime when diets get their biggest test.

"Tis reported that Emblem Club 351 member Mrs. Zoltan Meyer
does an expert job as Chinese auction chairman.

YMCA director Norman,Snyder is earning a legion o'friends in
the Metuchen area!

• * •
A real asset to the community: Louis Bertekap, former fir* ,

chief of the Fords FireConipahy.

Didst know that George McCauslan is now serving another term
as president of the Edison YMCA board of directors?

Sandra Romanowski is a smart gal. The daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Edmund (Carteret) Romanowskd, she's been named to the
dean's list at Madison College in Harrison.

Members of the Carteret Holy Family PTA agree that Valert
Vance does an outstanding job up there at the speaker's podium.

Hope you didn't forget to congratulate Paul (Fords) Janderup
and his Mrs. on their 55th wedding anniversary!

• • •
Tom (Hopelawn) Yavor makes bowling look so easy with all

those 200 plus games!
• • •

One o'the top students at John P. Stevens Highjs Richie Kroop,
the 6'8" cage star. Proof? He's been named a Yale National
Scholar!

• • •
/ Looking forward to Spring and watching my Phillip Driv»
neighbors work so hard on their lawns and gardens.

Vincent A. Ricciardone is really a pleasant, congenial fellow—
not nearly as serious and stern as he looks in some of our
LEADER-PRESS news photos. Isn't that right, Windsor Lakis?

Prediction: Frank Johnson will do an outstanding job as presi-
dent for the Iselin Chamber of Commerce.

• • «.
We'll be C-ing-U around!

en
This Week

BIG-TIME BIRD FEEDER
Here's a real success story

about bird feeding.
The item that appeared here

a couple of weeks ago about the
Rutgers bulletin, "Attracting
Winter Birds," prompted a lady
near Hightstown to take time
out from her bird watching to
write a note about her project.

She's a real pro, compared to
some of us who feel pretty well
rewarded if a chickadee or two
and an occasional cardinal
show up on a window feeder.

Not so with Mrs. W. She gets
a flock of 50 pheasants in her

Construction Mechanic Third Class John C. Rohrbach, USN,
son of Mr. and Mrs; Herman J. Rohrbach of 19 Carolina Place,
Colonia. is serving with Navy Mobile Construction Battalion Eight
in the Hue Phu Bai area of the Republic of Vietnam.

verend Theodore C. Seamans?
Alright, so he was^inlucky and
had his car stolen, but this pa-
per didn't have to make a big
thing about it. It just isn't fair!

Please give this man a chance
and stop condemning a man thai

Seanian Apprentice Douglas W. Peak, USN, 18, son of Mr. ami J you don't KKAU.Y know.
Mrs. Elmer Deak of 158 Midfield Road, Colonia, has been grad-
uated from nine weeks of NaVy basic training at the Great Lakes
Naval Training Center here.

Beverley Hanson
P. O. Box 133
Woodbridge, N. J.

two acres of soybeans during i them?

a half-gallon plastic bottle with
holes on a fence post.

When Mrs. W. writes that she
is an "avid" bird watcher and
feeder she means it.
SHOULD CLEAN HOUSE?

Another lady near Hacketts-
town seems more concerned
about providing free lodging
than free board.

She writes that she manage
to keep tenants in her doze,
bird houses every year,

"A few times we took them
down, cleaned them, painted
them and while we were setting
them in place the birds were al-
ready waiting with bits in their
mouths for new nests. Would
like very much to do the right
thing."

The question is, should she
do their housecleaning for

snowy weather. And about 20
cardinals in foul weather. Not
to mention 50 mourning doves
and lots of bluejays.

The tip she would like to pass
along is this. In snowy weather
she had to keep sweeping snow
away so her birds could get to
the cracked corn and scratch
corn she spread for them.
PLASTIC JUG WITH HOIKS

Now she uses a gallon plastic
07095 ! r o n ' a ' n t r

h l
f

holes around the bottom. She

A r m y P r i v a t e J o s e p h I ' rc7 ,
IN ivz , 4 P i n l m Ave . ( ' a ' t ' " f t
f l u m e r ' i r ' - ' " K.'V :• ;-< Kt.
l i v e s u t !!'J W.isliinKUui. A v e ,

111 son of Mr. i'nd Mrs Arnrindo
, . , , . , . . . i . . | .| : , v . | : ., ' . . , | v t - 1 ' " - ! • m e

, ) i x , N . J , I I I , w I V . A i i l i i i M a r i e .

COMMISSION? fills this with corn and sprin
: " h !ii",tim — S e n a t o r ( i i ' un ' e '• t'S some on I he

, ' i a l h ' i s called for funner,

I put the question to Dr. Jim
Westman, wildlife specialist.
He says he feels it's best to
clean out his houses before the
new nesting season — and it's
quite a job to make things tidy
in the apartment house dwell-
ings that purple martins must
have.

However, nets found that
wrens aren't fussy at all. They'll
just move in and rearrange th»
old furnishing to suit.
ANY QUESTIONS?

Private William R. Horliuy (if 3 Stima Avenue, Cartere! has
qualified for admission to the U. S. Army Enfj'neer School DP-

of Mcchani'Ml and Technical Equipment where he will
in Advanced Iivl:vi<Tual Ti'i'iimit! ;n the Engineer Equip

nieiUMamleiiance Course al Fort Belvoir, Va.

Dwi hi 1).
t'r to head a commission to ru-
chief waste in (lovcrnment. The
Florida Democrat will intro-

As the new gardening season
round around: gets closer, do you have any

questions about gardening or
The birds soon caught on, and!home grounds care? You can

when they want to eat they just
peck al (he corn in the holes
and "get a landslide."

duce a bill lo establish an "Ki-1 She also uses a baby chick

ask your county
agent, but if

agricultural
dun't knowg , t y

him, write to Garden Keporter,
College of Agriculture, Rutgers

IIO'.UM- I'oiiimi-sicm" .similar f e e d e r that accommodates University, New Brunswick
ihe Hoover CommisMtm of' alumi M or 40 hirds at a time. o.s«03. I'll get the answer tor

11)47. Whcu the siiuw is deep, there's j you.
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I Obituaries
^ H I

I TANK NAWROCKI

Laud 4 New
RecPrograms

COI.ONIA Funeral services
foi Frnnk Nawrocki, 143 East
Hill Road, who died Friday at
the Perth Am hoy General Hos
jiiinl, were hold Monday morn-
ing al the Skrocki Memorial
Home. State and William Streets,
IVrlh Amboy, w.th services at
Si. Stephen's Church. Burial was
in St. (in int'lc's Cemetery.

A native nf Poland, Mr. Naw-
rocki ivs:rt. I in Perth Amboy
fnr .r>0 ye rs before moving to
('olonin. lie was a member of
si. st >p!..T/o Iloman Catholic
Church. V.:e Knsa PosmieKna
Society, and Ilic Joseph Pilsud-
ski Sni'iOry fjioup 145.

Surviving are a daughter,
Mrs. Sophie Borowick, Perth
Amboy; three sons, John, Perth
Amboy; Joseph, Colonia; Theo-
dore, Ml. Porono, Pa.; nine
grandchildren; five great-grand-
children.

——

EDWARD SEYLER
FORDS — The funeral of Ed-

ward W. Seyler, 58, of 34 Third
Street, who died Friday at the
Perth Amhoy General Hospital
as a result of injuries received
Wednesday in an explosion at
the Heyden Chemical Division of
Tonneco Chemicals, Fords, was
held yesterday at Flynn and Son
Funeral Home, 23 Ford Avenue,
with services at St. John's Epis-
copal Church and the Rev. Les-
lie Hewitt officiating. Burial was
in Clover Leaf Memorial Park,
Woodbridge.

A native of Pennsylvania, Mr.
Seyler was employed as a chem-
ical operator at the plant and
resided in Fords for 50 years. He
was a member of the William J.
Warren Association, St. John's
Episcopal Church, Fords, and
a former Democratic municipal
chairman of Woodbridge Town-
ship.

Surviving are his widow, Jean
(Bonalsky); two sons, Edward
W. II of Fords; John J., Wood-
bridge; a daughter, Mrs. Dianne
E. Conley, Fords; a grandson;
his mother, Mrs. William Brose,
Fords; a 'sister, Mrs. Frank
Dickinson, Edison; two brothers,

ans Hospital, was held Monday; WOODBRIDGE — Four now

i1"-!"-0?? " l ^ - o,[l>i"er.J."nu.r.!ll"'1"tivitiM w e r e introduced by the

John Seyler,
Brose, Fords.

Edison; William

in

MRS. K. F. HABERKOEN
FORDS — Funeral services

for Mrs. Katherine Fee Haber-
kora, 19 Douglas Street, who
died Thursday morning at Perth
Amboy General Hospital, were
held Saturday morning a( FJynn
and Son Funeral Home, 23 Ford
Avenue, with a high Mass of req-
uiem at Our Lady of Peace
Church, Burial was in St. Mary's
Cemetery.

Mrs. Haberkorn was a parish-
ioner of Our Lady of Peace
Church and a member of its Al-
tar- Rosary Society. A native of
Perth Amboy, she resided
Fords 45 years.

Surviving are her husband,
Charles B.; two daughters, Mrs.
John Panaccione, Somerville;
Mrs. Frank Johnson, Columbus,
Ohio; a son, Charles Wilson, Ise-
lin; four sisters, Miss Mary .Fee,
who was principal of the Hope-
lawn School; Mrs. Veronica
FiUmeyer, Wanamassa; Mrs.
Lucille McMurty of Toms River;
four brothers, Daniel Fee, Keas-
bey; Walter, Avenel; Charles,
Fords; Thomas, Toms River.

MRS. ANNE PAWLUCn
AVENEL —.Funeral services

for Mrs, Anne Pawluch, 5S, of
197 Minna Avenue, who died
Thursday at Per th Amboy Gen-
eral Hospital, were held Monday
morning at Kain Mortuaries
Inc., State and Washington
Streets, with Divine Liturgy at
the Ukrainian Catholic Church of
the Assumption. Burial was in
Uie church cemetery.

Mrs. Pawluch, widow of Joseph
Pawluch, was a licensed practi-
cal nurse employed at the John
F . Kennedy Community Hospi-
tal. She was a parishioner of the'
Ukrainian Catholic C h u r c h

Home, 44 Green Street, with bur
i.il in Clover Leaf Park Ceme-
tery.

A native <rf Lancaster, Mass.,
Mr. Boland formerly resided in
Avenel for 12 years. He was em-
ployed as a machinist for the
Worthington Pump Company,
Harrison, retiring 14 years ago.
He was a veteran of World War
I and a former member of the
Avenel Veterans of Foreign
Wars.

Surviving are his widow,
Edith; two sons, James. East
Orange; Robert, Port Reading;
nine grandchildren; a brother,
Jack, Millburn.

MRS. L. E. GENNARO
COLONIA — Funeral services

for Mrs. Leora E, Gennaro, 37,
of 210 Amhurst Avenue, who died
Saturday at Elizabeth Genera]
Hospital were held yesterday
at the Gosselin Funeral Home,
660 New Dover Road, with a
high Mass of requiem at St.
John Vianney Church. Burial
was in St. Gertrude Cemetery.

Mrs. Gennaro was a parishion-
er of St. John Vianney Church
and a member of its Altar-Ros-
ary Society.

Suriving are her husband, Jo-
seph; two sons, Joseph Jr . and
Vincent; four daughters, Lmda,
Ann, Karen, and Mary at home;
her mother, Mrs. Emma Ryder,
Edison; three sisters, Mrs. Dor-
othy Vacca, Edison; Mrs. Caro-
lyn Kealber Colonia; Mrs. Mar-
ian Garner in Maryland.

ALBERT ARVA
CARTERET — Albert Arva,

ST., of 51 Heald Street died in
Philadelphia on Saturday of an
apparent heart attack. He was
a produce retailer. A parishion-
er of St. Elizabeth's Roman

athoKc Church, he was a mem-
ber of its Holy Name Society,
St. Sebastian Club and St. Elias
Post, Catholic War Veterans.
Mr. Arva also held office as
lecturer in Carey Council 1280,
nights of Columbus.

Mr. Arva's wife, the former
Anna Ducsay, died in 1962. Sur-
viving are a son son, Albert, J r .
of Carteret; two grandchildren;
a brother, John of Woodbridge;
and four sisters, Mrs. Mary
Bodnar, Mrs. Elizabeth Nelson,
Mrs. Helen Beres and Mrs.
Maj-garet Filip, all of Carteret.

a member of the
ical Nurses' As-

Jersey. She was

Perth Ambr
Licensed I'
•ociation of .._„
born in Perth Araboy and edu-
cated in the city's schools.

Surviving are a son, George;
four brothers, John, Michael, Ml
tro, and Kodan, all of Perth Am
boy.

MRS. KUREC FUNERAL
CARTERET — Funeral serv-

ices were held for Mrs. Joseph-
ine Kurec of 117 Lincoln Avenue
on Thursday, March 7 at 8:30
A.M. at the Synowiecki Funeral
Home, 56 Carteret Avenue fol-
lowed by a high requiem Mass at
St. Mary's Ukrainian Catholic
Church, Interment was in the
Ukrainian
Hopelawn.

The active

Catholic Cemetery

bearers were
George Sharkey Sr.; Richard
Sharkey; George Sharkey J r . ;
Nicholas Koval; Frank Ivanitski
and Michael Kondrak.

JAMES L. BOLAND
WOODBRIDGE — The funeral

of James L. Boland, 78, of Riv
erview G a r d e n Apartments,
North Arlington, who died Satur-
day at the East Orange Veter

Recreation Department th s win
tex, and, according to Director

{Frank Murphy, participation has
exceeded what had been expect-
ed.

More than 1,500 residents are
taking advantage of new adult
recreation programs, junior
wrestling gymnastics and girls'
basketball.

Also popular are the activities
run In cooperation with the
Adult Evening School. Men and
women, aged 19 and older, meet
at the Colonia Junior High
School on Monday evenings
(from 7:00-10:00) and at the Ise-
lin Junior High School on Thurs-
days (same time) for a program
which includes: basketball vol-
leyball, hand ball, badminton,
calisthenics, gymnastics, slim-
nasties, dance and group ever-
cise.

Those wishing to join the
adult groups are invKed to sign-
up during one of the scheduled
sessions.

The junior wrestling program
is held at all three senior high
scholos on Saturday mornings,
from 9:0011:00. Currently, 258
boys from grades 7, 8 and nine
are enrolled.

Gymnastics, for boys and girls
from grades 6-12, is held in Is-
elm. Colonia, Avenel and Fords
Junior High Schools on Tuesdays
and Wednesdays, from 6:00-3:00
p.m. Currently, 585 are enrolled
in the program.

Girls basketball, held at the
same schools at the same times,
currently attracts 460 gtrls from
grades 6 12.

Funeral services were held
at 9 A. M. at the

Synowiecki Funeral Home, 56
Carteret Avenue, followed by a
high requiem Mass at St. Eliz-
abeth's Church with Rev. John
F. Chonko as celebrant. Inter-
ment was in St. Gertrude Ceme-
tery, Colonia.

D E B J Q R A H A. SCHMIDT
FORDS — Funeral services

for Deborah A. Schmidt, 11 of
22 Second Street, who died Sat-
urday at Perth Amboy General
Hospital, were held yesteray at
Flynn and Son Funeral Home.
23 Ford Avettue, with a high
Mass of requiem at Our Lady
of Peace Church. Burial was in
St. James Cemetery, Wood
bridge.

Deborah was a student of the
sixth grade at Our Lady of Pea-
ce Parochial School and the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert H. Schmidt.

Surviving in addition to her
parents a>re two sisters, Cather-
ine and Margaret; a brother,
James; he r maternal grand-
mother, Mrs. Mary Howell, Nor-
th Plainfield.

CASSANDRA FORD
CARTERET — Cassandra

Ford, eight-month-old daughter
of Mrs. Jerry Oonway of 57
Union Street died Friday a t
borne.

In addition to her mother, she
is survived by her maternal
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs
Philip Pimekney of Carteret.

Funeral services were held
at 1 P.M. Wednesday in toe Hen
ry J. James Funeral Home,
Perth Amboy. Interment was in
Rosehill Cemetery, Linden.

STEPHEN SZYMBORSKI
CARTERET — Stephen Szym

bor&ki, 75, of 42 Roosevelt Ave-
nue died Tuesday at Perth Am-
boy General Hospital. Born in
Poland, he lived m Carte ret for
68 years. Retired 10 years ago
he worked at U . S . Metal and
Thermit Research Laboratory
in Rahway. He was a parishion-
er of S t Joseph Roman Cath-
olic Church.

He was the husband of the
late Sophia Szymborski. Surviv
ing are three dauphbers, Mrs.
Loretta Hamadyk, and Mrs.
Celeste Baker of Carteret, and
Mrs. Agnes Kuhn of Beech-
wood; five grandsons and nine
great-grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held
Thursday at 8:30 A.M. at the
Synowiecki Funeral Home, 56
Carteret Avenue followed at 9
A.M. by a mgh requiem Mass
at St. Joseph's Church,. Inter
ment will be in St. Gertrude
Cemetery, Colooia.

SELLING OUT
KNTIKE STOCK

WALLPAPER
Large Selection To Be Sacrificed At Low, Low Prices

N. Y. WALLPAPER CO.
J58 Stule Street, Perth Amboy

(Siuce m«>

BANK TO BE EXPANDED: Above is the architect's rendering of the plans to Icrease the size of the Kensington office of the First Bank and Trust Company,
located at Ford Avenue and Lafayette Road, Fords. The expansion calls for an increase of an additional 3,065 square feet.

Contract Awarded Today
For Expansion of Branch
Of First Bank and Trust

About Your
Home

The husband who can walk
into an orderly house at the end
of a hard day at the office can
count himself lucky. He may be
under the delusion that house-
keeping is easy. Not only is
'good" housekeeping hard

work, it takes organization and
skill.

It is all but impossible to run
a household as it should be run
without a desk or "home office"
where the homemaker snatch a j
few sitdown minutes while out-
lining the week's menus or pay-
ng the monthly bills. Far too

few of us have thi§ bit of pri-
vacy space. If we do have a
desk, in most cases it is used by
Junior and Cis for their home-
work, and even Dad when be
has a bit of work to bring home
rom the office.

The sit-down desk for tho
homemaker can be as elemen-
tary as a shelf in a niche, or a
complete desk flanked with fil-
es. It can be successfully locat-
ed anywhere — in the kitchen,
dining room, living room, or
any place away from daytime
traffic. If you will acquire the
habit of organizing your house-
keeping, it will not only look
effortless, but will be much
easier for you. You will prob-
ably find that you have a little
more leisure time to do some of
the things you really enjoy.

ON DEAN'S LIST
COLONIA — Sharon J. Adams,

20 Woodland Drive, a freshman
English major at St. Francis
College, Loretto, Pa., has been
named to the fall semester

FORDS — W. Emlen Roose
velt, President, First Bank and
Trust Company, N.A., Fords, an-
nounced today that the contract
for the expansion of the Kensing-
ton Office located at Ford Ave-
nue and Lafayette Road was
awarded to John N. Wester and
Son, Metuchen'.' Robert J. O'-
Neill, Perth Amboy, is the archi-
tect.

The expansion plans call for an
increase of 3,065 additional
square feet on one floor provid-
ing for eight tellers windows.
These facilities will bej ised in
conjunction with the existing
walk-up and drive-up windows.
The new vault area will provide

safe deposit boxes for custom-
ers. An interesting feature of the
interior of the bank ds the leaf-
light ceiling consisting of sus
pended rectangular pieces of
metal.

The basement provides lounge
facilities for the employees to-
gether with a community meet-
ing room for organizations in the
area. The new glazed brick ad-
dition will be fully landscaped
and completion is expected by
late summer.

The Kensington Office was
opened in a trailer September
30, 1965 and occupancy of the
present building took place in
February, 1966.

Physical Fitness Tests
Scheduled for Students

WOODBRIDGE - Patrick A.
Boylan, Superintendent of the
Woodbridge Township Public
Schools, announced that once
again boys and girls in grades
five t h r o u g h ^ will be tested in
the American Association for
Health, Physical Education and
Recreation Physical Achieve-
ment Tests.

Two years ago, President
Johnson, instituted a Presiden-
tial Physical . Fitness Award.
Two hundred and twenty four
boys and girls in grades five
through 12 received the award in
the Woodbridge Township Pub-
lic Schools last year.

In order to be award recipi-
ents, boys and girls, ages 10-17,
must score at or above the 85th
percentile on all seven of the

AAHPER Physical Achievement1

Tests, namely: sit-ups, pull-ups
(flexed
shuttle

arm
run,

hang for
Softball

girls),
throw,

standing broad jump, 50 yard
dash and the 600 yard run-walk.

Students must be in good
standing and must be recom-
mended by their Principal.

Winners will be recipients of
the Presidential Physical Fit
ness certificate suitable for fra
ming, printed in gold and black
bearing the President's slgna
ture, the President's seal, a con
gratulatory message and the re-
cipient's name.

In addition, each award ^
ner will be presented an award
emblem three inches in diamet-
er and embroidered in gold, red
and white on blue by the Board

of Education. The ambient Is
designed to be worn oa sweat-
ers, jackets, blazers or gym
suits. The emblem bears a white
numeral on a red field which
ndicates the number of £me*

the recipient has won the Pres-
idential Award. A new number
will be added each year until
1974, when a distinguished
group will become eligible to

MRS. MARY S. KATCHUR
CARTERET — Funeral ser-

vices for Mrs. Mary (Skiba)
Katchur, 70, of 57 Charles Street,
who died yesterday at the Edi-
son Lodge Nursing Home, will
be held Saturday morning at
9:00 lit the Synowiecki Funeral
Home, 56 Carteret Avenue, wnh
a requiem Mass at 9:30 at St.
Ellas Greek Catholic Church.
Burial will be in St. Gertrude
Cemetery, Colonia. Friends may
pay respects at the funeral
home from 2 until 4 and 7 until
10 P. M. beginning tomorrow
(Thursday).

Mrs. Katchur
Austria-Hungary

was bom
and h'ved

Oarteret for 55 years where she
was a parishioner of St. Elias
Greek Catholic Church. She was
married to the late Michael Kat-
chur, and was the mother of
a son, the late Michael.

Surviving are four daughters,
Mrs. Mary Gaydas and Mrs.
Jean Ur of Carteret; Mrs. Betty
Rusin and Mrs. Anna Lewoc,
Perth Amboy; a son, Nicholas,
Iselinj 12 grandchildren; nine
great-grandchildren; a sister,
Mrs. Elizabeth Davia, St. Claire,
Pa,

SGT. E D W A R I T M I L A N
CARTERET — The funeral of

Sgt. Edward W. Milan, 23, of
78 Markowitz Street, who was
killed in action in Vietnam on
March 4, will be held on Satur-
day morning at 8:30 at the Sy-
nowiecki Funeral Home, 56 Car-
teret Avenue, with a requiem
Mass at St. Joseph's Church at
!):0O. Buiiiil will be in St. GtT-
trude Cemetery, C o l o n i a .
Friends may cull at the funeral
home to pay respects from 2
until 4 and 7 until 10 P. M.

Before enlisting in the U. S.
Air force, Sgt. Milan served
with the Navy as 'a meteorolo-
gist Me was born in Richmond,
Stalen Island, and was a pa-
rishioner of St. Joseph's Church.

Surviving are his widow, Gail,
(Auker); his parents; Mr. and
Mrs. Walter M. Milan of Bos-
LUII, Mass.; two sisters, Mrs.
Sharon Muck, California; Kath
Leeu of BpsUm, Mass.

\

THEY'RE INTERESTED: In the books offered for sale at the Bookmobile that visited School 25, Fords, Monday and Tuesday.
Both parents and children showed a great deal of interest in the books and many purchases were made.

wear the first Presidential Phy-
sical Fitness Award, on which
the number "8" appears..

Local Residents
To Exhibit Work

WOODBRIDGE - Three
Woodbridge residents ~ a r e
among 200 Now Jersey grtistB
whose works have been accept-
ed for the seventh annual-state-
wide exhibition of the Wejjt̂ ieW
Art Association, which *opens
Sunday, March 17, and contin-
ues through Sunday, Martft 24,
at Union College, Cranfonde •

Township residents whose
works have been accepted for
the seventh annual state-wide
exhibition of the Westfleld Art
Association are: Edith G. Shin-
er of 55 George Street, "Back
of Main Street"; Frank Guber-
nat, 28 Krnston Road, untitled,
and Kay Tranavitch, of 1106
Woodruff Street, "Self Por-
trait".

The exhibition will be open
to the public without charge
£rom 1 to 5 and 7 to 9 p.m. in
tho gymnasium of Union Col-
lege's Campus off Princeton
road, Cranford.

Winners of awards totaling
$1,000 will be announced at a
reception Saturday, March' 16,
at 7 p.m. for the participating'
artists, members of the West-
field Art Association, aud^offio
als of Union College,

All entries went before A jury
comprised of Will Barnet and
Robert Riggs Kerr, both of New
York City, Only original works
in oils, watercolor, mixed media
and graphics by New Jersey
artists have been accepted.

TWO ON DEAN'S LIST
WOODBRIDGE — John J .

Fuery, 272 Green treet, Wood-
bridge ami W. Alan Bodniar, 55
Jooke Avenue, Carteret, are on

the dean's list at Villanova, Vill-
anova, Pa. Bodnar bad a per-
fect 4.0 record.

Middlesex College Names
Residents to Dean's List

ehal, 161 Lockwood Avenue;
Kenneth F. Binder, 230 N. Park
Drive; Edward H. O'Brien, 287
St. James Avenue; Sandra L.
StHilwolt, 530 \Va»sr>n Avenue;
Irene I. Buskin, 165 Lockwood
Avenue; Anita M. Olato, 548
West Avenue.

Port Authority
Expansion Program

Union County is bounded on
the east by Newark Bay and
the Arthur Kill. The most sig-
nificant development here is the
expansion of Port of New York
Authority facilities in Elizabeth,
partially completed. The total
cost of the project will be 1.5
million dollars and will take 15
years to complete.

When
project

it
will

WOODBRIDGE - Township
residents named to the Dean's
List and Honor's "List at Mid-
dlesex County College, Edison,
include:

From Avenel — Theodore F .
Superior, 1239 Rahway Avenue;
Joe J . Leanza, 98 Cornell Street;
Edward P. Pollack, 422 Alden
Road; Cheryl K. Darrah, 41
Mienzer Avenue; Peter P. Mairc-
zak, 122 Demorest Avenue.

From Fords — Peter F. Zych,
43 Koyen Street; Sandra L. Fu-
ria, 11 DeGrasse Street; Kurt
A, Perry, 123 Dunbar Avenue;
Barbara A. Wira, Liddle Ave-
nue; William A. AspinwaU, 18
Lafayette Avenue; Bernardine I.
Fedorka, 158 Grandview Ave-
nue; Joan M. Sabo, 522 Crows
Mill Road; John P. Weglarz, 74
Warner Street.

From Iselin — Daniel P .
Dougherty, 45 Harrison Avenue;
Arthur D. Goodman, 104 Homes
Park Avenue; Joseph J, Stan-
cavish, 77 Washington Avenue;
John P. Carbone, 30 Juliet
Street; Jo-Ann M. Matbei, 35
Laurel Avenue; Carolyn L. O'-
Donnell, 1136 Green Street; John
D. Caliendo, 51 Correja Avenue;
Chester Kulesza, 382 Wood Ave
nue; Carol M. Janis, 31 W.
George Place; Rebecca L. Pat-
terson, 51 Sloone Street.

From Colonia — David E.
Tencyck, 54 Meredith Road;
Linda A. Petersen, 47 Chover
Avenue; James F. Frank, 315
Chain O'Hllls Road; Paul I.
Grigas 25 E. First Street; Ma-
ria L. Kalanla, 19 Country Club
Drive; Barbara D. Lcnoble, 2U2
Ainherst Avenue.

From Woodbridge — Andrew
Frederick, 179 Main Street;
Lorraine E. Kirschner, 23 Kteet-
wood Uoad; Michael VanDzura,
171 Green Street; Hubert B.
Costeita, 525 Joseph Avenue;
Neil Muifaivl, 95 Bucknell Ave-,
nue; Ronald T. Vanhznra, 171 lubtained from iiiti-r-office me tus";

is finished, this
have 24 deep-sea

steamship berths along with 400
acres of transit and open stor-
age area and 5,000,0(K> square
feet of distribution and cargo
handling space. The main cargo
handled will be general contain-
erized cargo. When completed
it will handle millions of tons
of cargo annually and hundreds
of ships will call here tarrying
mostly containerized general
cargo.

See Business Using
Computer Consoles

WASHINGTON — Small com-
puter consoles, capable of de-
livering hundreds of facts im-
mediately on which important
decisions can be based, will
someday be accupying impor-
tant positions on th'e desks of
business executives.

In addition, closed circuit TV
will'supply the information now Ichors

Present School
Program Monday

CARTERET — A Program of
the Seventh Grades at Colum-
bus School will be held on Mon-
day, at 10:30 A.M. The theme
is a patriotic one, depicting the
story of the Declaration of In-
dependence.

Presentation
Honor Guard:

of the
Michael

colors
Cera-

sani, Cheryl Howell, Bambi
Walko, Lynn David. Alice Jones,
Rhonda Moultrie.

Flag Salute and singing of
'America" led by Cheryl Ho-

well, Announcer: Walter Ship-
pe; Narrators, Lynn David,
Roberta Rawcliffe, Michaeline
Maskowitz, Nancy Gluchoski,
Angela Calvo. Thomas Jeffer-
son, Michael Szymanifka; Ben-
jamin Franklin, Edward Moore;
Patrick Henry, Robert Idlett;
Towncnler, Robert Leonard,
Loudspeaker, DanieL O'Rourke,

Other Speakers; Jerome Bow
ers, Bambi Walko, Mark Ka
fouras, Maraha Kwatkowski,
Karl Huber, Ronald Howell,
Phyllis Knight, Doreen Stevens,
Orlando Brooks, Andrew Dean,
Tommy Malave, Diane Tory*k,
Rhonda Moultrie, Michael Da-
vis, Mary Lou Cerankowski,
Joyce Keleman, Walter Schip-
]>e, Joyce Coffey, Robin Miles
Betty Manolio, Melzie Brown
Mark Wedtzner, Elizabeth Csuti
Maria Pacheco, Alex Lakatos
Dulce Vargas, Susan Black
Kenneth Superak, Keith Pa«k
ard, Richani Tarrant, Michael
Lagriola.

Tap Dance: Phyllis Knight
Betty Manoiio, Diane Toiyak
Michael Maskowitz, Carleen
Kobinson, Doreen Stevens, Eliz
abeth Csuti.

Songs: all students <rf the
Seventh Grades: "l 's a Yankee
Doodle Dandy"; "God Bless
America"; "Carsson Song

States Air Fofec
"Marine Hymn"; "An-

"Semper Para
Closing Sonj;; " i t ' s a
Wortd", '

Others in Chorus: John Ken-
na, Ernest Masi, Antoinette
Perry, Rose Pa-checo, Michael
Andrejcisk, Kenneth Howland,
Alfredo Lopez, Rieardo Nix,
Sean Doyle, Thomas Ricks,
Anna Dominguez, Deborah
George, Cecelia Sabol, Oscar
McMickens, John Mills, Andrew
Raslmowicz, Bolivar Villaba.

Teachers in charge of pro-
gram Miss S. Czajkowski, Mr.
R. Donnelly, Mr. J. Robinson,
assisted by Mrs. M. A, Isaacs,
and accompanist on piano: Mr.
H. Soiferman, music teacher.

RELINQUISHES TITLE
Apple Valley, Calif. — Sharon

McFarland, 18-year-old Miss
California has resigned her title.
Miss McFarland said she was
being treated as "just a com-
modity." One of the six runners
up will take her place in Miami
for the Miss Universe contest
in May.

Canadian dollar shows signs
of recovery.

Over Half Century
Of Personal Service
To All Faiths

Throughout Middlesex County

AUGUST F. QREINER II, Manager

Greiner Funeral Home
Inc.

Established 1004

DIRECTOR
August F. Qreiner II

44 Green St., Woodbridge, ME 4-0284
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SKLLS CHINA WHEAT
Parti - It has been reported

that France will sell Communist
China b»M • million tons of
surplus wheat. licenses were
granted by the government and
the total subsidy wUr>*oine to
about

DORIS & ED'S
ALL SIZE

LOBSTERS
STOCKED

DAILY

Flrk jour
lofcitfr out
• I tor lira

lohrttr tank.

• JUMBO COCKTSTC ~
• WK AIWAVJH HAVE PITE/lMElll
• SF.RVINd •RET LIMB FtE"

FOR DKSSKRT

DW1EBJ--
36 Shore Dr., Highlands

TONITK THRU TUES.

EVENINGS: 7:00 - 9:10
SAT.: 6:00 • 8:00 - 10:09
Son.: font. From 2:30

"VALLEY OF
THE DOLLS"

Barbara Parkins
Patty Duke
Sharon Tat*

BAT. KIDDIE SHOW
2:00 P.M.

"SEVEN DWARFS
TO THE RESCUE"

STARTS WEDNESDAY

"THE HAPPIEST
MILLIONAIRE"

Breakfast Plans
Made by Group

FORDS — Confraternity of
Christian Doctrine classes are
scheduled in Our Lady of Peace
Church as follows.

Grades 1 through 6 — every'
Sunday after the 9:00 A. M.
Mass in the Main School. The
classes formerly held in the
Annex will now be held in the
New School.

Grade 7 and f> — every Thurs-
day in the new sdiool from 7:00
to 8:00 P. M.

Grades 9 through 12 — every
Wednesday in the new school
from 7:30 to 8:30 P. M.

Way of the Cross Is held every
Friday during Lent at 2:00 P.
M. and again at 7:15 P. M. Eve-
ning Mass every Wednesday at
7:00 P. M.

Pre-Cana Conferences are be-
ing held in the cafeteria on Wed-
nesday, March 20, 27 and April
3.

The Amboy Region Commun-
ion breakfast is scheduled for
Sunday, March 24 in the cafe-
teria immediately after the 8:00
A .M. Mass. Reservations may
be made wiOi Mrs. Frank Biank
549-1351 or Mrs. Hugh Galla-
gher, 548-3900 before March 16.

Robert Watrous. 223 S. Park
Drive.

From Scwaren, a son lo Mr.
and Mrs. Jokquin Salot. 47 Ho]
ton Street; a daughter tn Mr.
arrd Mrs. Ernest Laird, 440 Cliff

From Menlo Park Terrace, a
son to Mr. and Mrs. James Ca-
prrraso, 144 Isabdle Street.

From Colonia, a son to Mr.
and Mrs. AurH Schmidt, H9fi
Chain O'llills Koad.

School 23 PTA Plans
Meeting, on Tuesday

AVENEt, — The Tuesday
meeting of School 23 PTA will
feature Ringing, «^ji*re <tanem(f,
gymnastics by some of the stu-
dents of grades one through six.

The meeting, scheduled for
1:30 P. M., will include a brief
business session and election of

[officers.

CHAMBER OF
HORRORS^

It's what yon get for the
LOW PRICE THAT COUNTS.

INSTANT HAIR DO'S
THE WtO

•'Short CArit* Look-
er "Glamoano*

Loo*"'

CURLY CURIS

N>wts< Sensation —
("nsradfa oC beauti-
ful curia.

THE FAU
Dreamy, swinging,
mairtrftl. S w i t c h
from short to long
instantly.

THE WIGIET
Fabulous b o ri y and
bounce addril in min-
utwi. Gives hgt.. full-
ness when need>d.

DO YOU REQllRE AN UNUSUAL FIT?
our ««p«rt wig eoniultonli will cuitom tit your

wig of hair piece to your «xoet nesdi.

210 BROAD ST.
ELIZABETH, N. J.

EL 4-7200
OPEN MON. 4 HURS.

" T i l * M L

COME ON DOWN to
BUDS HUT BAR & GRILL

COME ON DOWN . . . Don't Miss Our Spectacular
Saturday Eve Celebration Event. Bring A Friend.

Celebration
SATURDAY EVE., MAR. 16th

ENTERTAINMENT!!
CORNED BEEF & CABBAGE

TO BE SERVED!!
Begora! Fun Galore Fur One And All!

So Don't Miss Our St. Patrick's Celebration!

Every Wed. & Sat. Nite Country Music
featuring LARRY TYLER and the

"MONO RAY" GIRLS

WEEKLY ATTRACTIONS!
GUEST STARS!

Talent Nite . . . Country Western Jamboree!

FRIDAY NITE SEE THE EXCITING

GO-GO GIRLS
appearing 10 p.m. till closing

UMlK!iSLWHaV*jjUwaMBttJLM''^lil

Large Slxe
PIZZA QQp
PIES U J «

CHICKEN
in the q q n
BASKET U l 1

ORDERS TO GO
We prepare the same lusty
foods to go as you enjoy
here in our restaurant. 634-9807

NO DINING ROOM SERVICE MONDAYS

ROUTE 1 AVENEL
3/10 of a mile North of Woodbrldge Clover leaf

WINNER OF CHRYSLER QUALITY DEALERSHIP AWARD: Mnurn Motors, located at fill Amboy Avenue, Woodhridfle, Is
the proud owm-r of a "Quality Dealership Award" presented by the Chrysler Corporation. This outstanding recognition was
earned by the folks at Mauro Motors as a result of the overall excellence of their operations, plus the reputation for depend-
ability and integrity they have earned over the years. Mauro Motors started operations In the Woodbrldge area In 1950. The
concern was founded in'Elizabeth in 1928 by Michael Mauro. In 1940 he was joined in the business by nig sons, Michael Jr., and
Angelo.

Husband's Night
Program is Held

FORDS — The annual Hus-
band's Night meeting was held
by the Woman's Club at its
clubhouse, Corio.lle Street. Mrs.
John Zelcznik, president con-
ducted the session, with an Hon-
or Guard from Boy Scout Troop
52 leading the Flag Ceremony.

A two act p l a y , entitled
"What's Money?", written and
directed by Mrs. James Sigga-
lakis, drama chairman, was pre-
sented. Included in the cast
wene Mrs. Robert OhLson, Mrs.
James Sedivy, Mrs. Herman
Christfjisen, Mrs. Nels Jensen
and Mrs. James Siggalakis. Mrs.
Frank Biank served as promp-
ter.

The nominating committee to
select the new slate of officers
to be elected in April were ap-
pointed, Mrs. Robert Ohlson,
chairman; Mrs. Herman Ohris-
tensen and Mrs. Chester Bagin-
sfci from the executive board
and Mrs. James Siggalakis and
M*5. Jacob Anderson serving as
alternates, from the general
membership, Mrs. Nicolas Elko
and Mrs. Henry Kress with Mrs.
Adolph Quadt, Mrs. James Har
kay, Mrs. William Harnsby and
Mrs. Joseph Lydon as alternates.

The new officers wiJl be in-
stalled at a dinner planned for
Thursday, May 23 at the Seven
Arches, Perth Amboy. Mrs.
John Li.ska is in charge.

Dinner-Fashion
Show March 27

FORDS — Focus will be on fa-
shions from spring to summer
at the Our Lady of Peace PTA
dinner-fashion show, March 27,
at 6:30 P. M. Door prizes will
be awarded to several lucky
people. Highlight of the evening
will be awarding of prize con-
sisting of a cruise trip for two
to Nassau, on the S. S. Oceanic
for six days.

"Candlelight Boutique" is the
theme selected this year by co-
chairmen, Mrs. Gene Gibson
and Mrs. John Patten, Reserva-
tions and tickets are available
Lhrough Mrs. Edwin Janisch.

Central Jersey Symphonic
Band Selects Four Pupils

AVENEL — George J. Betor,
principal of Avenel Junior High
School today announced stu-
dents who have been selected
to participate in the Central
Jersey Intermediate Symphonic
Band and Orchestra.

They are Robert Beraotas,
Bb Clarinet, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Anthony Bernotas, 1 Gregg
Drive, Colonia; Johanna Nauje-
lis, Violin, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Naujelis, 303 Dem-
orest Avenue, Avenel and Scott
Hansen, Bass Clarinet, son of
Mr. and Mrs. William Hansen,
453 Prospect Avenue, Avenel.

They are students of the Ave-
nel Junior High School Band
and Orchestra, and are instruc-
ted by James Sandahl. They
were among 500 sixth, seventh
and eighth graders from 75
schools all over Central New
Jersey who auditioned for par-
ticipation in this group. The con-

;econd grades of the Hebrew
School will have a costume Pu-
Lm parade, Sunday, 10:00 A.

M. at the center. The fourth
grade Hebrew School will pre-
sent a play. Rev. Milton Kula

principal.
Appropriate refreshments will

ie served by the Sisterhood. AH
hildren and parents are invited

attend.

Woman's Club
Plans Events

WOODBRIDGE — The reg
ular meeting of the Woman's
Club of Woodbridge was held
at the Masonic Temple, Mr«.
James Kenni, prtgimmt, pre-
sided. Mrs. Charles Trautwein,
was welcomed as a new mem
ber.

On March 20, the Club will
sponsor a penny sale at the Ma
sonic Temple, 92 Green St., at
9 o'clock. The public is invited.
All members will be asked to
donate gilts.

A bus trip to Latin Casino
will be held, May 18, to see Lib
erace. Anyone who wishes to
attend may contact Mrs. Ruth
Stoddard, chairman.

Mrs. Melvin Melanson, educa-
tion chairman, will contact the
Woodbridge Senior High School
for a Junior girj who will attend
Citizenship Institute at Douglas
College in June. The club wil
sponsor and pay all expenses of
the student.

Easter candy will be sold and
anyone interested may contact
Mrs. Kenna.

PTA to Hear Talk
On Ability Testing

FORDS — Joseph P. Brennan,
Staff Associate of Science Re-
search Associates will be prin-
cipal speaker at a PTA meeting
of Our Lady of Peace School
Tuesday, March 19. Mr. Bren-
nan will discuss the achieve-
ment and ability testing
gram used by the* school.

Brother James O'Grady, vice
principal of St. Joseph's High
School, Metuchen, will also be
present to confer awards to stu-
dent winners of their recent
mathematics contest.

The meeting will be heJd at
8:15 P. M. in the school cafete-
ria. Classroom visits with teach-
ers begin at 7:00 P. M.

pro-

CONTEST WINNER

ISELIN — David Convissor
advisor of the USY at Congre
gation Beth Sholom, announced
Richard Heller was winner of
the table tennis tournament.
a Bible contest, the girls' team
of Cindy Lauer, Nava Zlockzo-
wer Roberta Cohen, Laurie
Schilling and Ellen Tucker de
feated the boys' team.

uctor of the Band is Kenneth
hillips, Flemington, and the
chestra conductor is James

haw, Chatham. The Band and
rchestra are sponsored by the
entr«l Jersey Music Educators
.ssociation.

ieligious School
ets Purim Parade
WOODBRIDGE - The religi-

school of Congregation

GOLDEN YEARS

THURSDAY
MA|U4JBMilB_?

ST. PATRICK'S DAY
SUN. MARCH 17th
CORNED BEEF &

CABBAGE FESTIVAL
2 P.M. to 8 P.M.

d a t h Israel
unday School

announced the
and first and

nternational Theme
or Women's Meeting
ISELIN — ''International Epi-

odes" is the topic for the
ilarch meeting of the Women's
issociation of First Presbyterian
!hurch, Tuesday, March 19, 8
'.M., in Room 6 of the church,
according to Mrs. Betty Stauff
jr, program chairman, all wo-
men of the area may attend.

A social hour will be held after
he meeting.

Herbert von Karajan, world's
leading conductor:
"I try never to see the notes:

The moment you are tied to
seeing the notes your mind has
hifted away from the Tiusic."

STORK CLUB
New arrivals recorded re-

cently at the Perth Amboy Gen-
eral Hospital include:

From Carteret, a son to Mr.
and Mrs. William Budd, 98 Lin
den Street; a son to Mr, and
Mrs. Steves Sirak, 147 Pending
Avenue; a daughter to Mr. and
Mrs. Peter Slabacewski, 83
Perching Avenue.

From Port Reading, a daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Gary Bar-
ber, 111 Fourth Avenue.

From Keasbey, a son to Mr.
and Mrs. Marshall Burpo, 21
Florida Grove Road.

From Fords, a daughter to
Mr. and Mrs. John Doros, 81
Poplar Street; a daughter to
Mr. and Mrs. Waiter Goehrs,
33 Albourne Street; a son to
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Schiavino,
41 Highland Terrace; a son to
Mr .and Mrs. Robert Greene,
5 Bennett Street.

From Avenel, a daughter to
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Lojew
ski, 53 Thorp Avenue; a son to
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Banach
424 Hudson Blvd.; a son to Mr
and Mrs. Norman Stafford, 63
Yale Avenue.

From Woodbridge, a son to
Mr. and Mrs. Cephus Banner
96 Strawberry Hill Road; i
daughter to Mr, and Mrs. John
Gavriel, 505 Rahway Avenue;
a son to Mr. and Mrs. Dennis
Bubenhehner, 443 School Street
a daughter to Mr. and Mrs.

IAJNCHEON PLATTERS
SERVED MON. to FRI.

11:30 to 2:30

109fi CONVERV BLVD.
PERTH AMBOY

826-2662

big tire savings! GUARANTEE

Firestone No
Mmtt KUtrante*
Is honored by
thotuiinds o(
Firestone
ilraler storea
in the U. 8.
and Canada.
ASK ABOUT

TOUR
GUARANTEE!

6:95x14

7:15x14
7:35x15

7:75x14
7:75X15

S:25xI4
8:7SxlS

8:55x14

8:19x14

D

y, Corvair, Ttartji,
Barracuda*, Valiants
Comets, T-tS, Falcona.
Muatangs, Tempest
Chevellea. Camaroa.
O/ugara. Ambasssdum
Chevrolet*, Corvettes,
Fords, Plymouths, Special*

Dodges, Mercury, Olds,
I'cmtiacj, Thunderblrds

Buickn. Chryslers

WHITEWALL
TIRE

sale...
SAVE TO S22, Set of 4
FIRESTONE

'CHAMPIONS
V. K. T.

1:57

1.75

E&LTIRECO.
LOCAL FIRESTONE DEALER

AMBOY AND CONVERY BLVD.
WOODBRIDGE — ME 4-0893

NO
MONEY
DOWN

Tnko
Mimlhs

To Taj!

"SHOP MAIN ST.
WOODBRIDGE"

REVLON
COSMETICS

HEADQUARTERS IN

WOODBRIDGE

Publix Pharmacy
"Since 1932"

91 Main St., Woodbridge
634-0809

NEED MONEY
FOR

HOME IMPROVEMENT?

ADVENTURE
TRAVEL

Special

15 DAYS
5476 PLUS

TAX

Include!! Jet Air Fare, Hotel,
Pearl Harbor Cruise, Trans-
fers Plus other extras.

1303 ST. GEORGES AVE.
COLONIA

Plenty of Parking - 634-1200

Most "SOLD" Signs
look alike.
They say BERG
at the bottom
Think you see a lot of "sold" signs with that te«
berg at the bottom?

It's not your Imagination. It's The Berg Agency
at work. Fact is, we put more sold signs in
front of more houses than any real estate
agency In the state.

That's one reason people are sold on Berg,

Another reason is our personalized service.

Put your home up for sale and it's as good
• s sold—through The Berg Age.ncy.

1245 St. Georges Ave.
Woodbridge

Colonia, N. J.
634-4400

MONEY
AVAILABLE

FOR
* KITCHEN MODERNIZATION

* ROOM ADDITIONS

* EXTRA BATHROOMS

* REPAIRS, REMODELING

* ALL IMPROVEMENT NEEDS

If It's a Home Improvement Loan you're looking for, save time and trouble—and money,

loo—come see us first! Our long experience enables us to serve you faster, easier, more

personally. Our low interest rates will save you money. But if you want to be sure, check

around. You'll find this is the place you'll choose . . . to get your loan.

and loan association of r;>Hj;

PERTH AMBOY
PCRTH AMBOY WOODBRIOOC

• IB Ambay Avwtu*
(DIION

MO A«|)oy
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News Of The Week As Seen In Pictures

"CANDLELIGHT BOUTIQUE": Is the title of the 12th annual fashion show and dinner to be
sponsored by Our Lady of Peace PTA March 27 at the Seven Arches, Perth Araboy, starting at
6:30 P.M. Standing, left to right, Mrs. Edwin Janish, Jr., ticket chairman; Mrs. Carl Newman,
door prizes; seated. Mrs. John Patten, assistant chairman and Mrs. Gene Gibson, chairman.

THE FLOWERS THAT BLOOM IN THE SPRING: Were found on hats displayed at a style show Monday night sponsored by
School 24 PTA at the school auditorium. Standing, left to right, Mrs. Dominick DeCosimo, Mri. Jules Pereira, Mrs. Joseph Mal-
oney, Mrs. Frederick Greisheimer; seated, M*s. Kenneth Philpot, Mrs. Ronald Ostrowski, Mrs. Ernest Weber.

Pastor Outlines
Church Program

ISEUN — Rev. Samuel Clut-
ter, pastor of the Iselin Assem-
bly of God Church, announced,
services and activities^or Sun-
day. March 17, as follows: 9:45
A.M., Sunday School for all age
levels, with ten classes nursery
through adult; 11 A. M., wor-
ship service; 11 A.M., Junior
Church, for boys and girls two
through eleven years of aae;
and 7 P.M., Etfaflgelistic Crii-
sada service.

The church nursery will I be
available under supervision,
for small children up to twt)
years of age during the etewn
o'clock services. > , v

The schedule of services and
activities for the remainder of
the week of the 17th include;
Tuesday, 9:30 A.M., ladies pray-
er meeting; Wednesday, 6:30
P.M., Royal Rangers, boys
youth unit, semi-monthly itieet
ing, and 7:45 P.M., Mid-Week
Bible Study and prayer service;
and Friday, 7:30 P.M., CAs
(Christ's Ambassadors) youth
group meeting.

School Nurses
At Workshop

WOODBRIDGE - 'The Wood-
bridge Township School Nurses
recently attended an Audiomet-
ric Workshop at Middlesex
County College. Those attend
ing the twenty hour workshop
are now qualified as Audiomet-
ricians.

These workshops were de-
signed to assist the nurse in im-
plementing a hearing conserva-
tion program in the schools un-
der medical supervision. Special
instruction was given on the
causes of deafness in children
and the role of the nurse in as-
sisting the problem of deafness.
This program has been supple-
mented by in-service workshops
held during the week of March
fourth under the leadership of
Miss Helen O'Brien, Woodbridge
Township Supervisor of Nurses.

Baptist Church
Services Listed

WOODBRIDGE - Sunday
morning at 11:00 the Rev. James
Gent, pastor of Central Baptisi
Church of Woodbridge Town
ship, will conduct services and
offer the message, "Good News!
At the 7:30 evening service, he
will preach a message concern
ing prayer as found in the
Lord's Prayer.

Youth groups meet at 6:30
each Tuesday and Sunday eve-
ning. '

The Midweek Bible Study and
Prayer Hour is conducted each
Wednesday, 7:30 P. M. Sunday
School teachers meet, Wednes-
day, 7:10 P. M.

F r a d Krueger, Evangelist,
will speak at the Wednesday
service, March 20. The public
is invited to attend.

Dining March, April, and M ây,
a special Sunday School contest
will be directed.

* > * -r < t » •

PREMIER CITES MAJOR: Major William G. Nork. Woodbridge Township, left, outgoing provost marshal for the 20th General
Support Group in Ascom, Korea, received a letter of appreciation signed by Republic of Korea Prime Minister II Kwon Chung in
a ceremony held at Kyonggi Police Bureau. Bureau Director ('hong Hwak Lee, right, made the presentation which lauded Major
Nork for improving social welfare in Inchon City which borders the Ascom district, located 30 miles west of Seoul, Major Nork
has been transferred to Okinawa. His wife, Lorraine and three sons reside at East Point, Ga. A graduate of Woodhridge Senior
High School, Major Nork received his Bachelor of Science degree from Scton Hall University in 1954. He was recently selected
for promotion to lieutenant colonel.

FKKV1EW: l'TO members of Sewaren School I'i are shown inspecting some of the hats they will
model at a public hat show to be held Tuesday, March 19 at 8:15 P.M., in the school auditorium.
Left to right, Mrs. Michael LaKo.se, Mrs. Stanley Dulemba, Mrs. Donald McCabe. Over 100
hats for women and teenagers will be shown. There will be door prizes and individual favors.
Kclieslimt'iits will be served.

History Club to Enter
Creative Arts Contest

SEWAREN—The March meet-
ing of the Sewaren History Club
wa»; held at tilt; home of Mrs.
('ail L. Schuele, 686 West Ave-
nue, with Mrs, Richard. Kapke,
Sixth District vice president,
New Jersey Federation of Wom-
en's Clubs, as a guest.

The program consisted of a
diplay of home craft and hand-
made articles by members. The
following were selected for en-
trit-s at the Sixth District Crea-
tive Arts Day, Mountainside
Inn, April 2.

Art category, an oil painting
by Mrs. Steve Vargo; crewel a
liillow by Mrs. Jergen H. Leuth;
needlepoint, two pictures by Mrs.
JiTgen 11. Leuth; metal craft,
u ui ii «ud a canister by Mrs

Roland G. Crane; knitting, a two
pfece knitted suit by Mrs. Orrin
Granger; sewing, after 5 o'clock
dress by Mrs. William S. Car-
rol.

Mrs. Janet Ilaqker was pro-
posed for membership.

The Garden Department will
meet with Mrs. Horatio Clark,
March 14, 7:30 P.M.

Federation activities f o r
March include Northern Pro-
gram Conference at the Scotch
Plains Country Club on March
19 from 10 A. M. to 2:30 P, M.;
Clubwoman's Day. at Hahne's,
Newark, March 21; a legisla-
tive luncheon, March 25 at Tren-
ton^ Sixth District Spring Con-
ference at Snuffy's Steak House,
Scotch Plains, March 26.

Curteret Soldier
Cited In Viet Nam

PLE1KU, VIETNAM - The
Combat Infantryman Badge,
mark of distinction for the fight-
ing soldier, was awarded to Ser
geant Michael J. Holden, 20, a.t
Plpikn Vininam WpHmnrv VI)

FOR A WORTHY CAUSE: Mrs. Orlando Coppolo, president of the Woman's Club of Avenel,
left, presents check to Captain Albert Lebcda of the Avenel First Aid Squad as Mrs. Harry
DiLeo, first vice president, looks on. The donation to the squad represented proceeds of a re-
cent card party.

Juild Members
To Tour Farms

WOODBRIDGE - The Wlrte
Churrh Guild members will
participate in a tour of Hickory

arms, tomorrow (Thursrl."").
Members will meet at the
Church ait 7:00 P.M.

Plans were made for an adult
lance on June 8 at Fellowship
Ia'11 after the prom party on

June 7 which is open to mem-
bers and friends.

The meeting was opened with
devotions led,by. Mrs. Scott Jes-
sen on the topic "What is Suc-
cess?" taken from Amy Hold-
ing's book "Please Give An-
other Devotion." Mrs. Jessen
read the poem "Family of Suc-
cess" by Amy Holding and
closed the talk with "Don't
Quit", author unknown.

The evening was spent work-
ing on items for the bazaar to
be held in the fall. Mrs, Ken-
neth Pheasey provided the ma-
terials and instructions.

The next meeting will be held,
on March 25, 8:00 P.M. in Fel-
lowship Hall with Warner Tiiiir-
k>w, Jr., County Agent, Rutgers,
as guest speaker. His subject
will be "Gamiening." Hostesses
will be Mrs. Edwami Kravitz
and Miss Susan Kruger.

National VFW
Cites Caf frey

WOODBRIDGE - State Com-
mander James G. Caffrey, Jr.
of Woodbridge VFW was per-
sonally cited by the national or-
ganization this week at the an-
nual national conference at
Washington, D. C. for his "ail-
around efforts in behalf of the
VFW".

Mr. Caffrey was informed by
National VFW Adjutant Julian
Dickenson that he was named
" S t a t e Commander of the
Month", one of seven state com-
manders so honored,

Pleiku, Vietnam, February 20.
Sgt. Holden, son of Mrs. Jo-

sephine E. Neal, 82 Mulberry
Street, Carteret, N. J., is a
squad leader in Company A, 1st
Battalion of the 4th Infantry
Division's 22nd Infantry.

CIBs have been awarded since
late in the World War II lor
sustained contact against an
enemy in ground action. The
badge is a blue rectangle with
a silver rifle mount ;d on it
and a curved wreath at the top.
Subsequent awards are repre-
sented by stars in the center
of the wreath.

Spring Fashion Show
For Adults-Children

COLONIA — A preview of
spring fashions for adults and
children will be presented by the
PTA ot School 17, March 21,
7:30 P.M. in the all purpose
room. Door prizes will be award-
ed.

For ticket information contact
Nancy Eng, 382 4098, or Dorothy
VmWi

COMPLETING AKKANGI'iMICNTS: Above an-sonu; of the t'oiiiiuittoe for the annual Penny
Auction to be held Sutiinl.iv Match Z:\, at H:'.',() I'. IM., under (lie auspices of Sisterhood Cqngre-
gation Beth Sholom. Left to i 'iglit, stated, Mrs. George Fleischer and Mrs. Frank Bernstein, co-
chairmen; standing, Mrs. Howard Kisrnhauiu, Mrs. Murray Davidson und Mrs. Robert Free-
man. Prizes will include two days at Grossinger Country Club; a weekend in Washington, D.C.,
dinner in fine restaurants, us well as appliances, clothing and household goods. Highlights of the
event will include door prizes, refreshments and a drawing on a color television set. Informa-
tion may be obtained from Mrs. Fleischer, 283-II242 ur Mrs. Bernstein, 283-0B42.

Prayer Croup Sets
Rummage Sale Date

COLONIA — Members of the
Intercessory Prayer Fellowship
of .the New Dover Methodist
Church, have scheduled a rum-
mage sale, March 30 from 10-5
P.M.

Along with the ruminant sale,
of all <fc&£fiptiouj and

shapes will be put on sale. In
addition to the home bake de-
partment, there will also be a
snack department.

Mrs. Mary Clark, chairman,
said there will be. a white ele-
phant table for those interested.
She requested anyone with us-
able articles to donate should
drop them off at Fellowship
Hall.

PLANNING REUNION
WOODBRIDGE - The class

of 1932 of Woodbridge High
School is planning a reunion for
the middle of June. All interes-
ted classmates are invited to
attend a general meeting, Fri-
day, March 15, 8:00 P. M. at
Kenny Acres. John Aquila is

l chairman.

Iselin Fire Chief
Cives Monthly Report

ISELIN—Dominic Lama, chief
of the Chemical Hook and Lad-
der Co., District 11, reported
men of the fire company had
answered 35 calls during, the
month of February.

Chief Lanza gave the break-
down of calls as follows: 15
brush fjres; three assists; one
stand by; two house; two car;
two false alarms; four electri-
cal shorts; one lest; and five
drills.

Meeting Scheduled
By Fire Auxiliary

WOODBRIDGE - A meeting
of the Ladies Auxiliary of
Woodbridge Fire Company has.
been set for Friday at 8:00 P.
M., at the home of Mis. John
Nielsen, 178 Rowland Place,
with Mrs. Dante NaUle as co-
hostess.

Mrs. John Andersen will pro-
vide the dark horse prize. Candy
saitt returns will be discussed.
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- The Mayor Reports
by

Ralph P. Barrnie, Ph. D.

This is tae first of what, hope-
fully, will he many weekly col-
umns which will keep you fel-
low residents of Woodbridge
Township informed regarding
the plans and hopes of the ad-
ministration of your hometown.

This and future columns have
bsen made possible through the
kindness of the Leader-Press and
its staff. I want to thank the civ
ic minded people involved for
their thoughtfulness in granting
me space weekly to speak to my
fellow townspeople and neigh-
bors.

AKhough as writer of this col-
umn I am in the enviable posi-
tion (unusual for a public offi-
cial) of being free from interrup-
tion, I don't plan it as a vehicle
for one-way communication. I
trust that it will evoke comment
from readers, and I hope that
those who are Interested will
suggest subjects of special inter-
est to themselves to be Included
in future columns.

It is Impossible in a town as
large as ours for me to meet ev-
ery resident. This column will
enable me to reach many more
people than would otherwise be
possible. I realize the Leader-
Press has offered me this apace
in behalf of each of our residents
and I promise to choose the sub-
ject matter accordingly.

For this first column, I'd like
to make just a few observations
before getting down to cases next
week.

On* thing you learn early In
public life is that those in office
are held accountable for every
detail of their public statements
and that one must be absolutely

| certain of his facts before mak
ins an announcement.

Unfortunately, those who arp
critical of public officials are not
similarly held accountnblo for
their statement*. They some-
times don't fed they should be
encumbered by the necessity nf
being factual, hut claim the li
cense of telling it the way il
sounds most Interesting.

Those who read these columns
can be assured that I shall follow
the course of factual reporting,
and that they may rely on what
they read here as being valid in-
formation.

Occasionally, some readers
may desire more information on
a particular subject than it will
be possible to include in a col-
umn. We hope that they will
avail themselves of our profes-
sional staff, who enjoy address-
Ing groups and speaking within
their fields of expertise.

If any group, club or associa-
tion, would like to hear from a
member of the administrative
staff, arrangements can be
made through my office. I urge
such organizations to take ad-
vantage of our speakers' serv-
ice and I can guarantee that
their talks will be both inform-
ative and exciting.

It would be hard not to be ex-
cited about what is happening in
our community. We are growing
not only in population but also
in imaginative administration.
Our staff is a highly professional
one dedicated to the best inter-
ests of our community and the
enthusiasm of staff members
rubs off onto those to whom they
speak. Invite them to address
your group. You'll be glad you
did.

ISI:U\
The second session of a five-

week Lenten Bible Study on I
and II Kinfs and I and II Sam-
uel will be held Thursday,
March 14, 8 o'clock, ta the First
Presbyterian Church, 1285 Oak
Tree Road.

• • •
The general monthly mfcetfeg

of the Iselin Athletic Association
is scheduled1 for Thursday,
March 14, 8 P. M, at Veterans
cf Foreign Want Hal, Route 27,

• * *
Coy ScouU of Troop 47 will

i u't with Alan Bite, Seoijtmas-
t r, Thursday. March 14, 7:90
i'. M., in the First Presbyterian
(nurch, Fellowship Hill.

• • •
Bingo games will be held

Thursday, March 14, at Con-
gregation Beth Shofam building,
so Cooper Avenue, beffinniiig at
7:30 P. M.

• » •
A session of the Young Peo-

ple's Cdmmunfcant Class of
First Presbyterian Church is
set for Thursday, March 14, 6:45
P. M., at the church, 1295 Oak
Tree Road.

• • •
Member* of VFW Post 2636

will have their semi-monthly
meeting, Thursday, March 14,
8:00 P. M., in post headquarters,
Route 27.

• * •
St. Cecelia's C. Y. O. will

hold a dance Friday, 8 to 11
P. M.. in the school cafeteria,
for members and friends. Each
member is entitled to bring one
friend.

• * *
A regular meeting of the C. As.

youth group of the Iselin As-
sembly of God Church is set

,for Friday, 7:30 P. M., in the
church, corner Cooper Avenue
and Berkeley Boulevard.

• * •

The Junior High Fellowship
of the First Presbyterian Church
will sponsor a bowling night
Saturday. Adults are needed
for transportation. Information
may be obtained from Mr. or
Mrs. Arthur Clough, telephone
548-4275.

• • •
The second annual St. Pat-

rick's Day dance will be spon-
sored by the American-Irish As-
sociation of Woodbridge, Satur-
day, March 16, from 9 P. M.
to l A. M., at the Royal Oaks
Cocktail Lounge, 1700 Oak Tree
Koad. Featured will be the St.
Cimimcille Piper Band, the Mc-
r If Irish Step-Dancers of Co-
1 I J, and an Irish Sing-A-Long

well as the Walter Mack
I American Band. Mrs. Jo-
i Jackson is chairman.

» * •

t. Cecelia's Holy Name So-
is sponsoring its annual

• t.ick's Day dinner-dance
y. March 16, 8 P. M.,

:j.:.des and Fatima Halls,
music by the Music Mas-

Boy Scout Troop, 49 will meet
Tuesday, 7 P. M., at Knights
of Columbus Hall, Grand Street.

• • •

Bingo games will be held
Tuesday night, in St. Cecelia's
Lourdes and Fatima Hails. Ear-
ly bird games will begin at 7

j o'clock and regular games at 8
o'clock.

• • •
Members of Boy Scout Troop

48 will meet with Reinhart
Thorssc, Sr., scoutmaster, Tues-
day, t:so P. M., at the yFW
Post 8636 Hall, Rwste 27."rThe
veterans' organization sponsors
the troop.

• # •
The St. Vincent de Paul So-

ciety will meet Tuesday, 8:30
P ,M., in Room 109 at St. Ce-
celia's School, Sutton Street.

• • •
The Iselin First Aid Squad

will sponsor bingo games next
Wednesday, 7:30 P. M., in the
squad building, 477 Lincoln High-
way.

• • •
The Missionettes, juniors and

seniors, youth unit of the Wom-
en's Missionary Council, will
meet Wednesday, 6:30 P. M.,
at I s e l i n Assembly of God
Church, corner Cooper Avenue
and Berkeley Boulevard.

• • •
Thomas Rokita and Jacob

Truszkowski, Web-e-los leaders,
will conduct a meeting of the
den Wednesday, 7 P. M., in
Room 207 of St. Cecelia's School.

• • *
The Federated Woman's Club

of Iselin will meet next Wed-
nesday, 1 P, M., with Mrs. Spen-
cer Green, 74 Trieste Street.
New members are being ac-
cepted.

• • •
Brownie, Junior, and Cadette

Girl Scout Troop, sponsored
by St. Cecelia's School PTA,
will meet next Wednesday, 7 to
8:30 P. M., in the assigned class-
rooms of the school.

• • •
The Weight Watchers Club,

for men and women, will meet
next Wednesday, 8:30 P. M.,
in Congregation Beth Sholom
building. 80 Cooper Ave.

Attorneys' Wives
To Nominate Slate

WOpDBRIDGE — Nomination
of officers will be conducted at
the March meeting of Attorneys'
Wives of Middlesex County to
be held at the home of Mrs. Mor-
ria Brown, president, 20 Clive
Road, Edison, on Tuesday,
March 26, 8:00 P.M.

Mrs. Irving Spiegel'is chair-
man of nominating committee.
Assisting her are Mrs. Donald
Clarick, Mrs. Henry Williams,
Mrs. Arthur Wilford, Mrs.
George Pollock.

Mrs. David Baer will discuss,
"Using Antiques in Modern Day
Decor."

A meeting of the PTA of School
1) i.s scheduled for Monday, 8
I' M at the school oq PershJog
Avenue.

• • •

The I're-U.S.Y. will meet Mon-
day, 7:30 P. M., at Congrega-
tion Bell) Sholom, 90 Cooper
Avenue.

• • •
Two meetings of the Iselin

Fife and Drum Corp* have been
M-hrtluled for Tuesday and
Wednesday, March 19, and 20,
7 1*. M . at the home of Joseph
rainier, director, 117 Berkeley
boulevard.

t ' t * .

»

hM

ACTIVITY AT MIDLAND SCHOOL: Pictured above is youngster with learning disability re-
ceiving special help from Instructor at The Midland School located In North Branch, New Jer-
sey. The school has been selected by the Department of New Jersey Veterans of Foreign Wars
as its top project for 1968. In announcing his organisation's "enthusiastic support of The Dally
Journal's circulation subscription sales In the Woodbridge Township area," State Commander
James G, Caffrey, Jr., stated "all monleg we receive will be used to help support our Midland
School project." The Midland School is a private rehabilitation center serving the educational
needs of children with learning disabilities, communication disorders and/or behavioral prob-
lems of organic origin.

Many Celebrate
G.S. Sunday -

AVENEL — Girl Scout. Sunday
was celebrated during the week
end by religious and social nf
fa'rs. Scouts and lenders atlenrl
ed Mass at St Andrew's Church
and services at the First Presby-
terian Church in the morning.

In the, afternoon a mother
daughter tea was held at the
First Presbyterian Church hall
beginning with a flag ceremony
conducted by Junior Troop 127,
Mrs. Kay Graham and Mrs. Wil
liam Morgan, leaders.

Girl Scouts were introduced by
Mrs. Morgan who also led them
in several songs. Alternating
with the songs were skits offered
by Brownie Troop 242, Mrs. Au-
drey Hacker and Mrs. Alice
Parisen, leaders; Brownie Troop
147, Mrs, Stella DePalma and
Mrs. Jean Moyer, leaders; Jun-
ior Troop 283, Miss Peggy Grow-
ney and Miss D. Growney, lead
ers; Junior Troop 234, Mrs. Syb-
il Gray and Mrs. Rose Graham,
leaders; Junior Troop 299, Mrs.
Martha Hawklnson, leader; Jun<
ior Troop 260. Mrs. Elsie Buzick
and Mrs. George Kayser, lead
«rs.

To complete the program,
flags were retired and refresh-
ments served by Cadette Troop
585, Mrs. Ruth Stitt and Mrs
Vincent Sorge, leaders.

The program and ushering
were in charge of Brownde Troop
456, Mrs. Marilyn Latoraca,
leader. A Brownie display table
of arts and crafts was prepared
by Brownie Troop 463, Mrs.
Jeanette Combs and Mrs. Bar-
bara Larsen, leaders. A Junior
display table was prepared by
Junior Troop 120, Mrs. Alice Pa-
risen and Mrs. Audrey Hacker,
leaders.

Appreciation was extended to
all husbands of leaders and Boy
-Scouts of Troop 73 who helped
prepare the hall for the tea.

Roller Skating to be
hold at Junior High*

WOODBRIDGE — Beginning
rm or afJDirt MBffn if, young
oiks in Woodhridge Township

will he able to roller skate at_
Ihe five junior high srhools in;
he Township on Saturdays,

The first rink will be opener!
in Iselin, then within a. month
facilities will be ready fn C«lo-
nia, Avcnol, Fords and Wood
bridge.

Only special skates provided
by tic Recreation Department
will be used and they will fc«
rented for .25 cents. The suit-
ing facilities will be open ail day
on Saturday from 9 A- M.. U>
4:30 P. M.

Pickwick Club
Hears M. J. Kohn

WOODBRIDGE - The prog-
ress in the development of the
Garden State Arts Center and
the plans for its future were
outlined to the Pickwick Club by
Melvin J. Kohn, assistant exe-
cutive director of the N. J. High-
way Authority, at the club's in-
stallation dinner meeting held
at Kenny Acres.

Ion I;
Far If

The Altar Horary Socirty of
ur J.ady of I'l'.icn Church is
onsorinfj a bus (rip to Ped-

llors Village, Pennsylvania,
atufday, Mnrch 30. Busses will
\ ive ,at 11:00 A.M. from the
hutch annex. Reservations
may be made with Mrs. Andrew
White, 839 King George Road or

Mass Scheduler-
Is Announced

ISELIN — Very Rev, Mon-
slgnor John M. Wilus, pastor of
St. Cecelia's Church, announced
Masses for the remainder of the
week will be celebrated as fol-
lows: March 14 6:30 A.M., con-
vent chapel .and 8 and I AM:,
church; Friday, 6:30 A.M.,
chapel, 8, 8:30, and 9 A.M.,
church; and Saturday, 7 A,Mv,
chapel, and 8 and » A.M .
church. The noveqa tn .Our Lady'
of Fatima will take place after,
the 9 o'clock Man Saturday. -

Religious instructions will be
given to public school children

|lrs. Catherine Latario,
King George Road.

of the parish
through eight

in grades
Saturday,

two
*

A.M., in the classroom*, of
school. The sacrament of-Con-
firmation will he administered
in the parish Wednesday, June
5, at 4 P. M.

Confessions will be heard Sat-
urday from 3:30 to 5:30 in the.
afternoon and from 7 to 9 in the
evening.

Thirteen Masses will be cele-
brated Sunday, March 17, in-
cluding: 6:30, 7:15,\fc45, 9:45,

Fords Fire Company # 1 will
iold a drill at 7:30 P. M., a*, the
irchouse on Friday, March IS,

• • •
Captain Ed BromirsU of St.

ohn's First Aid Squad reported
07 calls were answered during
ebruary: 41 transports, 15

emergencies, 5 motor vehicle
accidents, 41 fires, 2 induetrial*
and 3 community services. The
ambulances traveled 1,107
miles, 273Vi man-hours were ex-
pended, 8,900 cu. ft of oxygen
«ac consumed and 170.3 gallon*
Of gasoline was used. Chairman
Joseph Dambach requested that
«tl Invitations for the 25th An-
niversary be sent to Squad
headquarters on Corielle Street,
as soon as possible.

» • •

111* Sisterhood of Temple
Emanu El will hold a Foreign
Film Festival at the Greenbrier
Restaurant, Route 1, New
Brunswick, March 30, at 8:30
P.M. Plans for the evening in-
clude a surprise Foreign Film
followed by dancing. Refresh-
ments will include club sand-
wtabes, dessert and coffee.
Tifct

10:30, and 11:15
noon in the

- f n * 12
rwfth.church; also, 9:1$,HO, 10:45 and

11:30 A.M. and 12:15 P.M. in
the lower church, Lourdes .and
Fatima Halls. The sacrament of
Baptism will be administered
at 1 P.M. in the mate church.

Services, Masses, and activi-
ties for the remainder of the
week of the 17th will include:
Monday, March 18, 7 P.M., High
School of Religion, Confrater-
nity of Christian Doctrine,
groups one and two: Jtfid',
day, March 19, 7:W-|CM.,'
for Peace.

Also, Wednesday, March 20y, .
7:30 P. M., the continuous no-
vena to St. Jude, patron of hope

The programs scheduled forjj«» «_«[»• and the novena to
the opening season of the center,
which will premiere pn June 14,
were describiiJL.by Mr, Kohn,
as well as the. teUire'evolution
of the Telegra^)t^D9l sKe which

PRIZE WINNERS: Above are the top winners In the Children's Art Exhibit held by the Woman'
Club of Fords. Left to tight, Mrs, Robert Ohlson, art chairman; Mary Ellen Dunn, first prize
winner in the age 12 bracket, for "Floral Arrangement"; Maryann Behan, first prize winner in
the age 15 bracket, for "Autumn Scene"; and Mrs. John Zelesnik, Woman's Club president.

\Deborah League Sets
Spring Rummage Sale

COLONIA — Deborah League
of Colonia will hold its Spring
rummage sale, M a r c h 27
through April 5 at 1439 Main
Street, Rahway, from 8:00 A.M.
until 3:00 P.M. AH proceeds will
go to the Deborah Hospital at
Browns Mills.

Members and friends may
brfhg rummage to the store or
call the chairman, Mrs. Kay
mond Sutton, 6'M 9M9, or q<>
chairman, Mrs, James Jardrin
oif, 636 8037,

i.s being planned fer tile enjoy-
ment of New Jersey residents
and visitors. •„-

Mrs. Erwin Peterson was
chairman of the dinner and in-
stalled the following newly e l « .
ted officers: President, Mrs,
James Sherrard; vice president,
Mrs. Clyde Williams; secretary,
Mrs. Alex Toke; and treasurer,
Mrs. John Petrocy.

Toasts in their honor were
'iiven by Mrs. Peterson, Mrs.
Sherrard, Mrs. Frank Buchold
and Mrs. William Wright, re-
spectively. A toast to the out-
going officers was given by Mrs.
Donald Aaroe. Mrs. Robert Ste-
phan served as toastmistress and
Mrs. Richard Feltus gave the

i invocation.
The next meeting is scheduled'

j for April 1 at the home of Mrs.
Howard Eshleman, 804 Harrell
Avenue.

DRIVE OPENED: Mayor Halph 1'. Harone is shown purchasing the first Cross of Peace in the
annual fund drive now being conducted by Mt. Carmei Post, 577, Catholic War Veterans. Funds
are used to assist hospitalised veterans and youth activities. Left to right, Louis Sckserl, wel-
fare officer, the mayor; John Mihalko, commander and John J. Arva, county hospital chair-
man. The post and auxiliary will be hosts Thursday, March 14 to the veterans at Lyons Huspital
at a St. Patrick's dunce. On March 20 the post will be hosts to the county chapter and on March
31, both the post and auxiliary will sponsor a county-wide communion breakfast.

Blue-Cold Fete
For Cub Pack 45

COLONIA — Cub Pack 45 held
its annual blue and gold dinner
last week at the Knights of Col
umbus in Iselin with the Webe
los presiding over the flag cere
monies, presentation of colors,
and Pledge of Allegiance. The
Rev. Samuel Lopico of St. John
Vianney gave the invocation.

Honored g u e s t s included
Thomas Cornell, neighborhood
commissioner, and his wife; Ro-
bert Martynowski, Troop 45 lea-
der, and his wife; Frank Kodilla,
Troop 44 leader; Edward Novak,
1967 cubmaster, and wife; Zyg
mund Bogdanski, committee
chairman of 1967, and wife; Ed
ward Kremp.

Mr. Marlynowski introduced
John Urrutia, new leader of
Troop 45.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Campan
ale invitcij Mayor Ralph P. Ba
rone and Charles Terzella, coun
cilman-at-large. Marc Campan
ale presented the mayor with a
Cub Scout neckerchief on behalf
of all the Scouts.

Rabbi Philip Brand of Congre

Entertainment was furnished
by Dick Lane, magician.

Inducted as Bobcats were Tom
Haydu and Gregory Kroeger,
Webelos, David Anderson, Scott
Doll, Edward Peteja, Fred Wan
dras; into Boy Scouts, Jerry Bo
bal.

Awards were presented' to
Howard Leitner, Brian Hutt,
Fred Wandras, Alan Wigert, Wil
liam O'Dormell, Richard Sino
wiU, Vincent Giardina, Richard
Greenmeier, Edward Peteja,
Phil Ruggierro, Scott Doll,
Wayne Craft, Jerry Bobal, How-
ard Breder, Richard Bogdanski,
Robert Burlage, Marc Campan-
ale, Michael Farrington, Mich
ael Iroio, Jeffrey Kaufman, Fred
Kroh, William Millburn, Peter
Misura, Carl Peroz, Kenneth
Wlesnewski, Alan Viseonti.

Mr. Greenmeier, cubmaster,
presented all den mothers and
den chiefs with certificates of
appreciation. William O'Donnell
presented all OommiUeemen
with certificates of appreciation
and George Bobal presented one
to Mr. O'Donnell.

Skits were presented by all
dens and the Webelos.

The next meding of the Pack
will be held, Tuesday, 7:30 P.M.
at Congregation B'nui Jacob, Av-

Kalion 13Hai. Jacob, Avenel, of- enel. Monthly paper drive will
Icied. the clu&iiig be held, uu March 31).

CYO to Sponsor
T Swim Party

FORDS — The Catholic Youth
Organization of Our Lady of
Peace Church will meet Sun-
day, March 17, at 7:30 P.M. in
the annex.

A swim party will be held
Saturday, Mjrch 23, at the Me-
tuchen Y.MiC.A. Tickets may
be obtained by calling Leonard
Zagrecki, 826-2617 or Kathleen
Jenkins 548-9276.

Any adults interested in work-
ing with the youth in the Par-
ish are asked to call Father
Deutsch at the Rectory, 826 2276
or Mrs. Anthony Zagrzecki, 826-
2617.

The Viet Nam Project, col-
lection of small recreation
items for injured boys confined
to hospitals in Viet Nam, con-
tinues. Donations may be given
to Mary Ann Bauer, County
Spiritual chairman, 8263094.

COSMETIC DRUG BANNED
Washington — The Food and

Drug Administration has ban-
ned the use of the drug bithionol
in cosmetics. ITie drug has
been found to cause severe skin
reactions from erposure to long
periods of sunlight.

Children's Art
Exhibit Success

FORDS — More than 25 ar-
tists exhibited at the Children's
Art Exhibit sponsored by the
Woman's Club in the Fords
Public Library.

In the age category up to 12
years old, Mary Ellen Dunn, 12,
won first prize for her "Floral
Arrangement"; Michele Stark,
10, second prize for "Kitten";
Ann Dunn, 8, third prize; and
Kileen Peterson and Miehele Ka-
minsky, honorable mention.

In the age category of thir-
teen years or older, Maryanne
Behan, 15, won first prize for
Autumn Scene"; Marie* Vergil-
lo, 13, secflnd prize for "Floral
Arrangement"; Hardy Chartan,
15, third prize; and Jackie Er-
ceg and Lee McDonough, hon-
orable mention.

Our Lady of the Miraculous
Medal, with benediction to the
Most Blessed Sacrament after-
ward; Thursday, March 21, 3:15
P.M., special religion class fot
retarded children, Room 109;
and Friday, March 22, 7;3O
P.M., Stations of the Cross.

Scouts Tour Hook
And Ladder Company

LSELJN — Joseph Rapaciola,
assistant scoutmaster of Troop
70, sponsored by. CongFegatlojk
Beth Sholom, escorted ^
from various troops to ftl£
lin Hook and Ladder Fire Com-
pany.

Chief Lanza and Assistant
Chief Videyko explained the
equipment and showed a film.-

The first Eagle preteWSpfti
will be made, March 27, 7:00
P. M. at Beth Sholom.

Health Hints
Today's children are not tall

er ttian their grandparents
However, they do grow faster.

Babies today are no taller a
birth than those of 1900; a dif
ference in height shows at 18
months and becomes incrsa*
ingly greater until
fourteen, for boys.

about age

Boy Scouts Conduct
Training Session

AVENEL — A one-day camp-
out-training session was held by
Boy Scout Troop 45 at Camp
Derrick, Jamesburg.

,The days events included
training in such skills as Camp-
site, selection and layouts, tent
pitching, campfire, preparation
and building, cooking and pack-
ing.

Tent pitching and fire build
ing contests were also held, as
well as games and free time
activities.

The average boy of fourteep
is at least five inches taller
and weights about 12 pounds
more than those of sixty or
seventy years ago,

Taking into consideration the
difference on the surface, the
end result is less outstanding
thafi one would believe at first
glance. Although, modern youths
are taller earlier in life, tiien
is no real evidence that at ma
turity either sex is taller than
the grandparents.

Did you know that at birth
the normal term can vary ai
much as six pounds in weigh1

and five inches in length?
The important thing to watch

for is steady increase in both
weight and height.

Make sure that your baby
gets the needed amount of slee,.
and healthful diet. Next make
him feel loved, and you hav<
accomplished a successful basi.
for your child's mental and phy
sical life.

$3 BILLION FOREIGN AID
President Johnson has asket

Congress for $3.04 billion in for
eign aid for the 1969 fiscal year
The President said foreign ai
was essential to the U. S. effor
to promote world peace.

816

can be ordered through
Allen Menell, 14 Hallo

Street, Edison, 549-2550. Tickets
will also be sold at the door,

« • •
The Rev. George C. Schles-

wter, pastor of the Wesley
Methodist Church haa selected

hi Sor his

for i w d a y ,
Ethel Olsen

Sermon Topic
Highest C

The

March 17.
and Miss Edna

Johnson will be greeters.
• • •

"Importance of Sex Educa-
tion in Elementary Schools"
will be the topic discussed by

a*»f Andrew Anderson, specialist in
Human Relations at Rutgers
University, at a meeting of
Lafayette Estates School #25
PTA, Wednesday, March 20,

« • •

The Mothers' Auxiliary of th*
Fords-Clara Barton Boys Base-
ball League will meet on Mon-
day, March 18 at 8:30. M l . at
Clara Barton Firehottn. Mrs.
Carl Newman, ways aid means
Ailrwan, request* (hat every'
' " mding the meeting bring

gift for a social mined-
after the meeting.

• • •
St. John's First Aid Squad

will meet at Squad Headquart-
ers at 8:00 P.M. Monday, March

are still available for
the apnual Spring dance spon-
sored by the Fords-Clara Bar-
ton Boys Baseball League Sat-
urday, March 30, at St. An-
thony's Recreation Center. Port
Reading. Walter Kross and bis
10-piece band will provide the
music from 9:00 P.M. to 1:00
A.M. Donald P. Gianfrancesco
and John Mizerny are co-chair-
men.

Friendship
Rally Theme

COI/SNIA - The Coioda Area
Association # 5 of Crossroad*
Girl Scout Council held a Jul-
iette Low Rally at Coloota
Junior High School. The them*
of the program was "World

taodtihip". After the opening
1hg ceremony by Junior Troop
#144 and Cadette Troop #295,
Mrs. Darrell Russ, chairman.
Introduced Mrs. Vester Trex-
ell, neighborhood chairman, and
Mrs. Charlotte Auld, field ad-
viisr. Miss Adeilma Lyon, guest,
showed slides of World Associa-
tion Centers and gave an inter*
esting resume of her trip to
tliese centers.

Troops participating in dan-
ces of foreign countries were:
Ireland,
Poland,
England, Brownie Troop #359;
Japan, Junior Troop #560; Swe-
den, Junior Troop #493 and
Hawaii, Junior Troop #598. A
aing-along was lead by Brownie
Troops #589, 600 and 603, and
Jtmior Troops #559, 133 and
540.

A large Symbol representing
the world friendship pin worn
by Girl Scouts and Girl Guide*
was explained by Junior Troop
223. Troops made donations to
the Juliefte Low Fund which is
used for scouting here and
abroad. The program closed
with reciting of the Girl Scout
Prayer, and singing of Taps.

Junior
Junior

Troop
Troop

#144;
#282;

DcGaulle and Kiesing stress
resolve on market.

Annual St. Patrick**
Dance on Saturday

WOODBMDGE — The 27th
annual St. Patrick's dance, spon
sored by the Ladies Auxiliary,
Division 8, Ancient Order of Hi
benuans, and Middlesex Council
857, Knights of Columbus, will
be held on Saturday night at the
Knights of Columbus auditor!
urn. Main Street.

Music will be furnished by Les
Vander Hoven Orchestra with
(lancing from 9:00 P.M. until
1:00 A.M.

the HAFfbNlNU
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JELL IT

THRUJHEWANLAQS
THRU THE WANT ADS

THRU.THE WANT ADS

PHONE 634-1111. A COMPETENT AD TAKER WDLL HELP YOU WITH
WORDING. ADS CAN ALSO BE MAILED IN. COPY DEADLINE IS TUESDAY
AT 4 P. M., BUT EARLIER COPY IS APPRECIATED.

WANT AD FORM! CLIP O U T . . . MAIL!

24 HOUR AD SERVICE
ONLY 3 0 ^ PER LINE

(Approximately 5 Words To A line)

PLEASE PLACE MY WANT AD AS FOLLOWS
8

10 11 12 13 14 15 16

17 18

N A M E _ _

19 20 21 22 23 24

ADDRESS

CITY PHONE

One time: 30^ per line (Minimum Charge $1.50) 2 or more insertions: 20^ per line (Mini-
num Charge $1.00 per insertion). If you wish you can Phone 634-1111. A competent Ad
Taker will help you with your wording. COPY DEADLINE IS TUESDAY AT 4 P.M., but
earlier copy is appreciated. ^

INSERT AD TBWE(S) PER INSERTION. STARTING 1 .

AMOUNT ENCLOSED ( ) CASH ( ) CrfECK ( ) MONET ORDER

(DATE)
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T1IIS IS TOE WAY YOU IX) IT — Uxplains Coach Paul Bruno, in the center, to a large group of wrestling enthusiasts at the Colonia Senior High School under
the Woodbridge Recreation Department's new sports and recreation program being held in various schools throughout the township.

CO-CAPTAINS — Of the John F. Kennedy Memorial High School winter trick team are pic-
tured above left to right: John Hare, Al Pope and Bill Olsen.

Fathers, Mothers
Defeat Faculty

Woodbridge Rec League Standings

WOODBRIDGE — The Wood-
bridge Senior High School Fac-
ulty Parent volley ball game was
an upset as die Parents defeat-
ed the favored Faculty winning
two out of two in the first half
of the double-header and three
out of three in the second half.
According to Mrs. John DiBla-
sio, ways and means chairman,
the turnout was good despite the
rain and snow for this unusual
PTA sports event for scholar-
ship fund raising.

The Women Teachers were re-
presented by 16 senior high girls
forming Teams I and II to face
the eight mothers. Teachers Eo-
bert Kasko and Sam Lupo join-
ed the Fathers Team to balance
out the nine man team against
the Men Teachers.

The Mothers Team led off with
a good serve by Jennie Gavin-
sky but soon trailed the Teach-
ers Team I with Linda Hoffner
scrying during the seven conse-
cutive points scored by the Tea-
chers. Coach John Dubay called
for lime out and it was evident
that he closed in the formation
of the Mothers Team. The Mo-
thers then rallied to win 16 to
14 with five consecutive points
scored while Sue Govelitz ser-
ved.

Above the roar of the crowd
could be heard the youngsters
high pitched voiced shouting,
"That's my mother!"

Teachers Team II faced the

mothers for the second game In
the 2 out of 3. It was a close
match, but the mothers scored
a 15 to 10 victory.

During (he game a group
from tiie WSHS band and the
senior high cheerleaders provi-
ded tiie fanfare usually afforded
the football teams. At half time
six male members of the band
delighted the spectators with a
takeoff of the Cheerleaders.

The Fathers Team served first
to (lie Men Teachers in the sec-
ond hall of the double-header.
Gerard Delaney's aggressive
playing boosted the Teachera
score, however the Fathers took
the first game 15 to 5. The band
showed solid support for their
director, Casimir Uobaoski, who
was a member of the Teachers
Team.

In the second game William
Gadek and Donald Macdonald
were spiking and setting up the
ball as the Sathers romped the
Teachers 15 to 1. Score Keeper
Nick Priscoe declared it a vic-
ball as the Fathers Team, but
it was evident that everyone
wanted more, and the teams de-
cided to make it three out of
five instead of the two out of
three scheduled. Referee James
Lake joined the Teachers Team
for the third game and the Tea-
chers began to gain, however
the Fathers agaia triumphed
with a 15 to 11 win.

BUMPER SCHEDULE
SATURDAY, March 16th
5th pi—Giraffes vs. Hopelawn Youth, Fds. #14, 9 a.m. '
4th pi.—Tigers vs. Kaelber's Home Imp-, Fds. #14, 9:45 a.m.
3rd pi.—Colts vs. Mustangs, Fds. #14,10:30 a.m.
2nd pi.—Bears vs. Kangaroos, Fds. #14,11:15 p.m.
1st pi.—Chas, Brown All Stars vs. Beavers, Fds. #14, 12:00 noon

CHAMPIONSHIP—Capital Div. Champions vs. Century Div.
Champions to be announced.

The Woodbridge Recreation Department Basketball. League
standings as of Monday, March 11, is as follows:

SENIOR LEAGUE

Osborne Making Early
Plans For Grid Season
At John F. Kennedy High

Rich posch Is High In
Obstacle Course Event

COLONIA — At Colonia Sen
ior Iligh School, the physical ed-
ucation teachers are constantly
searching for new ways to im-
prove and test the ability of the
students. Messrs. Bruno, Mar-
tino, and Lilley assembled an
obstacle course, designed to see
how fast a student can run,
jump, hurdle, climb, and crawl.
For weeks in the individual
p h y s i c a l education classes,
trials were held for all students.
Out of all the students 15 were
chosen to participate in the ob-
sacle course finals. There were
five from each class. These fi-
nals were held in an immensely
enjoyed assembly program.

Each contestant was allowed
to run the course two times and
those with, the best times re-
ceived trophies. At the assem-
bly, Mr. Coleanan served as the
moderator with Messrs. Murphy,
Martino, Bruno, and LHley as
timekeepers. The seniors were
allowed to run first, followed by
the sophomores, and finally the
juniors. The overall winner for
the contest was Richard Dosch
who set a speedy track record
of 23.6 seconds. Al Schwartz and
Jim McFelia placed second and
third respectively in the senior
division.

In the junior class, Eddie
MiastowsH had the best time
with a speedy 25.7 seconds. He
was followed closely by Manuel
CODUIO and Stephen Maffee.
John Lntrabartola led the soph*.
mores -with 24.7 seconds. Behind
him were John Bolan and Rich-
ard l i t win. Trophies were pre-
sented to the winners and the
first and second runner-ups. The
contest was enjoyed by aJJ, am
many of the under classmen arc
looking forward to next year to
see if Dosch's record cannot be
broken.

NOW CUT
FUEL BILLS
UP TO 20%

Every drop of our
fuel oil contain! thii
revolutionary additive
which eliminate!
heat-robbing,
dollar-robbing
toot

Call or Writ*

SHEBARA OIL CO.
WOODBRIDGE

634-3730

Nunzio Nardone
Has 692 Series

CARTERET — Action ia the
nine o'clock keglers loop feat-
ured many big scores. Leading
the pack was Nunzio Nardone,
with 235-235-222 — 692. Nunzio's
wwling led Sabo's Sport Shop
:o a sweep over DeCario's to
lull within two games of the
lead. Ed Kellaway aided in the
win with 222-573.

Tony Sehiimmienti rolled a
big game of 269 and a 609 series
to salvage one game in a tussle
with the Paul Gretsky Five.
Gretsky rolled 222-576 to help
earn a two-game win.

Central Exterminating upset
AMT fiealty as Joe Hlub con-
tinues to roll well with 238-206-
634. Steve Sedkm led the Real-
ty Men with 563. Safeguard
dumped Darab's in a pair with
Gabe Stanziano taking honors
with 215-555.

Mike Kacsor led his team to
a double win over Price's Men
Store. Kaczur rolled 220-660 fol-
lowed by Lenny Talasai's 204-
578. Angelo Michael's swept
Valiants as Joe Ferrick came
back to ttfe with 216-586. Bob
Streck rolled 194-198-207 — 599
in a losing cause for Valiants.

Semi-Car Masons and Ideal
Liquors swept their opponents,

Capital Division

Chas. Brown All Stars
Bears
Colts
Tigers
Giraffes
Century Division

Beavers
Kangaroos
Mustangs
Kaelber Home Imp.
Hopelawn Youth
JUNIOR LEAGUE
Continental Division

•The Hawks
Kangaroos "B" Team
Junior Fugitives
Robert Fuel Oil Eagles
Torpedoes
Lions
Hope. Youth Jets
Universal Division

St. John Vianney
Kangaroos "A" Team
Knights
Missing Links
Folds Colts #2
Rams
Jaguars

SENIOR LEAGUE
American Division

Arties
Anthony's Barber Shop
El Dorado's
Alibi Bar
D'Orsi Bakery

W
8
5
5
4
2

W
9
7
3
2
0

W
9
7
7
4
5
3
1

W
13
12
11
9
6
3
0

I East Division
2nd Half Finals
Westbury Loiterers
" F " Troop
Hogans Heroes
Woodbridge Raiders
The Invaders
Good Guys
Illusions

0 Avenel Crusaders
2 'East Div. Champs
6 West Division
7 2nd Half Finals
9 Spartans (2nd)

Iselin Giants
Col. Wreckers (1st)

Iselin Hawks
4 Ise. Raiders
6 Col. Hawks
6 Col. Playboys
9 69ers

Witkowski Stars
At Fordham U.

•West Division Champs

Kaelber's Lou's Esso
Lucky Spot Market (Bye)
National Division

•Higgins Lou's Hess
Fitzgerald's
Raiders '
Brennans
Peondools
Gene's Sweet Shoppe
Rolling Rocks (Bye)
•1st Half Champions
LIGHT SENIOR LEAGUE
Blue Division

W
1
1
1
0
0
0

honors going to Ed Ryan 553
and Tom Koch 556. Woodbridge
Olds and Carteret American
were odd game victors in re-
maining matches.

•Standard Club 4
Esquires 3
Kngts of Classic 2
Woodbridge Scotties 1
Deacons 1
Barrens 1
The Boys 1
Untrustables 0
Edgar Hill Boys 0
Menlo Pk. Shilo's 0
Petes-A-Patio 0
Afghan Follies 0
Jive Five! 0
Buchko's Aces 0
Gold Division
Hilltop Boys 3
The Men 3
Five Die Hards 2
Basketball Team 1
Tuscan Raiders 1
The Wha? 1
St. Geo. Spartans 0
Moes Rant 0
Red Barrons 0
The Flick 0
Boardwalkers ' 0
The Trojans 0
The Royals 0

ii

PEE WEE RESULT*
AVENEL
Trotters 14 Bullets 6
Cougars 29 Olympics 16
Knacks 36 Celtics 6
Knicks
Cougars

6 Bullets
10 Trotters

Celtics
Olympics
FORDS
Pirates 15 Falcons 4
Braves 9 Darts 5

0 Rockets 14 Jaguars 8
0 Pirates

Darts
1 Rockets
1 Falcons
1 Jaguars

Braves
WOODBRIDGE
Senators 25 Twins 4
Barrons 13 Comets 8

0 Tigers 17 AtoJetics 12
Senators

1 Barrons
1 Twins
1 Tigers

Athletics
Comets
COLONIA
Bears 39 Rams 30
Redskins 15 Cards 6
Packers 28 Eagles 4

1 Redskins
1 Bears
1 Packers
1 Rams
1 Eagles
1 Cards
1 ISELIN
1 Mustangs 10 Bulldogs 7

8
5
4
4
1
1

6
4
4
3
3
1

5
4
3
3
2
1

LONNIE LAUER
ISELIN — Although the foot-

ball season is more than half
a year away, plans for next
year's team arc being made
now. One of the reasons the
Kennedy football team is so well
respected and considered one of
the major football powers in the
state is the fact that Coach of-
the-Year Ron Osborne never
stops thinking football. Twelve
montfis a year Coach Osborne is
planning strategy and setting up
his team for the future. He did
not waste any time electing his
captains for next year. This way
all the players for next year
know who their leaders are all
year round and don't get dis-
persed as a unit. The captains
for next year running back Tom
Campana, guard Pat Grady,
and quarterback Les Price.

Campana (51 10", 185 pounds)
started playing Pop Warner foot-
ball on the Iselin Giants and
then played fullback and line-
backer on the undefeated team
of Iselin Jr. High. Then Tom
moVed up to Kennedy, where he
is already a two-year letterman.
Like the other two captains,
Tom competes in sports all
through the school year. After
the fooball season Tom signed
up for winter track where he
weight trained and ran a little.
Now he is playing on the base-
ball team. Next year Tom will
play tailback and linebacker.

Pat Grady (51 9", 190 pounds)
started his football playing in
junior high on the undefeated

ted season. Les tikes all sports
and besides football, is a starter
on the basketball team, and will
then come out for track to stay
in shape. Les is a consistent " B "
student in school, and definately
plans on going to college, altho-
ugh he is undecided on his care-
er. His goal for next year is "to
shoot for the top — unpreceden-
ted".

These boys have been selected
tri-captains for the 1968 football
season by their fellow players,
coaches, and graduating seniors.
All three boys have exemplified
true leadership qualities and a
sense of self-discipline. All three
look forward to the tough task
ahead. They are very proud of
the honor placed upon them and
will fulfill their positions to the
best of (heir abilities.

Iselin team where he played
guard and linebacker. He won
his first letter in football this
past season, and likes all sports,
including baseball, basketball
and hockey. After football Pat
joins the track team and sticks
with that for the r«st of the year
to weight train. After high
school Pat wants to go into the
service, and then became a
state trooper. But his immedia-
ate future is concerned with
playing guard and middle guard
for the Mustangs next year.

Quarterback Les Price (5'-
10", 175 pounds) is the leader
of the team. A two-year letter-
man in football, Price has taken
the same football trail as Cam-
pana, starting on the Iselin Gia-
nts and then quarterbacking the
Jr. High team to their undefea

Gold Medal Tourney-
To Start on March 22

PERTH AMBOY - The Perth
Amboy YMCA Gold Medal Bas-
ketball tournament is sched-
uled to begin on March 22 and
run through March 31 at th
Perth Amboy YMCA. One of th
oldest and most popular local
basketball tournaments, will
draw high caliber teams from
throughout New Jersey and
Staten Island.

George Smith, YMCA Pirysi
cal Director, announced that
March lath will be the deadline
for entries in this year's tour-
nament. All ready entered are
the Perth Amboy YMCA, Red
Rooster, Aipbsn liquors, Han-
mary's Billiards, and others
from throughout the state.

Inquiries should be to t i e ait
tendon of George Smitfi, Jr.,
Physical Director at the Perth
Amboy YMCA, 182 Jefferson
Street, Phone 201 442-3632.

DENNIS WITKOWSKI

WOODBRIDGE — Although
sharing the starting center berth
with 6-8 John Zanzalari for most
of the season, 6-7 Dennis Wit-
kowski has contributed heavily
to the winning cause for the
NIT-bound Fordham University
quintet.

The Woodbridge native stands
fifth in team scoring with a 7.4
point-per-contest average, and
ranks second in the rebounding
department seven rebound-per-
game mark.

Ram coach Johnny Bach has
shuffled his two big men with
a measure of great success this
season, getting the most out
of both of them. Between them
Hie two giants are averaging 1
points a game, and are hauling
down an average of 14 rebounds.

Nonetheless, "Wit" has turn-
ed in several sparkling perform-
ances. Denny chucked in U
points in wins over Fairfiek
and Arkansas, his season highs.
Witkowski snared 15 rebounds
in the Yale contest, his best
that category. He has also 1«!
the Rams in rebounding in vie
tories over Connecticut, Massa
ehusetts, Arkansas, and in tin
loss to St. John's.

MUNICIPALS
BOWL-MOR LANES

High Games: Men - B. John-
ston, 213; F. Murphy, 202; F.
Markovics, 198. Women - G,
Dinerman, 180; R. Schoelpple,
76; J. Madsen, 169; M. Seubert,
69.
High Sets: Men - R. Shnonsen,

554; H. Mullen, 543; F. Murphy,
538. Women • R. Srfioellple, 501;

Madsen, 473; G. Dinerman,
443.

Leaders: —
Mercury Federal 51Vi 26V4
Metro Motors 45 33
Trading Post 44 34

Wrestling In South
Plainfield Thursday

SOUTH PLAINFIELD - The
Kentucky Butcher, Big Bill Mil-
Jar and Crazy Luke Graham
will battle Victor Rivera, Dom-
inic Di Nucci and Jose Miguel
Perez in the six-man tag team
match that wiM act as a co-
feature on the wrestling card
that will be under the auspices
of the local PBA in the South
Plainfield High School Gym,
Friday night, March 22.

In the previously announced
co-feature, Eduardo Carpen-
tier, French-Canadian champ-
ion, will meet Bull Ramos, rug-
ged Mexican.

The tag test will be over the
kmg three out of five falls route,
while the Carpentier-Ramos tilt
will be one-faU-to-a finish.

Otter pairings to complete the
card will be made from Bull
Johnson, Earl (Mr. Univeree)
M d C Bb C

, (
Maynard, Cry Baby
and Luis Cerdan.

White the balance of the
matches are being arranged,
•tickets may be secured at Police
Headquarters and all leading
stores in downtown South Plain-
field. Prices of the tickets are
$3.00 for reserved ringside and
$2.00 general admission.

U. S. gives $420,000 for Har-
lem, swimming pool.

NEXT TIME
VOU BOWL LANES

AVAILABLE
for

OPEN
BOWLING

*Mon. ii p.m. to closing;
*Tues. 0:15 p.m. to
closing

•Wed. to 9 p.m.
*Thuurs. to 9 p.m.
•Sa t , Sun., ALL DAY-
MTE

BOWLMOR LANES
Mt MiUi St./Woudbrld,.

y
•Blue Division Champions
BABE RUTH LEAGUE
North Division
2nd Half Finals
•Kangaroos 8
Playboys 6
Fords Hawks 6
Fords Colfc #3 6
Middlesex Marvels 6
Hope. Youth Raiders 2
Tigers 1
Aces 0
South Division
2nd Half Finals
•Kl Birdos 6
Hawks Eyes 5
Padukes 4
Keating Klowns 3
Watchamacallits 3
Chargers 2
Ntmchalanties 2
1'istons 1
•Division Champs

Oilers 34 Rangers 18
Rifles 16 Raiders 15
Rifles
Bulldogs
Oilers
Rangers
Raiders
Mustangs

SMALL FRY RESULTS
AVENEL
Lakers 24 Colonials 11
Hawks 21 Royals 15
Pistons 21 Warriors 16
Lakers 8
Pistons 5
Royals 4
Colonials 4 '
Hawks 3
Warriors 0
FORDS
Dodgers 13 Cubs 5
Phils 28 Mets 10
Astros 19 Reds 10
Phils
Dodgers
Astros
Cubs
Reds
Mets
WOODBRIDGE
Red Sox 3ft Orioles 25

White Sox 40 Yankees 31
Indians 55 Angels 29
White Sox
Orioles
Yankees
Red Sox
Indians
Angels
COLONIA
Colts 35 Patriots 9
Steelers 17 Browns 15
49ers 22 Giants 8
49ers
Browns
Colts
Steelers
Patriots
Giants
ISELIN
Vikings 34 Chiefs 27
Bills 24 Chargers 19
Broncos 25 Jets 22
Vikings
Bills
Chiefs
Broncos
Jets
Chargers

O p u U A.M. to M P.M.

Charlie Brenner's
Sport Shop, Inc.

Heidiiurtera For HUNTING
»(SHINO t AKCHKRT

OVTDOOB EQUIPMENT
WM UTIB( SI., Eakwar MMM*

8
6
4
3
2
1

0
2

,4
5
6
7

7
4
4
3
2
1

7
4
4
3
2
1

8
6
5
4
1
0

Three money-saving ideas
during our Ford Country
While lag Sale

B«wl Fo| Fiu
•no Ht.ltb

RAHWAY
LANES

1«J Lawrenci 81.
KAHWAY — 382-

BOWCRAFT
SERVING SKIERS

SINCE 1940
Rt. 22 Scotch Plains - 233-0675

Quality Kquipmvnt Re/nurs

SKIING • ARCHERY
CAMPING • TENNIS

Ford Country li hlrdlop country. Torino -
longer wheelbasa than 38 companion.
Mustang—Ameilca'» unmistakable favorite,
ford Galaxle-the quiet ono. All at ealo
prices. While they last!

See The tight.
Make your move to Ford Country-
Land of Better Ideas and Better Deals!

WOODBRIDGE MOTORS, Inc.
s

U. S. Route 1 & Ronson Road, Woodbridge, N. J.
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SPORTS TALK

By MEYER
The winter Recreation cage program is drawing slowly to a

close, with three championships already decided. The Princeton
tram won the title in the Freshman Sophomore league with a
f nal season record of six wins and two losses. The Columbus
School quintet copped the top award in the Eighth Grade loop
Witn an W 2 lccoiu, while the Nathan Hale School tossers won
the championship in the Seventh Grade League with a 7-3 mark.

In the Senior League, Ray's Gulf is currently leading the race
by a three game margin, with six games remaining to be played.
The Royals and A and 0 are deadlocked for second position. In
the Junior loop, the Diplomats and the 76'ers are waging a hot
battle for the lead. In fact at the current writing the two teams
are tied up in a dead heat.

Plaudits are in store for four members of Sandy Gonczlik's
Carteret high school wrestling team. Four Carteret boys placed
on the first team in the Garden State circuit. Ken Razillard,
compeipg In the 98 pound class, and winner of 21 straight dual
matchej, topped the Carteret boys and was a unanimous choice.
Others who made the first team included Dennis Kulick, in the
J06 pound class, John Slotwinski, former football star, in the 157
POIT1 r>ir<;s who compiled a brilliant record of ten wins and only
one loss during the past season, and heavyweight John Haas who
fin shed the season with a tremendous record of eleven-straight
wins, Bob Learning, in the 168 pourM class, had a season record

n the 178 pound

Show Features,
Jersey Skiff

ASHURY PARK - . What over
happened lo the Jersey Sea

j Skiff . . . The answer is -
Ihry ;irr sti'l being produced,
and on a hit'her level of design
Ilian ever before, according to
show director. Jerry Gasque?
who reports that, despite the.
nlmnst universal adoption Of fi
berglass construction, by build
ers across the country, many
purchasers will settle fnr no-
thing but a wood vessel, plank-
e d o n oa lc I r a m e s . >n 'he con-
ventional manner of the Jersey
S c a Skiff. The world famous
l aP. strake construction is still
maintained, and certainly, be-
v.ond a n v d o u b t i s w e " t e s t e d b

t i m e -
S t > m e f l»e e» v e a r s ago, ac

c (> rd lng to Mr. Gasque, the Jer-
™y

 fCoast Boat Show boasted
t h e ' L a r 8 e s t Collection of Jer-
s e y s * a s k l f f s U n d e r n e R o o f " '
a n d t h l s l a b e l w a s nationally ad
^ertised . Customers for
Jersey Sea Skiffs, he reports,
came from many far distant
areas, knowing ^ a t they would
yiev! £ e " ) o s t . v * n e d selection

Star Landing Post VFW Schedules
St. Patrick's Day and Other Fetes

CARTERF.T Commander Conte Quartet who feature the
•'.ank lliizas of the Hl.ir Land J"Big Band" music. A buffet
n£ 1'iit announced the House, will be served. Captain Kul

Committee under the control of nis said that tickets are avail

r — -

More Recreation news, The Carteret Recreation Department
will sponsor a series of baseball clinics for all boys of high school
age who are interested in trying out for an umpire's job in the
Carteret Little League program. The first clinic is scheduled for
this coming Friday evening at 7:00 P.M. in the Nathan Hale
School gym. The clinic will again be under the direction of Joe
Comba, Nathan Hale school principal, who has probably devoted
more of his time to local civic duty than most of us realize, Joe
for years has been an active worker in First Aid work. He's ac-
tive in the New Jersey Interscholastic State Football Umpires
Association, having served as head of that body for several
years. Recently Joe has accepted a position on the steering com-
mittee for the Joe Medwick three-day homecoming ceremonies
during the third week in May.

Haas Selected
On All-State
CARTERET — John Haas of

Monmouth College has been
named to the first team on the
College Division AU-State se-
lected by the New Jersey Bas-
ketball Writers Association.

The writers pointed out that
tha Carteret athlete was the
most accurate shooter in the
state. He clicked, on 168 field
goals in 236 attempts lor a 71.2
average. This percentage ranks
the Carteret junior second in
the NCAA College Division and
fourth in NAIA statistics. But
his forte is rebounding and his
532 accounts for an average rl

21 a game making him fifth In
NCAA ratings.

and

26' to « shoVtog ftoe
join«r work and every type of

t pleasure boat luxury
K S some of S h

have radar automatic pilot and
the most extensive electronic
equipment . . . A Kulas is the
ultimate in a 1968 Jersey Sea
Skiff

No one can deny the tremen-
dous popularity of the famous
Henry Luhra Jersey Sea Skiff,
built in sizes from 24' to 32']
one of which will be exhibited at
he Jersey Coast Show, from
March 16th through 24th . . .
Mr. Luhrs, by showing his Skiif
in the 1968 edition of the Jersey
Coast Show, also indicates that
an inumerable number of pur-
chasers of boats of wooden con-
struction are still in circulation,
further substantiated by the
busy Jersey Sea Skiff division of

> physical education major
with a unique knack of posi-
tioning himself under the
backboards, is the epitome of
eonttrstency.

He has scored 955 career
points, 439 coming this year
with an average of IT this sea-
son.

Others named to the first
team were Ron Kornegay of
Newark; Rich Olsen, Hacken-
sack, Dennis Richardson of
Kearney and Bill Wields of
Brick Township.

Carteret Rec. Department Standings
Senior League

Ray's Gulf g i
Royals 5 4
A & 0 Sweet Shop 5 4
State Troopers 4 5
Teachers 3 e
St. Demetrius 2 7

Junior League
Diplomats g 1
76'ers 8 1
Four Plus One 7 2
Lakers 4 4
Ronnie's 2 6
Barberians 1 7
Sigma Beta Phi 1 8
Freshman-Sophomore League
Princeton 6 2
Harvard 4
Columbia 4 4
Vale _ 1 7
8th Grade - Midget A League
Columbus School 8 2
Lincoln School 7 3
St. Joseph School 6 3
Nathan Hale School 5 5
Minue School 3 g
Holy Family School 0 10
7th Grade - Midget B League
Nathan Hale School 9
Columbus School 7
St. Joseph School 6
JVlinue School 4
Lincoln School 3
Holy Family School 0 ;
6th Grade League - Northside
Bombers 7 2
Rockets 7 2
76'ers 3 6
Spartans 1 g
6th Grade • Southside
It aiders 9 0
Bombers 7 2
Packers 5 4
fct. Joseph #1 5 4
Holy Family 1 8
fct. Joseph #2 0 9
Sth Grade League
Knicks 9 1
•Celtics 8 2
Lakers 8 4
Bullets g 4
Hawks , 5 5
Bulls 3 7
7ti'ers
Pistons ' 0 10
<inls uCh & 6th Grade League
liurracutliu 6
jmpalas 5

*4
4
2
1
1

. __ —, — ., JJ pouits;
Ray's Gulf 84, Teachers 47,

Lee Savage, 22 points;
St. Demetrius 69, Royals 48

Bill Cox, 16 points.
JUNIOR LEAGUE

Diplomats 70, Ronnie's 45
Tom Springer, 16 points;

76'ers 57, Lakers 44, Burns, 21
points;

Four Plua One 63, Sigma
Beta Phi 38, Tim Oliver 25
points.

8th GRADE LEAGUE

Bears
< 'dedans.
Wildcats
Leopards
JiUllions
(•nig 7th £ 8th Grade League
•I'liSer* 5 2
1'ink Panther* 5 2
Cougars 5 2
It amblers 2 5
Mustangs J 2 5
.Ducks • 0 7

RESULTS
SENIOR LEAGUE

7, H. Hollander,

St. Joseph 20, Nathan Haie
11, Rich Zajac, 8 paints.

7th GRADE LEAGUE
Columbus School 31, Holy

Family 3, Idlett, 8 points;
Minue School 19, Lincoln 11

Sroka, 10 points;
Nathan Hade 27, St. Joseph

17, Tom Lawlor, 15 points.
6th Grade League - Northside
Bombers 46, Rockets 43
Spartans 31, 76'ers 15
6th Grade League - Southside
Bombers 27, Packers 11
Raiders 27, St. Joseph #2 7
St Joseph #139, Holy Family 8

Girls 5th & 6th Grade
Leopards 4, Bears 14
Barracudas 8, Impalas 5
Cheetahs 10, Wildcats 2
Jaguars 4, Stallions 8

5O» GRADE LEAGUE
Hawks 9, Bulls 6
76'ers U, Pistons 3
Knicks 14, Lakers 10
Bullets 10, Celtics 8

7th & Sth Grade
Pink Panther 5, Mustangs 0
Cougars 11, Tigers 7

M. P. Terrace Tryouts
Set for March 16,17

MENLO PARK TERRACE -
John McCormac, president of
the Menlo Park Terrace Boys
League, reported try-outs are
scheduled for Saturday and Sun-
day, March 16 and 17, at School
19 Field.

The schedule includes: Satur-
day, March 16, MtrjpT'League,
9 A. M., and all new registrants
1 P. M., and Sunday, March
17, Senior League, l P. M.

Final Arrangements fur the
try-outs- were made at a meet
ing of the League held at the
home of Robert Brandli, 13
Marykmoll Road, last

io

Z?Hallfrri
6thXourt March 24?h

Sea Skiff may
_ .._ many ports on

the eastern seaboard, and ac-
cording to Mr. Luhrs, many
have been shipped to foreign
countries, for both pleasure and
commercial work . . . While the
Lutors Skiff is not intended to be
fancy, it is efficient, and, above
all, is economical to purchase
and maintain . . . The Luhrs
Company, however, is also en-
gaged in the manufacture of
fiberglass pleasure boats, and
will exhibit a 26' sedan family
cruiser at the Jersey Coast
Show, their new 1968 model in
this size.

Before the turn of the century,
fishermen in Sea Bright built
their own Jersey Sea Skiffs,
which were r o w i n g boats,
launched through tbe surf, be-
cause of the several mile dis-
tance around Sandy Hook into
the Atlantic . . . After the early
years of the century began, to-
wards 1905, the one cylinder
gasoline engine was developed,
and used in these Skiffs, which
were approximately only 18'
long, and were double ended,
to split the following sea, when
coining in over the beach load
ed with fresh caught fish . . .
During these years, the use of
"•* Jersey Sea Skiff, originating
_ Sea Bright, spread along the
Jersey coast, greatly influenc-
ing the economy of many ocean-
front communities . . . With the

oline engines, the craft were
built with a heart shaped square

aft, when driven, under power
. . . As horse power in engines
increased, additional bearing
was provided in the stem by
adding to the width of the tran-
som, which greatly increased
the speed of the boat . . . To-
day's 1968 version of the original
Jersey Sea Skiff boasts a wide
transom, with maximum c
placement following through to
the stern, allowing for speeds
up to 40 M.P.H Jersey Sea
Skiffs have long been known
for their seaworthy ability and
for their native l£p strake
construction — until recently,
all life boats aboard ocean go-
ing vessels favored this type of
structure, which was approved
world wide by all marine safe-
ty agencies.

Local A.Z.A. Chapter
Tournament Winners

COLONIA - The team of Alan
Shiller, Ira Smith and David
Lemerman represented their
chapter of A.Z.A. at the regiona.
tournaments at Cranford where
they entered into the field of pan
el discussion and won tha Nor
them New Jersey A.Z.A. title
They will now meet teams from
Maryland, Delaware, Pennsyl
vania, and New York.

Ira Glasser, president, won it
the field of oratory.

COURT OF HONOR
WOODBRIDGE — Girl Scout

Troop 109, sponsored by the.
First Congregational Church of
Woodbridge, will hold a Cour
of Honor on Friday. Boy Scouts
of Truup 37 will be guests and
dinner will lie servfd. Family
and friends uii> invited to attend.
Mrs. Tuyliir and Mrs. Droter

Past Post Commander Daniel
Donovan will hold a Happy Nite
Celebration this Saturday night
commencing at 9 P. M. in honor
of St\Patrick's Day. Mr. Dono-
van together wilh his commit
tee Frank Yapc/enski and Ches-
ter Maciorkowski said admis-
sion will be collected at door
and the music by Eddie Mell
will be on hand. Corned Beef
and Cabbage will be served in-
stead of the usijal buffet. The
Happy Nite is open to Post
Members, its Auxiliary and
their guests.

Election of Officers
Commander Buzas also an-

nounced that nominations for of-
ficers for 1968-69 will be con-
ducted on April 2 and 16 with
elections also on the 16th for
the Post Officers, and the La-
dies Auxiliary will hold their
nomination and election at their
meeting on April 1, At the last
meeting of the Post, Sr. Vice
Commander Vincent Basilici
said the joint installation of of-
ficers will be held in the Post
rooms on May 11 at 8 P.M.

Honor Guard Frolic
Captain of the Post's Color

and Honor Guard Ed Kulnis said
the Guard will hold its annual
dance in the Post Headquar-
ters on April 20 and will com-
mence at 9 P. M. The musk
will be supplied by the Pat

;il>!e at the Post Headquarters,
and from any member of the
Guard, An early sell-out is an-
ticipated as this annual dance
is one of the largest affairs con-
ducted each year at the local
post and stand second only to
the Annual Veterans Day Dance.
The dance is open to the
public and anyone interested in
attending the dance are urged
to purchase their tickets early
so they won't be disappointed.

Loyalty Day Celebrations
The post and ks Auxiliary are

currently very busy in prepar-
ing for Loyalty Day, the day
set aside by the Veterans of
Foreign Wars to show its loyal-
ty to God, Flag and Country, a
retaliation sort of thing to com-
bat the May Day Celebrations.
The Ladies Auxiliary are con-
ducting a Loyalty Day Queen
Contest Tea on Sunday, March
31. This is under tile chairman-
ship of Mrs. Pat Austin and co-
chairman Mrs. Ann Healy. The
tea will commence at 1 P. M.
aind is opened to the publk for
viewing. Girls between the ages
of 12 and 14 will compete for
Miss Loyalty Day Queen of
Carteret and girls from 15 thru
18 for Miss Senior Loyalty Day
Queen of Carteret. The Senior
Queen will tiien compete for
Middlesex County Miss Loyalty
Day Queen at South River on

ding Post 2314 will be escorts
Tor the young ladies, On April
28, the Post Members, Honor
and Color Guard, its Ladies
Auxiliary and its Son's of the
VFW Unit will go to South River
for the Annual Loyalty Day Pa-
rade. The following Sunday, a
color guard from the Past to-
gether with the Son's of the
VFW Unit will go to Irvington,
New Jersey to participate in
Essex County's Loyalty Day Pa-
rade.

At the last meeting Comman-
der Frank Ruzas Informed
members that a .new Door Key
lock has been installed at the
Headquarters. Any member in
good standing may purchase the
new card keys from the Com
mander or any members of the
House Committee,

LEGAL NOTICES
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Notion It Iwrrtiy »ivm that »«1«l bld«
will bt received and opened in the Muni-
cipal Council Chambers at 10:00 A.M. on
Tuetdaji, March 26, 1908 at Memorial Mil
nlclpal Building, # 1 Main Street, Wood
bridge. New Jersey for the following:

LIBRARY BOOK EXAMINATION
ROOM

HEATINO AND Am CONDITIONING
MUNICIPAL BUILDING
Rlria inuit be submitted on proppaal

forms and accompanied by a certified
check In the amount of 10% of amount
bid.

Information for bidden, (tandard pro-
posal form, special addressed enveloir

Colleges Accept
More Seniors

CARTERET — Two seniors,
Kathleen Horhay and Ann Marie
Shaner, have been accepted in
the diploma nursing program, of
St. Agnes Hospital School of
Nursing in Philadelphia, Pa.

Miss Horhay, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. William Horhay, 8 Sti-
ma Avenue, participated in the
debate, drama, and Latin clubs
as well as the senior play.

Ann Marie Shaner has also
been a member of the drama
and French clubs, and served
on class dance committees. She
resides with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Steven Shaner, 25
Christopher Street.

Paula Ricciardl has been
granted admission by Fairleigh
Dickinson University and Mid-
dlesex County College in the
medical technology program,
Paula assisted with the junior
and senior plays, is president of
the French club, and a member
of the Annscott News staff. Her
parents, Mr. and Mrs, Carmine
Ricciardi, live at 13 Donovan
Avenue.

Joel Albert, son of Mrs. G. Al-
bert, 42 Pulaski Avenue, imay
major in political science at the
American International College.
Vice president of the senior
class last year, Joel was fea-
tured In the junior play and is
a member of the French, dra-
ma, and international relations
clubs.

To Study Engineering
Another member of the cast

of the junior play, Ronald Ro-
mano wski, will study chemical
engineering at Virginia Poly-
technic Institute. Ronald has
been a mathlete, a member of
the debating and wrestling
teams ,and the drama and bi-
ology clubs. His parents are Mr.
and MRS. Edmund Romanowski,
4 Whitman Street.

Ronald Geczi, 48 Longfellow
Street, plans to major in social
studies at St. Francis College,
in Biddeford Maine or Missouri
Valley College. He is a home-
room chairman, and a member
of the alternation relations and
drama clubs as well as The
Future Teachers of Ameica. His
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Jo-
seph Geczi.

Other members of the Class of
1966 who have received addition-
al acceptances include Jeffrey
Katz, Fairleigh Dickinson Uni-
versity; Kathleen Klots, South-
ern Connecticut State College;
Gary Sivak, Stev,ens Institute of
Technology; Leslie Sivak, Drex-
el Institute of Technology,

Swieconka Fete
For Polish Club

CARTERET — An old-fashion-
ed Polish style celebration of the
joy of Easter, the Annual Swien-
confca, will be sponsored toy the
Polish Ameriean Club and Aux
iliary on April 27, according
to President Walter Surowka
and Auxiliary President (Mrs.
John Vincent Tomczuk.

Top cuisine will toe Polish,
the music Polish-American by
Whitey Kaye, and the decora
tiona indicative of Easter.

Tickets are available at the
club rooms' at 129 Randolph
Street.

Committee members1 a r e :
Tickets, Francis Tomczuk, Wal-
ter Dotegowsld, and Charles
William Marteoczuk, Anthony
Salinowski; table reservations,
Moisewkz and John Marcl, Sr.
Refreshments, Edward Loidec,
John Marcl, Jr., Stanley Kola
kowski, Anthony Ziemba, Wil-
liam Martenczuk, Walter Sak,
and John Marci, Sr. Speakers,
Thomas Milik, Edward Sienkie-
wicz. A ladies' auxiliary will be
appointed later.

The .Sfl'Ienconka Is Ihe tradl
Uorial jwst K ; N r r al'liiif of tilt'
i ' u l i sh Ainii UMII ('lull. Hi-cause

it i.i WL'll-uUeudeil, ticket s a l a s
end some time before the
fair, '

picked up at the Purchasing Department,
2nd floor, Mamorial Municipal Bullfln"
during Uw hours of I:M A.M. to 5:00

'.M. Monday through Friday.
The Town Council reserves the right to

accept or reject any or all bids, which
In iU opinion will be in the best Internal
at the Township.

George T. Mehollck
Business Administrator

Sam Albrecht
Buyer
L.P. 3/13/8* K H

HEALTHS BEAUTY
A plump well-fed baby is al-

ways an object of admiration
As the child grows, he length-
ins out and loses his "baby
at." During his early school
years his great amount of ac-
tivity uses up all his food in
supplying the necessary energy.
But tiie time comes, as he ap-
proaches adolescence, when he
slows down a bit. Some increase
in weight at the onset of adoles
cence is normal.

This is the time when the
girl's mother often begins to be
upset especially when she finds
that her daughter's figure nc
longer follows her sizes in the
stores. The girl is too old for
little girl dresses and too young
for the misses styles.

Anyone who has concerned
himself with girls of this age
and condition knows that the ex-
planation is usually just normal
craving for food, plus the fun
of eating those between-meal
snacks.

All phases of child-rearing de-
mand patience, but the -over-
weight situation requires the
most of all. Normal growth and
the dawning of self conscious-
ness of the adolescent are both
on the side of the ambitious par-
ents.

March 4, IMS
Board of Fire Comminionws
District No. 9

in, New Jersey
Gentlemen:

In accordance with your Instructions I
have audited your Cash Receipts and
Cash Disbursement* records for the year
ended December 31. 1967. Tha Cash Bal-
ance shown by your records was recon-
ciled with the Bank Statement balance.

Following are the Cajb. Receipts and
Uw Cash Disbursements:

Receipts
Balance January 1,

1967 $26,783.07
Rental Income 465 30
Relunds 386.7a
Appropriation 1867 . 76,326.81
Total Balance

and Bwelpt* 1103,081.90

Plan to Honor
Leaders of Legion

CARTERET — The annual
Past Commanders-Past Presi-
dents Testimonial Dinner-Dance
sponsored by Carteert Post 263,
The American Legion and its
Ladies Auxiliary Unit will be
held on April 6 at The American
Legion Memorial.

Immediate Past Commander
Theodore Hansen and Junior
Paat PrestoeD* Mrs. John Ciar-
kowski will be given official
recognition for their past ser-
vices. Hansen will be given a
diamond-studded past comman-
der's pin, a set of post colors.
Mrs. Ciarkowski will be simi-
lianly given gifts.

Principal speaker will toe
Mayor Thomas Deverin. Chair-
man is Steve Stek. Francis T.
Tomczuk will act as toastmas-
ter.

Cocktail hour will begin at 7
with dinner at 8. Music by John-
ny G will start at 10 P. M. Tick-
ets are available at The Ameri-
can Legion Memorial nightly.

A bronze tablet commemo-
rating the service of all past
post commanders will be dedi-
cated during the evening. Sher-
man Jay Umansky, P. C. will
be in charge of (be brief cere-
monies.

Where's the Tip?
Down in the small southern

town where he lives, people are
so fond of Uncle Mose that the
elderly Negro has become a
trifle spoiled, On* day he pre-
sented a check for $19.42 at the
local bank. He took the money
frorn the teller. Counted it, then
recounted ft. He didn't seem, to
be satisfied.

"What's the matter, Uncle
Mose?" asked the teller, "Isn't
it right? '•

"Yes, was tha grudging reply,
"but it Jvut barely is."

The affair will be enjoyed at
the St. James Hall with rerep
lion at 6:00, dinner of hum. kiel-
bus, cabbage rolls, vegetables
Polish pastries, etc. at 6:40

i will «WIUJI«U««

(tet In a point; thance (II douOl » • » •
Wc»l, M.a feet to a point) thence <.1)
North M* 24' H" Wsst, 11D.IW feet to a
point on Ihe southeasterly side oi Heath-
rotr Avenue: thence m alum same on a
curve to Ihe right having a radius of 190
foci, an arc distance of 72 feat to thf
l"iln> .-inn place of hhtflnnlng.

April 19 The Sons of the VFW' DRAWN In accordance, with a survey
Unit 111", vnnnenrpil Viv S t i r I an imi l l1'> ** fioodmnn, Allgalr fc Scott, PKu n i l till s p o n s o r e d ny h i a r l ,an- fc , s wondhrlitue. New Jersey, dated

Inly 19, 1WW.
AlRn known M M He-athrote Avenu*, Me

liichcn, New Jersey. Together with the
following removable Items: range.

The approximate amount of the Judg
ment to he satisfied by laid sale is the
«um of Twenty-Thoumnd Seven Hundred
Thirty-Seven PoNars (f2O.7I7.OO> more
or less, pins Interest together with the
cunts of this sale.

The subscriber reserves the right to
adjourn Raid sale from time te time sub*
}ecl only to such limitations or restrtc
lions upon the exercise of such power as
may be specially provided by law or
rules of Court, Sold subject to conditions
of sale.

PAOE THIRTEEN1

I aTfiial MttXtfKfl

ROBERT I

FINN and RIMM
Attorney*

L.P. 1/13-20 7M/VM

. JAMISON
Sheriff

tro.w
NOTICE

Take Notice that C-Board DMributort
nc. t/a Beacon Bar • Liquors, bat ap-

plied to the Municipal Council of the
Township of Woodbrldfe, (or a transfer
of Plenary Retail Consumption License
No. C-12, heretofore tamed for premlsei
located at 393 St. George Avenue, Avenel
to Include additional premise*, approx-
imately 20' x M'.

Oblectlon*, If any, should be made !nv
mediately In writing to Joseph V Valentl,
Municipal Clerk, Wentbrldfe, New Jer
sey.

(Signed) C-Bonnl Distributors. Inc.
t/a Beacon Bar - Liquors
Joseph Matura, Prci.
Margaret Matora, Secy.

L.P. 3/13-M/M MM

al stock ol the Ban! from
'consisting of 473/Mo ahares of
the par value of 19 each) tn tljoonnfi
(consisting of WO,000 shares of o l d
pur value) through the declaration
and payment of a stork dividend »r
23,000 share* of II par value, to he
Issued to the stiirehofdfn of in*
Bank at the rate of 1 ahare for each
II shares held.
(h) In order to give effect to (he
foregoing, to smend the Artli-VR of
Association o | the Bank by c+un*-
Ing the first paragraph of Article
ruth thereof to read ae follows
"Fifth: The amount ot npital ifarfc
of th* Association shall be Two
Million, Five Hundred Thousand
Dollars <I2J<M,OOO) divided Inlo
500,000 shares of common stock of
Ihe par value of Five Dollars HS>
each; but said capital stork m.iy
be increased or decreased from
time to time In accordance with the
provisions of the laws ol the I/nlled
States."

1. To consider and act upon any in*
all other matters Incidental to Ihe
foregoing proposal which may prop.
erly come before the meeting or ass)
adjournment thereof.

Only shareholders of record at I *
M. on April 1, 19U will be entitled la

vote at the meeting or any adjournment

By order of the Board of Director*
W. EMLEN ROOSEVELT
President

March I, 1M«.
L.P. 3/U-10/W

and specifications for bidden can be. quantities:

NOTICE TO BIDDER*
Notice 1* hereby given that Sealed Bids

will be received by the Town Council '•f
the Township ot Woodbridge on March
M. WM, for the construction of Concrete
Curbs and Storm .Drains In the Colon I a
section of -the Township of Woodfcrldge,
Contract 3178 coralstlng of the following

Diabarsernenli
Bonds Retired. 16,000.00
Bond Interest 1,360.00
Printing *

Advertising 305.34
Janitor Service. . . . , 730.Q0
Supplies 50.49
Miscellaneous 697.67
Light, Heat

b Power 1,629.31
Firemen*

Compensation . . . . 8,455.42
Proleulonal Fee* ., 279.00
House Repairs

h Eipenao 2,193.01
Water Kent* 31,464.86
CommuntoaUon

System 401.49
Telephone 1/80.54
Truck Expense 9.932.91
Insurance 6,887.80
Total Expenditure*
Balance December 31, 1967
Total Expenditure* and

Balance $103,991.50

1,000 L.F. Concrete Curb
S2 L.F. 15" Reinforced ConcreU

Pipe
197 L.F. II" Reinforced Concrete.

Pipe
and the necessary appurtenance* In ae-
eordance with plan* and specification* on
file In the DlvWon of Engineering.

Bids for the above will be received
the Office of the Municipal Pnrchaainl
Agent of the Township of Woodbridge,
Memorial Municipal BnUding, Woodhrldee,
New Jersey, until 2:1J P.M. Prevailing;
Time. March 28, I960, to be opened and
publicly read by the Town Council
2:15 P.M. Prevailing Time.

No plans and specifications will be
given to prospective bidders until they
ire prequalifled. Prequitlifieatlon period

shall end on March 25, 1968. Bidders will
notified of their status within forty

eight hours after prequallfloatlon fo
has been submitted to the Municipal Pur
chasing Agent.

Bids will be lecelved only from those
Bidders who ore qualified En accordance
with the Instruction to Bidders. Copli
of the Prequaliflcatlon Documents may
be obtained upon application to the Mu-
nicipal Purchasing Agent.

Bidders who qualify in accordance wKh
the Instruction to Bidders may oMaln
plans and specifications at (ho Office of
the Municipal Purchasing Agent during
he hours of the regular course ol busl

ness, beginning March 14. 1968, but not
later than three (3) days prior to the
inal date for receiving of bid*. The
harge for alt plans and specifications la

$5.00 which sum shall not be returned.
Bio* must be submitted on the Propoi

al Form furnished to the Bidder; must
be accompanied by Corporate Surety for
execution of tie Contract on award
hereof. The bid must be accompanied by

a Certified Check for not less than ten
per cent of the amount of bid.

The Town Council reserves the righi
to accept or reject any or all bids whlcl
in its opinion wiB be in tbe best interest
ol tbe Township,

George T. Mehollck
Business Administrator

L.P. 3/13/68 $13.96

32,588.09

Keipectfully Submitted,
Edward 1 . Breen
Certified Public Accountant

L.P. 3/13/68 $12.54

SKEBUT'g SALE
8UPEK1OB. COURT OF NEW JEBSEY

CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY

Docket No. T-m-tn
WEOTCJIBSTER FEDERAL SAVINGS

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, a savings
and loan association, is Plaintiff, and
EDWARD J. McCLUSKEY and ELLA
McCLUEKEY, and STATE OF NEW JER-
SEY are Defendants.

Witt of Execution for the aale of mort-
gaged premise* dated February 6th, 1068.

By virtue of the above stated Writ, to
me directed, and delivered. I will expote
to sale at public vendue on

WEDNESDAY, THE 10th DAY OF
APRIL A.D., 1868,

at til* hour of two o'olock by tin than
prevailing (Standard or Daylight Savins)
time, in the afternoon of tbe said day, at
the Sheriff's Office in tbe County Admin
istratlon Building, la the City ot New
Brunswick. N. J.

ALL the following tract or parcel of
land and tbe piemt»es hereinafter particu
larly described, situate, lying and being
In the Township of Woodbridge in the
County of Middlesex and State of New
Jersey:

BEING KNOWN AND DESIGNATED U
Lot # 4 i* shown on a certain map en-
titled "Map of Property belonging to Wni.
Ceo., & Arthur Dunham situated In Wood-
bridge Township, Middlesex County, N.
J. known M Valentine Manor dated March
1923" as filed in tha Office of Clerk of
Middlesex County, New Jersey on Decent
her 34, 11)23 a* Map #1034 in File #599.

BEING also known and designated at
Lot 4 U Block SS5B as shown on the Wood
bridge Township Tax Map: premises
commonly known as 139 Grove Avenue
Woodbrtdje, New Jersey.

TOGETHER with ail fixture* now or
thereafter attached to or used in connec
tion with tbe premUe* herein described
and the household appliances which a n
fixtures and part of the realty. Including
Roper range, 30 (bade*, 22 wood, storm
windows, 24 wuod screens/sashes, and A
storm doors.

The approximate amount of the judg
meat to be satisfied by said sale U the
sum of Twenty-Three Thousand Five Hun-
dred and Four Dollars ($23,504.00) more
or leu, plus Interest together with the
cwts of this sale.

The- subscriber reserves Ihe rlg.ht to ad
journ Mid sale from time to time subjeel
only to such limitations or restrictions up-
on the exercln of such power as may be
specially provided by law or rules of
Court. Sold subject to condition* of aale

ROBERT H. JAMISON
Sheriff

KOVACS, ANDERSON, HOROWITZ
li RADER

Attorney*
L.P. 3/13-2O-27-I/3/W »74.8(

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Notice is hereby given that Sealed Btdi

will be received by the Town Council of
the Township of Woodbridge on March
28, 1968, for the Construction of Sanitary
Sewera on Carver Avenue, Iaelln and
Windsor Lane, Oolonia, Contract 29(3,
consisting of tha following quantities]

L l » L.F. - I" 8ewer ripe
7 eaoh - Manhales

and the necessary appurtenances In ac
cordanc* with plans and specification!
on file In the Office of tbe Township En
glneer.

Bids for the above will be received •'

SHERIFF'S SALE
StrEKrOB COURT OF NEW JERSEY

CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY

Dockel Ne. F-MD47
KNICKERBOCKER FEDERAL SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, a corporation
organized and existing under the laws o
tba United States, la Plaintiff, and CHAR
LES F. TEUFEL, EDNA M. TEUFEL
sud CHESTVIEW LAWYEHS SERVICE,
a New Jersey Corporation, aid Defend
ants.

Wilt of Execution for the aale of niort
gaged premises dated February 7th. 1%8.

By virtue of flu above stated WlU, to
mo directed and doMvtrod, I will expose
to sule at public veudue un

WEDNESDAY. THE 10th DAY O*'
APRIL A.D., lWo,

at the hour of two o'clock by the then
prevailing (Standard or Daylight Saving
time, in the afternoon of the said day, a
the Sheriff* Oiilca In thu County Adruin
Istratlon building, tn tie City vt
Bruniwkb. N. J.

New

AU, (hat certain lot, tract or parcel ol
d d l i l i

p
situate, lying and be

the
land and i
injf In trio Tuv. uship of Ktlhuii, in
C'uunl> ul MiiiUlf-icx
J i T s r y , bounuiHi an i l

r U . l . l ' . M N I i al a uiiiut UII III
e a t t e l l y siitu lit I I i u l t u ' u l e AM-IIII
IHIIIll IH (ll.il.tlll Ml h i - l t \ r I r l l v J I I I I I . ;
J - IUIC l i m n IU I l lU ' i s i i Hull v. Jill 111.' n . s i
e r ly bide uf I . t l u n d Itn.ul ii bi>ih s h t M i s
wej 'e ex i r i t i l ed tu i i i t t i sc i ' l . i a n d l u u m n j j

tu ttoyttnv tr u

he Office of the Municipal Purchasing
Agent, of the Tomwhlp of Woodbrldfe,
Memorial Municipal Building. Wood-
bridge, New Jertey. until l:0O P. M. Pre.
vailing Time, March it, 1»M. to be
opened and publicly read by the Town
Council at 2:00 P.M. Prevailing Time.

No plans and specifications will lie
given to any prospective bidders until
they are prequallfled. Prequallftcatlon
period shall end on March 25, 1968. Bid-
den will be notified of their status, with
In forty-eight hours after prequaUflcatioii
form ha* been submitted to tha Munld
pal Purchasing Agent.

Bids will be received only from tho«e
Bidders who are qualified In accordance
with the Instruction to Bidders. Copie* of
the Prequallfloatlon Document* may be
obtained upon application to the Munici-
pal Purchasing Agent.

Bidders who quali/y In *ccordane<
with the Instruction to Bidders may oh
tain plans and specifications at (he O
flee of the Municipal Purchasing Afen
during the hours of U» regular course
of business beginning on M«/ch 15, 1M8,
but not later than three (3) days prior
to the final date for receiving of bids
The charge for all plans and specific*
lions is (5.00 which sura stall not b* re
turned.

Blda must b» submitted on the Proposal
Form furnished to the Blddtr; must be
accompanied by corporate surety for ex-
ecution of the Contract on award thereof.
The bid must be accompanied by a cer-
tified check for not less than ten percent
of the amount of bid.

The Town Council reserve* the right to
accept or reject any or all bids which hi
its opinion will be In Ui* beat interest
the Township.

George T. Mehollck
BURIMS* Administrator

L.P. 3/13/68 $13.42

NOTICE TO BIDDEBB
Sealed bids will be received by thi

Board of Education, Borough of Carteret.
County of Middlesex, at Ih* Abraham
Lincoln School, Carteret Avenue. Ca
teret, New Jersey «7O0e. at eight o'clock
on Wednesday evening, March 27. MM.
(or tha following:

General Supplies, Paper Supplies, Sta-
tionery and Office Supplies, Mlmee and
Ullto Supplies, Art Supplies, Prims
Supplies, Lumber—Maintenance. BolUi
and Burner Cleaning. Falnt-~Malnteaanoei
Tile—Maintenance. Special Class—Colon*
inn School Supplies,
Bids wUI be opened and read at this

meeting.
Bids must be accompanied by a cer-

tified check or a Bid Bond in tbe amount
of 10% of the total bid.

AU supplies to be delivered a* lnatrue
ted.

Separate bid* are requested on i
above Items, with a unit prioa and
total price given on all Items.

Specifications and lists may be ob-
tained at the office of th* Secretary
I ho Board of Education during bualnn
hours at the Abraham Lincoln School.

Rids mutt be plainly marked for eac
category "BID PROPOSAL T O

• « •

The Board of Education reserves the
right to reject any or *H bid* and to
waive any lnformallUe* la the bs*t In
Ideal uf the UuaroY

Edward J. Ttrello.
Stfcretary/Bus. Mgr.
Carleret Board oi Education
Joseph P. Lamb. President

Dated: March 12. 1%D
$>.ML.P. 3/13/68

Nolle, ol Special Mtetlui of saareheUen
la he held on April I, IMS

NOTICE IS MKHEBY GIVEN, that pu
luatil lu action uf the Board of Directors,
a sperl.il of the shareholder*
ril.-d bank and Triait Cunilwny, National
A tu tint £(,ite ot NuwiAisucmtUiu <!wr«iu*ttw called "Sunk"

lUtl »» lollun. /I'-.H Iw lie Id on Tuesday, Apr* • ,
N ~1 IK) Ni..

ttlilih
at t|ia uilic* of the Bank,

null Mi.rl. I'd 111 Amboy, New J«
HI Ilic tulliAvinjf riurpu»ea:
ii founder iiud act IUMU a propoeel,
linifil gUtUuljta by the Board

$24.2«

umrrrs BALK
lUPEKIOB. COURT OF NEW JCUEY

CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY

Daeket Ne.
Perth Amboy Baviws iMUtutlwi, a

banking corporation, I* plaintiff, and I.r*
E. Scbeld and Joan Ann SokSd, hi* wife.
New Jersey Bank and Trust CAmsvny. a
corporation, and Stat* of New Jersey.
a n Defendant*.

Writ of Execution tor th« sale of mort-
gaged premise* dated January Mil, I960.

By virtue of the above stated Writ, te
ms directed and delivered, I will expos*

sale at public vendue on WEDNES-
DAY, THE 27th DAY Or MARrM A.D.,
1968, at the hour of two o'clock by tha
then prevailing (Standard or Daylifht
Saving) time, in the afternoon of the said
day at the Sheriff's Office La the City of
New Brunswick, N. J.

All the following tract or pareet of land
nd the |lr«miMS hereinafter particular!/

described, situate, lying and being la the
Township of Woodbrtdge in the County at
Hiddletex and State of New Jeney:

BEGINNING at a point In the Westerly
line of Stile* Street, distant Northerly 300
feet from tha Intersection of the Northerly
line of Central Avenue with tba Westerly
Una of Stile* Streeti running thence

(1) North 63 decree* 21 minute* West,
a distance of 100 feeti thtnc*

(2) North 14 decrees 3J minute* East,
a distance of 100 feet; thence

131 Sooth U decree* 21 minute* East, a
distance of 68 feet, thence

(4) South J2 degree* 14 minute j 07 sec-
onds East, a distance of 47.33 feet to the
Westerly aid* of a culde-*ac at Uw end of
Stiles Street: thence

(5) Southerly along the sam* on the
curve to th* left with a radios of JO feet.
an arc distance of O.42 feet; thence

(6) South 14 degrees H tninuta* West
along the westerly Una of Stile* Street
».«' to the point and place of Baflmlnir.

BEING known and designated «* Lot 11
In Block < 6 t « i map entitled "fialch ot
property surveyed for Marts* Realty."
filed In tha Middlesex County dart 's Of-
fice on May 29, U N , File No, MS. Map
No. 2299.

Tha foregoinf description is la accord-
ance with a survey mad* by Howard
Madunn, L.S., dated July I, 1959 and re-
vised December 2, 1M».

BEING premise* commonly known a*
28 Stiles Street, Sewartn, N. J.

TOGETHER with all fixtures now or
hereafter attached to or used in connec-
tion with the premise* herein described
and tha household appliance* which are
fixtures and part si the realty.

The approximate amount of the Judg-
ment to be satisfied by said aale is Ih*
sum of Sixteen Thousand NJnetv-Six Dol-
ars and Seventy Cent* ($14,096.70) mora
r less, plua interest together with the

costs of this Ml*.
The subscriber reserves Ih* right to ad-

journ said sale from time to time subject
only to such limitations or restriction*
upon the exercise of such power u may
be specially provided by law or mies of
Court. Sold subject to condition* .of sale.

ROBERT H. JAMISON
Sheriff

KOVACS, ANDERSON,
HOROWITZ * BADER
Attorneys.

P. 2/M-3/M140/U * 109 0»

NOTICK
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JEKSEtf

Docket Ne. M-U11-S7
TO: LUIS A. SUMTA. Defendant.

By virtu* of an Order of the Supariot
'ourt of New Jersey. Chancery Division,
made on the 14th day of February, 1968,
il a civil action wherein EUNICE M,
iURITA I* the plaintiff and you ar* th*

defendant, you are hereby required to
answer Ibe complaint of Ihe plaintiff on
or before the 15th day of April, 1968. by
serving an answer on EDWARD A.
KOPPER, Esquire, plaintiff's attorney,
who** address 1* No. 184 Amboy Avenue,
Woodbridge, New Jersey 07065, and i*
default thereof such Judgment snail be
rendered against you a* Ih* Court (ban
think equitable and Just. You shall fila
your answer and proof of service in dup-
licate with th* Clerk of the Superior
Court, State House Annex, Trenton New
Jersey 08623, in accordance with the
rules of civil practice and procedure.

The object of said action Is to obtain a
Judgment of divorce between the *aia
plaintiff and you.
DATED: February l«th, 19(8

EDWARD A. KOPPMH
Attorney for Plaintiff
Z84 Amboy Avenue
Woodbridge, New Janey 07003

L.P. l/Jl-28-3/«-13/M $J«.04

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OP NEVT JEKSET

CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY
Docket N*. r-4887-W

NEWARK FEDERAL SAVINGS AND
LOAN ASSOCIATION, a Savings and
Loan Association organized and existing
under tn* law* of th* United State* of
America I* Plaintiff, and SAMUEL M-
KLEIN. a/k/a SAMUEL L. KLEIN, a/k/a
SAMUEL KLK1N and AUDREY KLEIN.
hi* wU*. PAUL J. KAMEL, Trustee in
Bankruptcy of SAMUBL M. KLEIN, Bank-
rupt, PASSAIC CLIFTON NATIONAL
BANK t> TRUST CO., a corporation. Al l .
STATE CREDIT CORP.. a Nsw York Cor-
poration authorized to transact bnslneJ*
la New Jertey, are Defendant*.

Writ of Execution for the **Je of mort-
gaged premise* dated January 17th. 1KB

By virtue of Uw above stated Writ, i»
me directed and delivered, I will cxpou
ta Ml* at public vends* on

WEDNESDAY, THE 27th DAY OF
MARCH A 1), IMS,

at the hour of two o'clock by th* the*
prevailing (Standard or Daylight Saving>
time, in the afternoon of the aaid day, at
the Sheriff's Office In the County Admin-
istration Building, la UM City of Now
Brunswick, N. J.

ALL that tract or parcel of land, ait-
uate. lying and being In the Township of
Edison, in the County ol Middlesex, i s th*
State of New Jertey.

KNOWN and designated a* Lot 3D la
Block 1144 a* shown on map of Washing-
to* Park, Section 2B altuata in Raxitan
Township. Middlesex Comity. New Jeraay.
Scale 1" = W dated August IMt. prepar-
ed by Raymond P. Wilton. C.E., 46 Pater.
ton Street, New Brunswick, New Jersey,
which map was filed In the office of the
Clerk of Middlesex County on February
14, lttt, a* Map No. 1723 In File 2M.

ALSO BEING KNOWN AS 1 Mafcna
Road, Edison Township, Middlesex Coun-
ty, New Jersey,

BEING THE SAME pnmlse* conveyed
to Carlton E. Kabel and Mary Lou Habel.
hi* wife, by deed of Leonard Kdnar Bunn
and Row Marie Bunn, his wife, dated
November 29, 1997. and recorded Decem-
ber ] , 1987 In Book 2001 page IBS

ALSO BEING THK SAME lvtmist*
conveyed to Samuel M. KUiu and Audur
Klein, hi* wife, by deed uf Ctrlloa K.
Habel and Mary 1-ou lialiel. his wife, it-
corded simultaneously herewith dated Oc-
tober 27, 1963.

Tile approximate amount of the judl-
ment to be wtlatled by aatil aale I* tl»
sum of Eighteen Thousand Una Hundred
Eighty-Nine Dollars aid Seventy-the
Cents (118,189.79) nio're or leas, plua in-
tetut tuf»Uier wits Uio cu*t* of this •»!<•

Th* aubecriber reserve* the right ta
adjuuru »ald aale from time to tijue *ul»-
Jevt only tu such limitation* et reatric-

i* noon to* ei«lvlae uf tuth power «•
ai»y b* sVecttlly iiruvldeil ky law or
ruin* of Court. Hold subject to ootulUtuu*
of «•!*.

IIUbUKT il JAMISON

SAMVEJ. DRF-SKIN
Attorney

Ht-M
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ONLY 30^ PER LINE
(Approx. five words to a line)

SWAP - HIRE - BUY - SELL - KENT

CLASSIFIED ADS
One time: 30<> per line (Minimum Charge $1.50) 2 or more insertions: 20* per line (Mini
mum Charge $1.00 per insertion). Phone KI4-1111. A competent Ad Taker will help you
with your wording. Ads can also be mailed in. COPY DEADLINE IS TUESDAY AT 4
P.M., hut earlier copy is appreciated.

MALE HELP WANTED

Boys wanted to deliver Leader
Press, a Woodbridgc and Carter
ct weekly, 12 to 16 years of age
.Some routes available in Wood
bridge. One day a week delivery
Build your own route from sam
pies around your own home
Earn your own spending mooey,
prizes and trips. Boys wanted in
all or Woodbridge Township and
Carieret. Call MR. FILLMORE,
634-J1J1 between 3:30 p.m. and
6:30 p.m. 2/28

FEMALE HELP WANTED

I BE SMART
Request an Avon Territory
Now! Become the AVON Lady

NURSES
UN's and LPN's
Positions In New

CORONARY CARE Unit
Opening Soon

All Shifts Available
Competitive Salaries
• Shift Differentials
' Generous Benefits

Apply, Call or Write to
Director of Nursing Service

201-289-8600
ELIZABETH GENERAL

HOSPITAL & DISPENSARY
MS E. Jenejr St., Elli.belh, ti. J.

MEN!
*2.48

fw Ktur
Start

Ha
Ont »f fha Nation'* O!t)»it
Stonily Agtncitt hoi o f«w
thole* opening!. No txptri-
l»ne«_n««j«d. W«'l| train.

in your neighborhood. Get ready
for Easter! Call HI 2-2462.

3/6-27

MALE OR FEMALE

Porters, Waxers, Charwomen,
experienced only. Also, one su-
pervisor experienced in dean-
ing maintenance. Interviews on
Wednesday morning, March 13
at New Jersey State Employ-
ment Office, 347 Mapl« St.,
Perth Amboy, N. J.

3/13-20

SIKVICH

CERAMIC TILE: BATH
ROOMS REMODELED CUS
TOM VANITIES. JIM MOYER.

3/3-24

I f YOUR DRINKING HAS
k«com« a probltm, Alcoholics
Aionymou* can help you. Call
H 21515 tr wriU P. O. Box
253. 1/3 - 3/27

TUTORING: AH elementary
grades. Certified teacher. Even
ings and Saturdays. Call 634-
5411 after 1:30 p.m.

3/13

Formal dress making and al-
terations. Custom made gowns
and coctotadl dresses. Oatl 541
7604.

3/13-4/3
TAX RETURNS

INCOME TAX: Returns pre-
pared by accountants in our of
fice at 445 Avenel Street, Ave-
nel at your convienco. Day or
Evenings, Jim McNichol.
634-7550.

3/6-4710

M M I Hava Car and fliaiM
FBEE UNIFORMS—NO FEE

"Security Speclailsti Since U76"

CALL
'622-7741^
Bclw««n • A.1K..S p.M-

WANTED
Ambitious

BOYS
- F o r -

KELLY MOVERS INC.
AGENTS FOR NORTH AMERICAN

VAN LINES
TlM GENTLEmtii of t»« movlM
lixtaitry. Local and lonf d M a n u
moTlnf, packing aid Moral*. R*>-
toaabl* rat**.

382-1380

LEADER-PRESS
NEWSPAPER
ROUTES

— In Woodbridge and Car
teret Areas. Qualify for edu-
cational tours, earn your
own spending money, prizes,
S & II Green Stamps.

Call 634-1111
— between 3 P.M. and 6
P.M. Ask for Mr. Fill more.

WOMEN SEWERS
WANTED

Work at home doing simple
sewing. We supply materials
and pay shipping both ways.
Good rate of pay. Piece work.
Write Dept. W3, Jamster In-
dustries Inc. 100 Ashmun,
Sault Ste. Marie, Michigan
49783.

Character Readings by

Mrs. MARRO
Worried, nick, or in troubtaT Dont
know wh«re to fet happlnm In llfat
On* rUlt with MRS. MAKKO. and
yon will find Uit havplntaa jou art
looking for.

for
•ppuintmrat 24G-1164

580 EASTON AVE.
NEW BRUNSWICK

10 A.M. to I P.M.

ACCOUNTANT
We are looking for someone
who: (1) enjoys challenging
work, (2) has 1 or 2 years ex-
perience, (3) is a night ac-
counting student.

We offer:
• Good future
• Opportunity to learn all

phases of wholesale
accounting.

• Competitive starting
salary

• Company paid benefits

For interview call
Mr. Borden 824-5100

INCOME TAX RETURNS
'REPARED IN YOUR HOME

B Y QUALIFIED ACCOUNT-
ANT. JU. HICHMAN. PHONE
FU 8-7136.

/ 1/24-4/11

FOR RENT

CARTERET: Heat and hot
water supplied. Two bedrooms,
kitchen and living room. Call
969-0968 after 3 P. M.

3/6-13

COLONIA: 6 room apartment.
Newly decorated. Hot water
supplied.
0975.

Rent $90. Call 388-

3/13

CARTERET: 3 modern rooms
and bath. Heat and hot water
supplied. Cadi 5:30 to 7 p.m. 541-
2277.

3/13-20

Attention Job Applicant!
The Middlesex County Leader

Press does not knowingly ac-
cept Help-Wanted ads from em-
ployers covered by the Fair
Labor Standards Act if they of-
fer less than the legal minimum
wage or fail to pay at least
;ime and one-half for overtime
hours. The minimum wage for
employment covered by the
FLSA prior to the 1966 Amend-
ments is $1.60 an hour with
overtime pay required after 40
hours a week. Jobs covered as
a result of the 1966 Amendments
require $1.15 an hour minimum
with overtime pay required af-
ter 42 hours a week. For specif
ic information, contact the
Hage and Hour Office of the
U. S. Department of Labor
Room 836, Federal Building
970 Broad Street, Newark
07102.

Casualty Underwriter
Changed Its Name

The Casualty Underwriters As-
sociation of New Jersey has
changed its name to the New
Jersey Association of Insurors,
according to an announcement
by Roy Brown, president.

The association, in existence
since 1915, has as its members
stock agency companies licensed
in New Jersey. The name change
reflects the fact that most com-
panies now are engaged in
multi-line underwriting and not
casualty insurance alone, Brown
said.

The association works with
the state banking and insurance
department on matters affecting
common interests of company
members and also seeks to
maintain proper practices in the
conduct of the insurance busi-
ness, according to Brown.

Newark Settled Few
Months After Wdbg.

WOODBRIDGE - Newark
was settled several months
after Woodbridge in May, 1666,
by the Rev. John Pierson. This
clergyman came from Bran-
ford, Connecticut, and brought
with him some 30 families.

For the first 16 years, Wood-
bridge was ahead of Newark
in population and then declined
in population. If the population
explosion continues in Wood-
bridge, perhaps it will recapture
its old record.

xader-Press
Gives Area
02 Years Service
WOODBRIDGE — Since 18(16,
hen our area's weekly newspa-
>r business was founded by

mblisher James E. Berry, the
mphasis always has been on
erving the community.
Serving the community has

«ant serving the people who
iwe in it! "Local" has been—
Jid is — the byword for our
voodbridge area weekly news-
ap«r business
This was true back in 1866

when James E. Berry published
the Woodbridge Gazette.

This is true today in 1968 a:
u r LEADER-PRESS a n d

,EADER-SHOPPER are pub
ished under the ownership of
;he North Jersey Publishing
Company with Lawrence F
tampion as publisher and Harry
. Frank, associate publisher
The North Jersey Publishing
ompany, a subsidiary of Mid-
itlantic Newspapers which op
rates The Daily Journal, pur-
hased the newspapers from

Lawrence F. Campion and Mrs.
Charles E. Gregory in 1965.

Throughout the past century
the following have all played
prominent roles in our Wood-
iridge area weekly newspaper
usiness:
Mr. Berry, Col. Alfred W.

ones, Peter K, Edgar, Henryg , y
Rollinson, Maxwell Logan

he Ryan family, Charles Byrne
tuart Morrison, Hugh William

ion Kelly, Elmer Vecsey, Char-
es E. Gregory and Mr. Camp-
on.

Although the backgrounds and
personalities of these publisher
aried greatly, they all had
printers ink in their veins,"
ilus the dedication to serve thei

community
ord.

with the printed

During the past century our
Woodbridge area weekly news-

aper business has survived
ocn competition from daily
pwspnpcr publications, wars

' d

Homebuilditig
In (act, it was in 1932 during

the height of the, depression
when Mr. Campion stepped for
ward into the publishing spot
tight Via his purchase of the
Leader from members ol the
Ryan family who were promin
ent figures in the Woodbridge
'lay and firebrick industry.

Then in 1934 two events oc
urcd which later proved to
lave important bearings on the
.EADER PRESS (formerly the
Independent-Leader and Carter
et Press) which represents the
public today 102 years after the
founding of the weekly newspa
per business in the Woodbridge
area.

In 1934, Mr. Campion effected
a merger with Mr. Vecsey who
at that time, was publishing the
Iselin Journal. The combined
publication produced by them
was known as the Leader-Jour
nal.

It was also in 1934 when Mr
Kelly purchased the Independ-
ent from Mr. Logan and pro-
ceeded to hire Charles E. Greg
ory, then Associated Press Bu-
reau Chief in Trenton, as editor
of the paper.

The nation was beginning to
rally from the depression in 1935
when the Leader-Journal started
publishing the Fords-Edison
Beacon.

As a result, for the next four
years the Woodbridge area had
the following four weekly news-
papers: The Independent, the
Leader-Journal, the Carteret
Press and the Fords-Edison Bea-
con.

Operations Moved
In 1939 the Independent and

the Leader Journal publishers
merged the papers. The opera-
tions were moved to the presem
site an Green Street. The Bea-
con was combined into the new
paper known as the Independ-
ent-Leader while the Carterei
Press remained a separate pub
lication.

On Increase

work which forecitt bulkttnf to
be put in place In the monthi
ahead.

New Jersey's
ndiislry in 1968

homebtiilding
will equal or

von slightly surpass last year's
'igure for total dwelling starts

h d predicts Clarence
Rcisen, vice president of Reisen
Lumber Industries of Union,

ersey's largest diversified sup-
plier of lumber.

The Government officially has
projected a total of 1.5 million
starts in 1968, but the building
industry itself is less optimistic;
it anticipates fewer than 1.4 mil
ion starts.

In either case, the probable
otal will be only slightly higher

than the 1967 figure — and will
be well below the two million
Starts that almost everyone
agrees is necessary if any in-
roads are to be made on the
growing dilapidation of the na-
tion's housing supply.

Buijding costs have been on
steady upward climb for

many years.
Them most rapidly rising

component is labor cost, but
prices of building materials
have been inching upward as
well.

Total costs rose four per cent
last year, on top of a four per
cent rise the year before. The
prospect next year is
even greater percentage"
crease.

Perhaps, the best single baro

ed a low point, according to th«
F. W. Dodge, Co., a marketing
information organization that
calculate!) the volume of place
merHs each month.

The trend of contract place-
ment hag shown a steady rise
over a period of several months
with a alight leveling off as 1967
drew to a close.

Despite the government's gen-
e r a 11 y gloomy predictions,
Dodge forecasts a marked up
turn in all facets of construction
in 1968.

Homebuilding especially will
boom, the organization says, be-
cause of two things:

The carryover of the postpon
ed demand of the past two years
when a half million potent in
units were not built and - - that

unbeatable combination — lova
tnd marriage.
\Durtng the second half of tbt
W W e m < of houscitotti forma-
tion is slated fo» an increase of
kfbout 10 per cent, says Dodge.p , y g

The marriage rate, which
stayed level throughout the
early '608, began to rise around
the middle of the decade at
more persons reached mar-
riageable age. This trend It ex
pected to continue throughout
the 1966-1970 period.

V. 8. RESEARCH CENTER
New Jersey is the research

(enter of the nation. More than
10 per cent of the nation's total
for research is spent in th»
state. At least one project in-
stallation is situated in each ol
New Jersey's 21 counties.

Soviet warns nonnuclcar states
on a treaty.

meter of construction activity is
the level of contracts for future

After Mr. Kelly's death in
1943, Mr. Gregory became pub
Usher and Mr. Campion vice
president and treasurer
the death of Mr. Gregory
1961, Mr. Campion became pres-
ident and treasurer of the firm.

He proceeded to successfully
publish the Independent-Leader
and Carteret Press until the sale
of the publications to the North
Jersey Publishing Company.

TRANSMISSIONS

TRANSMISSION
DAILY 8 to 6 — SAT. 8 to 1

209 NKW BRUNSWICK AVE.
PERTH AMBOY. N. J. — 324 1777

BUSINESS
A REDI-REFERENCE

GUIDE TO RELIABLE

LOCAL BUSINESS FIRMS DIRECTORY
Electrician

We Are Experts!
MX Work Fully Guaranteed!

• RESIDENTIAL &
COMMERCIAL SERVICE

• INDUSTRIAL ELEC-
TRICAL WIRING

• SERVICE CHANGE-
OVERS

Uc. #2541

D O N J O electric CO.
FREE ESTIMATE 634-4172

Music Instructions

Coal & Fuel Oil

Ml Tiir CMI lln With
Uhtffc Prtalm Anthracite

NUT or STOVE
2 4 M TON
PEA COAL . $22.95

LOW HOUSE RENT
Sventy-five years ago, small

houses of seven or eight rooms
"with part or all the modern
improvements," could be rented
for $18 to $25 a month, accord-
ing to an 1889 publication ex-
toling the area's advantages.

GAL.
FrMilum OIL Nctltnal Broad, 34-hr,

urvlw tn aH mdwi of burntra.

For Fmtt nrvice jutt
ti— UM a cull.

SIMONE BROS.
LINDEN, N.J.

HU 6-2726
HU 6-0059

• LOWREY
ORGANS

• CONN
ORGANS

• KDVfBALL
PIANOS

Instruction
Tuning

JARDOT
MUSIC COMPANY

83 Main St.
Woodbridge

ME 4-5446
Boon: 12 to • CIOMA Mondaji

Roofing & Siding

Plumbing & Heating

ED FREY
<Fur- erlj with Chvlej T»rr>

Electric
Sewer
Service

SS7 HaJrell A T * .
Wnodbrldfe, N. 1.

ME 4-1738

Photography

OPPORTUNITY
MEN - - - ANY AGE

GOOD PAY! VACATIONS!
SICK LEAVE! PENSION!

Start as a Route Rider with liberal guaranteed weekly salary. Year-

round employment. Paid vacation, sick leave, group insurance. Pen-

sion Plan, uniforms. We train you to take over established laundry

and dry cleaning territory. Morey LaRue, one of America's largest

and finest launderers and dry cleaners, has never had a general

layoff In its Route Sales Department since it was founded in 1889.

Phone EL 2-5000. Or apply in person, 9 to 4:30 P.M., at: MOREY

LA RUE, 2400 Lldgerwood Avenue, Linden, New Jersey.

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY!

Liquor Stores

Telephone MErcury 4-1888

WOODBRIDGE
LIQUOR STORE, INC.

WE DEMVER1

Complete Stock of Domestic
and Imported Winet

Been and Liquon

573 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

ROCKMAN'S
TAVERN

HOUSE OF BEEF
The Best In Beef

Variety Sandwiches

FREE
Film&S&H Stamps
with our expert develop-
ing and printing service.

CumpJcte Uu« of pbut« lupplltl

GALLARD'S
PHOTO & STUDIO
547 Amboy Avenue

WOODBRIDGE
MI' 4-3GS1

T. R. STEVENS
Roofing and Sheet Metal Work

685 ST. GEORGE AVE.
WOODBRIDGE

ROOFING
Repairs of
AU Types

GUTTERS AND LEADERS
Alt Conditioning

tidttttrial Ei luui l 8j l l»m
Warn) Air H o t
Motor Guarda

FOR FREE ESTIMATES

ME 4-2145

HENRY JANSEN& SON
Sheet Metal Work

Roofing
Gutters and

Leaders
588 Alden Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone MErcury 4 • 1246

Slipcovers

RAHWAY
FASHION FABRICS

'̂"Interior D«c»raton"

Custom-made Slipcoveri

Trophies I I Watch Repairs

VISIT OUR
SHOWKOOMI

EXCLUSIVELY
DESIGNED

TROPHIES
AND

PLAQUES
Open DallJ » hMA P.M.

Etea. ky »J>»oliittti«iit

WATCH REPAIRS
with Full Guarankr

Kxpt rt Repairs
on all .feweiry

FU 8-1667
GOLDBLATTS

»t K CHKKKV SI K\!IW\\

Wallpaper & Painting ]

TRY OUR 2 COAT EXTERI-
OR AND INTERIOR PAINT-
ING. IT LASTS FROM 2 TO
3 YEARS LONGER.

WALLPAPER REMOVED

'15 per
average
room

Up To 5 Yrs. To Pay

388-2778
We i n fully lamnt

DRAPERIES « BEDSPREADS
CURTAINS « TAHD GOOD!

Call For Free EjtlmaU

FU 8-3311

1421 Main St. Rahwty

Service Centers

WANTED
LEADER-PRESS

NEWS BOYS

KONDOR'S
AMERICAN

SERVICE

• Tires
• Tubes
• Accessories
• Batteries

ALL REPAIRS
Automatic Transmission*

Rebuilt
Rahway Ave. & Green St.

WOODBRIDGE
ME 4-9708 or VA 6-3058

(afUr 1 P.M.

ROCK

SALT
lOOIb. bag $2.20

FICKED-UP

SERVISOFT OF
WOODBRIDGE
921 St. Georges Avenue

(Juit SOQU •! ClOTUlMl)

ME 4-1815

The

Business

and

Service

Directory

Is

For
Businessmen

Who

Love

Money

CALL ME 4-1111

PLUMBING

PEHSU1NG at RANDOLl'll

CAKTERET

REAGAN'S
CITGO

Service Center
• Tune ups
• Repairs
• Brake & State

Insp. Work
I GOODYEAR

TIRES & ACCES
SORIES

Main St. & Amboy Ave.
Woodbridge

CARTERET
Is one of more than 50 New Jersey <ummuuitics enjoying

our 28 years of si rviiig satblitil customers . . .

Larry H E 4-77OT

CLASSIFIED ADS
BRING RESULTS

CISZAK
PLUMBING and HEATING

"The Trademark of Quality'1

EMERGENCY
SERVICE

7 Days A Week

24 Hours A Day

PHONI Ml-6985
12 ROOUVILT AVENUE. CARTERET



\

\ Wcdnrsrhy, 1n"<f? LEADER-PRESS —

Barbara Parkin*, Sharon Tat« and Pitty Dnk« itar la
of the Dolls" opening Wednesday t t tht State Theitre,
Woodbridffe.

IUnder the Capitol Dome iri'fxirls the offspring of early- Nrw Jersey
.s|>iiwninf! rainbow I rout arc

Tii

By J. Joseph Grlbbins
TRKNTON — Tho hiph rost

of liviri)} U taking its toll in off!

a good growth T-atn at
tho hatchery. This strnin was
obtained f r o m National fish
hatcheries in an effort to arid
several months in which fish

any park to hunting where it can grow before they are stock-

I

2 New Members Join
Isclin Senior Unit

ISELIN — Two new members,
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hobbs
were welcomed into the Is
Colonla Senior Citizen Club at
a meeting held in tha Green
Street Firehouse.

Mrs. Edna Skibinskl, pro
gram director, reviewed nctiv
ity plans for corning meetings
They include: St. Patrick's Day
celebration; March 18, celeljfa-
tion of March birthdays; March
25, antique and hobby «how;
April 8, bus trip to Radio City

Michael J. Daly, president,
requested the group to remem-
ber a sick member, Mrs. L. Sti-
ner, * patient at Perth Amboy
General Hospital.

Door pcfcei went to Mrs. Er-
na Barnes, Mrs. Helen Varanay,
and Mrs. Fred Walker.

Music Hall, New
performance of
Show,
show.

York, for a
the Raster

and luncheon after the

TO SHOW FILM
W00DBR1DGE - "A Light

Look at tho Past of Douglass,"
an old movie, will be shown at
t l» March 13 meeting of the
Middlesex Douglass Alumnae
Clnb, at the homo of Mrs. Roy
Hagia, 33
Brunswick,

Agate
at 8

» i s t Cap, '3R (Mrs. Charles)
wilt a a m t e the film. Hostosie.i
are Miss Brtty DiFrancesco and
Mrs. Clinton Rounds.

rial New Jersey, particularly
puriniling the construction of
State Highways.

State Transportation Commis-
sioner David J. Goldberg has
reported to Governor Richard J.
Hughes on the situation. Lack of
sufficient State funds in the past
to finance construction of need-
ed highway* has caused the
State to compound highway con-
struction costs.

Coottrucdon of a needed high-
way between Highland Park
and Bound Brook would cost
$1,563,000 in 1942 but today th«
cost Of tho samo project is
$43 000,000. Dualization of the
highway between Adelphla and
Toms River which wiuW cost
$4,500,000 in 1942, now costs
$8,000,000.

H e Woodatown by-pass, which
baa long been in the planning
stage, would cost only $250,000
in 1942. Today the cast if listed
as $4,000,000 by tho State De-
partment of Transportation. In
Burlington and Ocean counties
a planned highway from Route
38 to Bennetts Mills costing
$5,650,000 in 1042 would cost

of Mrs. Roy $60,000,000 today. Planned in
Road, East 1942 at a cost of $8,000,000, the
P. M. Alma duallzatton of a highway from

Route 73 to Route 9 in Absecon
would cost ?t5,000,000 today.

A needed highway from the

PROCLAMATION
WHEREAS, the ORDER OF DEMOLAY is a

character building QrganjzatiQn of young men
fourteen to twenty-one years of age, who are
seeking to prepare themselves as better leaders
and citizens for tomorrow by developing those
traits and strengths of character of all good men;
and

WHEREAS, the organization carries out the
aforementioned goals through programs of ath-
letic competitions, social activities, civic and
charitable service projects; and

WHEREA8r aH the DeMplaj members of
Americus Chapter will observe the period of
March 17-24 as "International DeMolay Week"
in celebration of their 49th Anniversary, so as to
exemplify to all citizens here and elsewhere their
many activities, and to show recognition to their
millions of Senior jt&Molays; now

. THEREFORE, by the authority vested in
me, I proclaim that March 17-24 be observed as

INTERNATIONAL DEMOLAY WEEK
and call upon aU-ourritiMjis to Join in saluting
the young men of tti'e Ortter of DeMolay and in
expressing our grateful appreciation pf the fine
examples set by these young leaders in contrib-
uting to the welfare and character of other
young men in this community, thus aiding In the
development and leadership of tomorrow.

By: RALPH P. BARONE, Mayor

Tercentenary Coi

INTRODUCING

MEDI CAR
That's What We Call Our
EXCLUSIVE ELECTRONIC

DIAGNOSTIC CENTER
OVER 75 TESTS for Cadillac, Bulck, Olds,
Chevrolet, Ford, Lincoln, Mercury, Dodge,
Plymouth, Chrysler, Imperial
and Rambler. Every make
foreign car from
Volkswagen to Rolls Royce.

Our 'Electronic Road' tests your car, la gear, at speeds
over 55 ra.p.h. It simulates actual driving conditions - hill
climbing, stop-and-go driving, etc.

All test results are in writing.

A COMPLETE
Electronic
Diagnosis

only 15.95
BRIGGS CHEVROLET
Main St. 721-1400 Sooth Amboy

One Of New Jersey's Largest Chevrolet Dealersl

Passalc County lin« was esti-
mated to cost $3,074,500 in 1942
but today tho cost would reach
$40,000,000. Another needed high-
way from tho Essex County line
at Chatham to Morristown would
have cost $2,500,000 twenty^five
years ago, but today the cost
is estimated at $50,000,000 at
least. A highway from Route 34
to Route 35 in Monmoulh Coun-
ty was estimated to cost $437,500
ui 1942 but today th« cost is
figured at $3,500,000.

Skyrocketing prices for land,
high wages and increased costs
of materials, are the combina-
tions which are preventing offi-
cial New Jersey from forging
ahead with new and improved
highways.

TAXES: — As the 22-member
Legislative Appropriation* Com-
mittee prepares ks annual ap-
propriation bill for introduction
in the Legislature in May, die
New Jersey Taxpayers Associa-
tion warns State spending prac-
tices have already outpaced the
State's annual income. tosnenes JI

This situation has occurred Robert A.
even though the sales tax will U l e r o a r o

soon be in its third year pro-
ducing over a quarter million
dollars in revenue in 1969.

The New Jersey Taxpayer
Association, which has placed
the Governor's budget under a
microscope, p o i n t s out that
while the new Budget provides
spending increases of o v e r
$96,000,000 for operations and
State aid, it has a decrease of
nearly one-third for capital out-
lay m a k i n g the net increase
overall $59,000,000. The reduc-
tion together with temporary
postponement of capital items
totaling $78,000,000 is the Gov-
ernor's alternative to immediate
tax increases, the association
said. 3

Evaluation at%verall capital
needs is placed on a newly ap-
pointed Commission to Evaluate
Capital Needs which has from
60 to 75 days to study the prob-
lem and report to the Governor.

Meanwhile, the Joint Legisla-
tive Appropriations Committee
feels it has been placed in a
bind by the Governor and is
not too happy about it. In ad-
dition to determining the actual
need of each departmental re-
quest, the committee must also
decide whether it should be con-
sidered a" capital need, or fi-
nanced from revenues. The com-
mittee is also apprehensive
about recommending a huge
bond issue which must be sub
mitted to the voters next No-
vember.

HUNTING — New Jersey does
not allow hunting in its numer-
ous State Parks, but some of
the other states open up such
areas to hunters.

As the result of a recent rul-
ing by the New Mexico Park
a n d Recreation Commission,
public hunting was authorized
in a number of State Parks in
that State. The action was tak-
en under the authority of a law
sponsored by the Park Commis-
sion and passed by the Legisla-
ture during the last session.

The New Mexico la-w provides
that the commission may open

appears appropriate. Openings
a.re limited, however, to the gen-
eral seasons for wildlife that
may be hunted in each area.
Hunting is prohibited within 300
yardi of developed park faci-
lities.

STATE SONG: — Because the
State of New Jersey has no
official State song, three more
efforts are being made In the
1968 Legislature to have one
adopted and enacted into law.

Two attempts ar« again being
made by Joseph R. "Red" Mas-
cara, Phillipsburg musician, to
have his song "I'm from New
Jersey" given legislative appro-
val as the State song. Mascara
has been trying for five years
to get the official sanction of
the Legislature for his tune, but
without success. Undaunted, he
attends nearly every session and
Is known to all the lawmakers
as a very persistant but popu
lar musician.

The other effort is mirrored
in a bill introduced by Senator
William T. Hiering, R., Ocean
County, to designate a song
plain-named "New Jersey" as
the official S t a t e song. All

measuers are resting comfor
tably in committees in the Sen-
ate and General Assembly.

In 1939 and 1954 attempts were
made to reach agreements on
an official State song through
holding contests, but both fail-
ed. In the latter year 66 songs
were submitted but the State
Department of Education ruled
"that no song had been found
which the State Song Study
Commission considered to be of
sufficient worth to recorromend
as an official State song for New
Jersey."

Later in 1964 the, New Jersey
on, as

ed in the State's streams.

JERSEY JIGSAW: - Tempo-
rary State regulations for the
construction of hotels and mul-
tiple dwellings of three or more
units have been promulgated by
State Community Affairs Com-
missioner Paul N. Ylvisaker . . .
The State Division of Veterans

Dr. Edward ,1.
Jr., j^'halrmaruof the

of Thislces of ^Jersey
City Stale College, has been
elected chairman of the Ooun-
:il of State Colleges . . . IT. S.
nterior Secretary Stewart L.
Udall is the 19fi8 chairman of
Ihe Delaware River Basin Com-
mission . . . An increase of 61.7
per cent in the number of loans
to New Jersey students atten-
ding colleges is reported by the
;tate Department of Higher Ed-

Services has opened another
field office in Phillipsburg to
provide assistance to service-
men and women and their de-
pendents in the Hunterdon, Sus-
sex and Warren counties area
. . . A letter supporting the pro-
posed poultry inspection legisla-
tion now pending before the
Congress has been sent to all
Congressmen from New Jersey
by State Secretary of Agricul-
ture Phillip Alampi . . . The New
Jersey Congress of Parents and
Teachers has called upon the
State Board of Higher Education
opposing the new admission poli-
cies for all State colleges . . .
The State Department of Health
this month will make a survey
of installations in New Jer-
sey that use the laser beams .,
State Conservation Commission-
er Robert A. Roe faaa called
for p u b l i c awareness of the
threat which forest fire* pose

ucation A regulation con
tolling and prohibiting air pol-
lution from sulfur dioxide caus-
ed by the combustion of coal in
New Jersey has been issued by
the State Department of Health.

United States Senator Har-
rison A. Williams, Jr., has urged
President Johnson to initiate a
move aimed at obtaining nego-
tiations on repatriation of Viet
Nam prisoners Brigadier

cm/linn Birthday
Plans arc Projected

ISELIN — Leaders and adult
embers of Area Six Aasocia-
nn, Crossroads Girl Scout
ouncil, will celebrate tho 56th
rthrlay of Girl Scouting in the
p't >d States at their meeting
fllrertay, March 14 8 P.M., in
:nolltop Cabin, Camp Noko-
ts, Roosevelt Park. Forty-one

troops in the Iselln-Menlo Park
Terrace area will be represent-
d.
Slides featuring camps of the

nuncil, including day, hiketo
ummer and established camps,
ill be shown by Mrs. George

Corrlgan, secretary, and Mrs.
Warren Rees, area camp chair-
man. Mrs. Corrigan was direc-
tor of the Merrill Park Hike-to
Camp last summer.

General Bill Doyle, of Barling-
ton, Superintendent of the Sol-
diers Home at Vineland, is a
front running candidate tor Na-
tional Commander of ttie Amer-
lean Legion.

NADER ON PRICES
Ralph Nader, automobile in-

dustry critic, has asked for a
congressional investigation into
car manufacturer's increased
prices. The price rise resulted
from required installation o
shoulder-harness' on cars mad
after January 1st.

Britain plans to make buse:
to timbered areas throughout more attractive.

MAR. SALE DAYS

the result of another contest,
received 769 lyrics. Although a
special committee selected four
winning sets of lyrics, no at-
tempt was made to secure an
official State song from the
entire bunch.

FISH HATCHERY:—A spring-
time picnic with side attrac-
tions is awaiting the charcoal
hot-dog ataxved city dweller at
the Charles O. Hayford State
Fish Hatchery at Hackettslown.

Over the past fall and winter,
work was completed on fifteen
rearing polls at the hatchery.
Fisheries Management C h i e f

Hayford is hopeful
now sufficient all-

concrete pools to carry thou-
sands of young fish through the
stage of growtii when they are
mo/it vulnerable to disease.

Children especially are fasci-
nated with the Hackettstowty
Fish Hatchery. Bob Hayford

NO MONEY DOWN
•67 POLARA $2495

Auto., Healer * Defrmler,
AIR COND.

'67 A. H. SPRITE $1395
Conv., Blue, BAM, Fully
equipped, Like New!

'66 VOLKSWAGEN ...$1395
Kombl t-tttitt. RAH,
2-color Blue ft White

'66 POLARA $1895
4 nr. n. T., p.s., BAH,
automatic

'65 '440' $1395
J-Dr. JIdtp.. U H ,
Auto., Power

'64 CHEVROLET $1395
Imp«I» JDr., Hdtp., V-t, P.S.,
PB., W/W lire*

'65 RAMBLER $995
Clinic, B4H. Auto., Itkt Newt

'64 FALCON $«95
< Door S-.dla, U I ,
I.iko Newt

H otlxn to ChooM From

* BANK RATES
'63 RAMBLER $«95

I-Pam., Station Wafos,
RAH., Auto.

'(2 FORD $695
Convertlbla Galaxla '500' XL,
P.S., Auto., w/W Tim.

'63 PLYMOUTH $495
Btlftten t Dr. B. T., RAH,
ulomitla

'62 FORD $495
* Door Sedan, into., B*n, V-«

'61 PLYMOUTH $395
M)r. Sedan, t+fL, RAH,
Act*., P.S.

'81 CHRYSLER SAC. $
Naw Yorker Sedan, an power,
bas ererytoJnf, Inehidlnf
factor air condition. Mint
)M inn,

ASK FOB BILL KOVAC
FOR THE BEST DEAL
ANYWHERE.
All Dodf« Product* Baline*

SUBURBAN
DODGE
85 CENTRAL AVE,, METUCHEN

~ LI 8-3500

India expects U.S. to maintain
'ood aid rate.

The Renault lpwatbiat to wry
i h i d

T h R e a t p a a
io it ma de sense f or it to have i doorfc

But that's just one of thA thing) that onto
sense about the Renault 10. It gett S» mfflei to t t e
gallon, a top speed of 84 mites per hour, has 11 cubis
feet of luggage space, 4-wheei diic takes, and 4-
wheel independent tuspenskn.

MOTORS
AUTHORIZED RF.NAULT-DOWE [iFAlt R

100 E. ST. GEORGL AVF LINDEN HU67374

'68 LINCOLN I
CONTINENTALS On Display |

"U MONTEGO'S
COUCAUM — MKKCLHVS

All In Slack for IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

'66 CHEVROLET M895
Mallliu Convertible. V S, imp^-i trana., K*H, W.W.
TlTMi tlulatatd la lluiijundy vrili Black Vlnrl

I lutailur. Tlila car la «I>I»ISOI»I

'66 MERCURY .111*2195
Moal>T«; % Di»r HardUipl •uUiualk, viwar Uaer-
Uil. AIB < ONI)Hl(INH) .u , lu, l loUrUir. IUIU,
>Ula walla, >uld iu» .ud aerilce4 b> ua, braad
Ntw Tlr«ar lluUbcd In wltfta*

'68 FIATS
NOW WITH AUTOMATIC TRANSMIS-

SION - All Madola «« CN.»luf
B,a.,J N»w '48 7 Door Modal 890.
Buckat lauti, vinyl Intador/
undwrcaut, frum .

'64 MERCURY M395
MontclwU' 4DiMjr Htrdtupi aut«. IraDj., power
alaerluf, |n»or aiatta. E*H. ( . « , Ilnai iuld
and fertttMl br aal

'65 MERCURY
l'drk m

fc. F^?iNGi W.W.

'2195

JOIN THE
'is

113

St. Patrick's Day Parade
Dodge

lomd

little
for a DART 2-Dr.
Including, Back-up lights,
lleutar, Dsfroilar, Electric
Wuihari - Wiperi, Padded
Viion, All Vinyl Intarior,
PuJdad Dcjjh, fmargancy
Huihaii, Impact &la*>|ng
Po.t, 3 YEAR or SOJOOO MIIS
CUARANTEEI

n W««uui VS. Auln , I'IMIHl l M i VACWRY A1K CONDI
«.i B*U. Huo* Bickl

'64 COMET
*H' Slalloa W-ioni t-cjllai'ti automiUe,

Sold .ad S.nluad >7 a l

MOTOR CAR CO.

IDOi i ! ClURGI AVi

UNCOIN Mmcuim (omi HAT. OHUR

FU 8*3344 <

tin Mnucv nniMJ HUNDREDS IN STOCK!
N U n U N C I UUWN IMMEDIATE DELIVERY!

$ LOWEST BANK RATE
FINANCING IN THE STATE liM wMv

Hi! EVEN IF YOU ALREADY HAVE 2 LOANS !

Established 1945 1QO E. ST. GEORGE AVE., LINDEN Ajfhnriied Dodge-Dart Renault Dealer
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Miss Millicent A. Mackiewiez,
1R3 W o r t h Street, Iselin, is
among eight students in Union
College's nursing program who
have been named to the Dean's
List Miss Mackicwicz, a grad-
uate of John F, Kennedy Mem-
orial High School, Iselin, is t'.e
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ste-
phen Mackicwicz. She is a stu-
dent nurse at Charles E, Gre-
Rory School of Nursing, Perth
Amboy General Hospital.

• • •
Lawrence C. Golden, 334 Am-

boy Avenue and Miss Barbara
A. Kijula, 484 West Avenue, are
among thp students who launch-
ed their college careers in the
evening session at Union Col-
lege,. Cranford, during the cur-
rent Spring semester. Mr. Gold-
en is a liberal arts major while
Miss Kijula is enrolled as a
non-degree student. *

• # •
Cadet Austin L. Dooley, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Austin L. Dooley,
Pt.. Road, Barnegate Beach,
W a r e t o w n , formerly of St.
George Avenue, Woodbridge is
on tbe Admiral'? List at Mari-
time College, State University
of New York, Fort Schuyier,
Bronx. He is a member of tbe
Class; of 1968.

• • •
Hie Youth Groups of Temple

Beth Atn, Colonia, will hold their
annual Purim Carnival Sunday
from 12:30 P. M., to 3:00 P. M.,
The entire congregation is in-
vited. There will be games,
prteea and refreshments.

Bank Stockholders
To Attend Meeting

FORDS — W. Emlen Roose-
velt, president, First Bank and
Trust Company, N. A., Fords
announced today that the Board
<rf Directors has called a spe-
cial meeting of the stockholders
for Tuesday, April 2, 1968 at
12:00 noon.

The stockholder* of record
April 2, 1968 will be asked to
ratify the Board of Directors'
action wherein they approved a
stock dividend of 25,000 shares
payable April 9, 1968 subject to
the approval of tbe Comptroller
of the Currency. "Hie Board of
Directors also indicated that it
was tiot their intention to con-
tinue the annual stock dividend
and that quarterly cash divi-
dends are to be paid hereafter.
The proposed stock dividend will
increase the total shares to
500,000. Fractional interests will
expire at 2:00 p. m., April 23,
1968.

Cub Pack Holds
kT ue-Gold Fete

ISELIN — Cub Pack 49, spon-
fortd by Knights of Columbus
Council 3639, held its annual
blue and gold dinner at Colum-
bian Hall. Joseph Dunn, cub-
m^sjter and Robert Kraft, cbair-
in ati, welcomed the group.

New Bobcats inducted were
James Leahy, Jr., Michael O'-
Conner, Robert McGowan, Luke
Dempsey, Gary Gearon, William
Lyons and Timothy Kennedy.

Advancements and a w a r d s
were presented to Ronald Ens,
Eug«ue Messina, Glen Geoffroy,
Paul Staufter, Steven Majew-
eki, James Corbroy, Thomas
Fell, Thomas Neville, John Mur-
phy, John Frost, William Dingty,
Frederick Janiec, Michael Bren-
dan, Jay Kofka, Robert Kraft,
Steven Caiabro, William Glowin-
«ki, Charles Ydoate.

Also William Camnos, Peter
PorcelM, Jr. , John McCormac,
Mkhael O'Conner, Michael Ho-
ward, Robert Dowd, James Mea-
ger, John Ryan, Frank Stan-
ski, John Gifford, Luke Demp-
sey, Daniel DiGraitis, Carl Heit-
ineyer, G e o r g e StubbJebine,
John Tirpaco, James Weeks,
Mrs. Regina Stubblebine^ Gary
Guerriero, Vincent Spera, Mi-
chael Sherman, Walter Baran,
Edward Ydoate, Philip Palevo,
Daniel Dunn.

Winners in the den project
competition were Den 8, Mts.
Ann Duiiu, den mother, far best
scouting theme; Den 9, Mrs.
Regina Stubblebine, for most
attractive; Den 7, Mrs. Hairnet
O'Conner, for most unique.

Speakers included Saivatore
Cirazkdei, Charles Malenchak,
Peter Traynor, Thomas Rokita,
and Arthur Johnson. A talk and
demonstration on glass was of-
fered by Grace M. Howell.

The Greatest!
: RASS BUCKET

Veei jEatcr ^Koom
and

<Tnd< fail-jEmmge

LUNCHEON
C«ll7 1»:J» to I:W P.M.

DINNER
Dilljr J:M to 11:0* P.M.

ft><<«7 " 4 fctiinJ»j 'TU lt.m
Munimj 4 PJV. TU 1* F.M.

BRASS BUCKET
Charcoal Steakhouse
V. S. 9 & MAIN STREET

WOODBRIDGB
Reservation*; ME 4-9148

• \

5 things we put in Super Shell
to give you good mileage

he good mileage you get from Super Shell doesn't depend on Platform ate alone.
It calls for no fewer than five different ingredients blended in just the

right proportions to give you good mileage under all typical driving conditions.

t

Platformate

. . ' • • - . • • « '

* - "s

. TC?

Detergent

Butane

PentaneMix

What it is

Platformate Is the petroleum industry's
technical tem for a gasoline ingredient
whose molecules have been torn apart
and Then reformed with the help of a
Platinum catalyst.

The result of Platinum reforming is
called Platformate.

• • • • • • • " • • • - | . .

TCP J s Shell's trademark for a uMque
gasoline additive. " ' " '

Gasoline containing TCP js.covered
by Shell's it. S. Patent No. 2889211 u

, In today's Super Shell, the chemical
name for TCP's phosphorus additive is
cresyl-diphenyl-phosphate.

It's just what it sounds like—a powerful
cleaning agent with chemical properties
that are similar to those of a good laun-
dry detergent.

- • - t

Butane is a highly volatile ingredient-
which means mat it will torn from a
liquid to a vapor (like water turning to
steam) at very low temperatures. Butane
will actually boil on ice.

Like Butane, Pentane mix is a volatile
ingredient. It helps your engine warm up
quickly and smoothly. Its hydrocarbon

" molecules are small—so they serve as
kindling in the Super Shell formula.

How it
helps mileage

Platformate contains 11 % more energy
per gallon than 100-octane aviation fuel.
Extra energy equals extra mileage.

Shell pioneered the use of Platformate
as a major ingredient in gasoline. Today
other good gasolines also contain i t

(See note on formulation at bottom of
chart.)

Nothing can stop deposits from forming
on sparkplugs. These deposits can cause
spark-plug misfire and reduce mileage.

TCP combines chemically with cer-
tain deposits to keep spark plugs from
misfiring, thus preventing mileage loss.

Super Shell's detergent cleans engine
parts exposed to the flow of fuel. It pre-
vents deposits from building up around
the carburetor's metering system, which
controls the air-fuel mixture.

If allowed to build up, deposits could
cause an improper air-fuel mixture, re-
ducing mileage.

Butane's volatility helps your engine fire
up fast in cold weather.The quicker your
start, the less gasoline you use before you
get going.

A single slow start might not affect
your mileage much—bu^it could really
add up over a long winter.

Misfiring during warm-up means cough-
ing, bucking-and wasted fuel. Pentane
mix works with Butane to prevent that
misfiring.

With a fast warm-up, your automatic
choke can be adjusted to turn off sooner,
keeping down the amount-of extra fuel
it has to send to your engine.

Under what
driving conditions

Platformate helps your mileage most
when you're driving at sustained high-
way speeds—the conditions shown in the
Super Shell mileage demonstrations on
television.

Deposits left untreated are most likely to
cause spark-plug misfire and affect mite-
age when your engine is working hard—
accelerating, for example. So that's when
TCP helps mileage the most.

Super Shell's detergent helps under all
driving conditions.

(For more information on our deter-
gent, and on other Super Shell ingredi-
ents, watch the Shell Answer Man on
TV, and listen to him on radio.)

The colder the weather, the more Butane
helps. It can be particularly important if
you do a lot of short-haul driving, call-
ing for several cold-engine starts every
day.

NOTE: Butane also helps mileage by
working with Pentane mix (see below)
to warm up your engine in a hurry.

Pentane mix is especially valuable if you
often drive only a few miles at a time,
virtually warming up your engine the
whole way.

The cooler the weather, the more gas-
oline you can waste during warm-up—
and the more Pentane mix helps.

No two gasolines are formulated quite the same way
There ate few secrets in tbe making of gasoline.
Although Shell has pioneered its share of maj or im-
provements-the use of TCP, for example, and of
Platformate—the ingredients in Super Shell are
known to other oil companies, and are used in one
gasoline or another.

But the formula varies from gasoline to gasoline.
No two oil companies make all of their ingredients

quite the same way. They don't blend them in the
same proportions, And they don't use all the same
ingredients.

There is a certain art to the formulating of gaso-
line if you are to get good mileage under all driving
conditions—no matter what sort of driving you do,
no matter where you do it, and no matter what time
of year it happens to be.

The blend must be carefully balanced. And it
must be modified from time to time as the seasons
change, and from place to place as the climate and
altitudes change.

The right ingredients.
The right formulation.
Those are the reasons we call Super Shell good

mileage gasoline.

• - <
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